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Professional tfariis. 
DR. H. W. HAYNES 
1 HCXTIST. 
«* Samiolor for the Painless Extrac- 
tion of Teeth. 
H !* H OVKK A II NoKKIfl STi'Kfc,*, 
I )H.C.S. Bkagdox, 
Dentist, 
!B3V*rV55R fa iw*;.. .f **•••1 vi'vmi *w» • aimfew imm A»imh« »« !*%»• 
MAIN St., ELLSWORTH 
*• n* Jtii-i «■::*, a'imSnl-itrv-1 when deal re* 1. 
DR. H. GREELY, 
DENTIST. 
«>t PhiUoirlphia iK-i.tal ♦ »»., 
«c " f J "\H. II FI. Mason 
1 ^ KID I. M \so\. 
CUorney A; Counselor at Law. 
Main St., Sllswcnli. Maine. 
Ijlimni iirgollHltil upon MortfAgu 
of Krai F olate. Mm k*. Bond*. &< !>!•- 
tounli upon tommerrlal paper nnd col- 
let lltm. Ml liltetiil rale*. 
A -:r i*,.1 :M t. Fit al Kstate a »|«‘ciatty. 
A .- ni. :• :.t -» and jmm,■: attended 
MC F * M V'« N 
(’ It s r I % It T t
Counselor at Law. 
strcft. I t Ml 
LAW \ (OLEEITIOA OFFHES 
(■ilrs A. Dnininit'V, 
L. -r; v:,*.!• Hank, 
*• M t. Li.aWuRTH, ml 
\ '■ r* l.tl i<-nila atti lmmf'SlAU* -tu n 
> n <n4- h. pki min 
John t 1:1 nki i; .11: 
Attorney at Law. 
« -* 4i 
i. \ il \ 1.; 'll \Mi l'.l l 1 1111.1. Ml 
li .i! Ml Im'm r*. Biot k. 
JOHN it. MASON. 
.Attorney at Law. 
.• 11«t s*o 1 i»■ iT«>r of l\tt«nt-, 
W >■ :A k H BA NOOK. ME, 
H i- r- ■: P.iicM nr. will r.Mjiln Pa 
lenin 1>-t ii'M -r-. l-r1.:.*'.it. ! -HMVn.t suit* t->r the 
m Pnb t*. an-: alter. J to a.i ktml* of 
L ib .rrt K;«)i: Invite t. 
AN I.. AN LSI. 
Veterinary Serpen and Dentist. 
O* Kim.HI 1" Oil. III... k. 
I I I OK I II M AIM 
v * .-tr.it. >• i!.-:.ts-try am! rritiea 
SI. II! 1 t AMl’HLLL, 
\ ! TiiIiNKA \’l LAW. 
\ S s i, HI oi K. 
i.i i.>\v• •;. s n. maim: 
A. F. Burnham, 
U. S. Pension Attorney. 
« «•••-■. r:.t:.. t. un.it-r 11.*- (r«-norai Saw ..r 
t:n- a«-l t June .‘Till. All < ..rrr-| •n<i*-n>.4;‘ 
j-r N -w.r.-: A t BL KSII A M 
T \ m i i;\ .n:.. 
Attorney at Law. 
I'Mnc Peters Block, over Coombs Store 
LL.LSW ORTH, ML. 
Dr. J.T. McDonald, 
viiiooor (o Dr. Drakr 
H \:< Lr- '■ nal -crvlceeto the j*eo}*le 
o' K. -wurtii and vicinity. 
,*. } I.K WlitriNO HhO*' f»TOKK.,*« 
•#-« *tL- Hour- : v to ai «' :* :<• i*. m. 
nii'crtiscnunts. 
Hu You liver Suffer 
Willi Headache? 
I have a Headache Powder 
that will stop it in every in- 
stance. I have sold them 
ir the past two years here 
in l. Sworth and at my Har 
Harbor store, and they have 
Jvcn relief in every instance. 
I have some splendid testi- 
monial from those who have 
u-ed them. I warrant them 
or refund the money. 12 
I’OWliKR- IN A Hox KJK 2, 
cents. 
S, I>. WIGGIN. 
APOTHECARY, 
ELLSWORTH, N.II.VE. 
LETTER FOUND 
in (lit* M. ('. II. It. Station. 
Tilt* owner ran have tin 
miiiio i*\ cal lint; at any 
Ifni:; Store in town. 
Detroit, Mich., Nov. 10. l«*3. 
My iHitK Fkik.mi Annie: 
As it ha* been quite a long time since I hav< 
ba*i tbe pleasure of having a line from you 
thought I would take this opportunity o 
writing a word telling you of our affliction 
My mother has had a very eeriou* time t» ioc> 
your mst letter. She took the grip last sprint 
and we all thought it would be ber last aick 
ness, it left her after rallying in a very lo* 
condition. She was unable to eat anythin 
and could not walk without crutches, was rt 
duced to a shadow. A friend advised us t 
try a bottle of The Great English Remedy 
Dr. Thomson’s (by tbe way who was a CeU 
brated English Doctor) Compound Extract c 
Sarsaparilla and It just worked wonders fc 
her. after taking 3 bottles she improved s 
much that now you would not know bei 
Just think ! she has gained 26 lbs. and is lookin 
20 years younger, it is a wonderful medicin* 
everybody should know about it. If yot 
druggist don’t keep it send to the Dr. Thon 
son Med. Co., Calais. Me. By the way. Aonl 
do you know where Charley H. is? did yc 
know' that be has had a fortune left him? e: 
pect he will feel quite large now. Don’t wa 
long as I have without writing. Love to all. 
LAURA. 
English Spavin Liniment removes all Har 
Soft or Calloused Lumps and Blemishes fro 
horses. Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints, Sweene 
It in ir Bone. Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throat 
C oughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one bottle. Wa 
ranted the roost wonderful Blemish Cure ev< 
known. Sold by S. D. Wiggiu, druggist, Ell 
worth, Me. 
rn>rcrtisrmcnt0. 
“That Tired Feeling” * 
docs not trouble women 
who use ij 
ivorrnG 
JL WASHING PC.VCZn ;) 
It makes the washing 5 
so easy and all house- j hold work so light that 1 
I they don’t have a chance | 
— ____i umju. j jruvtj u 
3‘ tin =;, buy a package, and follow the directions given. n From April 1st, 1893. every Tk> j. B. vra«m. Co., ? 
package contains a splendid Giattonbwry, Ct. 
cako of puro Olivo Oil Toilet for so y«*r, ts* mwn of H 
Soap. Y»nH«* Sh»vioj So»p. 
>2 i-- ■ 1 --r< 
No Half Measures 
ftlH.ut us. NX t'• lit -1 Fruit an,! 
• 'Hi. ■ t 'ih-ry. .»*>•! g \» \ hi fu 1 measure 
?\er\ tim» 
NN > -ti ar»- Itananas.ur- 
anu1*. Leni.-j.". !»*•. ■' ami Kir*. a!) on 
us. ami „*' ‘• F »t he* r. 1. w 
est l'riet 
l*o You Kat IVanut" ? 
< • IT" art ! f:- :n rung 
a 1 Try t 
n;i."ii "i ic \\\ iskukiks 
r. \ i: l: \ i > \ \. 
■ OO SOD FLAVORS. 
r I < « 11 \ I: \ 2 I 
i _ 
Holmes Bros., 
-*H Main "*tr»« t KlUuorlli Me. 
Ilangor, Walnut, 
and IVanut 
TAFFY, 
Walnut Civ,am 
A VO 
(Team Walnut. 
Mixed Candy. 
lo mil" per Hi. 
a I*k. tor '2~t rents. 
Malaga Grapes, 
Fruits of All Kinds. 
OYSTERS 
IN 
Cargo or Small (/muitities. 
E. (1. SMITH, 
r,r, m \ in stkkkt. 
A CHOICE LOT 
»t 
FRESH FLOWER SEERS 
; K,,.H j 
F. H, Moses' Conservatory, 
BUCK. SPORT, 
K<R SALK \T 
TELEPHONE OFFICE, Ellsurli. 
'•r li rs taken t ;t rt u- i-and fill kinds of 
floral doizns. order- j-r-.rnptly attended to, 
! and w--rk done at -hort mui c. 
A. T. Jkluson, A Kent. 
ROOM I’A I’KR, 
i (TKTAINS. 
.V new line, as cheap as can 
he bought. 
Small lot- of last year’s pat- 
terns at less than cost. 
Measure your room and then 
call at 
Holt's Variety Store. 
> j * 
Old Flower Seeds, 1 c. a paper. 
New Flower Seeds, 3 c. a paper. 
Also New Garden Seeds. 
SlTWlv CURB 
j FOR 
! Liver m Kidney Diseases, 
AND ALL DISEASES 
OF THE BLOOD. 
^ I am agent in Hancock County for the 
\ German-Electro Galvanic Belts. 
Belts ron-tantlr on hand- Mail order* promptly 
!, attended to. Price, UT.OO and 
u 
0. X. GRANT, 
|t «0 Water street. Kl.LNWORTH. ME. 
Belief in Six Hour*. 
Distressing Kidney and Bladder disease* re- 
Ueved In six hour* by the “New Great South 
American Kidney Cure.” This nt-tr remedy 
1, 1® a great surprise on account of It* exceeding 
n promptness in relieving pain in the bladder, kld- 
r, neys, back and every part of the urinary pas- 
s, sage* in male or female. It relieves retention of 
r- water and pain in parsing it almost immediately, 
•r If you want quick relief and cure this is your 
ic remedy. Sola by S. D. Wiggin, druggist, Ells- 
worth, Me. 
/- 
*** 
M| Mamma givaa ma 
BROWN’S INSTANT RELIEF, 
For Coughs* Colds, Collo. Cholera 
Morbus, Dysentery, Croup* Sofw 
Thront, Diohthsria, sto. 
I T ’K If IS REAL MCE TO TAKE. 
t\r*rMnimniXi 
A VOICE FROM THE PULPIT. j 
WHAT THE MINISTER HIMSELF 
SAYS REGARDING HIS WON 
DERFUL CASE. 
Read Every Word of Hu Remarkablt 
Statement. It is Gospel Truth. 
REV. JOHN PETTINGILL, 
Pastor Free*J! B.ictst Church, Rock- 
land, Maine, says: 
}’• x rs 1 was tri* -l with imet 
li *.» \fui s\UlptnUI* of dys- 
pepsia, I r- .ni. I col II in 
.* .1 s s- ... 1 *urit g th« %«• man •. 
Ip* ■ -v. I ■! the \rn M ,if 
author; t s u t:,*• d. >( the digestive 
< rga:. ... i. vj. gr* *t nn-uu pr«>- 
n-'Uiu in «• •' s,.»s%,rting 
th.lt l!.> sloiliS* li Was tllfoMid \% It It rat: 
«•■■rs. I i\- r-d countlewi iiuinlim of 
► • li ... s th.tt were recoin 
j:i•-it«I. :n «.r liii-rw «*• hmught to my 
tiotii* s• ■ a ...'owning man ..itching 
it -:r.i I would buy b- tt!»•*» after bottles 
« f Sirs* .nda and oth*-r medicine* I aau 
a -1 v*• it in the paner*. g:\mg them all 
at! -rot. trial. A.i of the**. although 
gh!y km of b\ person* whose mteg- 
3 :n I i in*t iloubt. prove*! worse than 
my c mm*. am! I kept growing 
v -rs. I became at laM con v meed 
*. «t mo-rou* phy*. ■ .in* I had c«*n- 
*■ it*-'; •» -right, and that my disease wa* 
i•1*-1 ir;tbi*' Giving up all ho|*e>, ! 
the oiilt irv- left for im- w a* ti> rednce 
*...■• } a minimmn Tht* wa* otu ! 
t « u. ! ! < .itmg as Int o as would k*-ep 
»:,•! soul together, and attaining 
f. .: a.i iltstan. .-* containing fats, Migar. 
v I s- i- .. Sun- months since a kind I 
i: g » e me a i»**ttie of Ib-d S*-al Sar- 
...... \t rst I would not take it as 
I had 1-st faith in everything. Udievmg j 
*. it «... ilon-could bring relief. Jteing 
t- id, ho Ver, that this Sarsaparilla «ns 
prepared a a peculiar manner of iu own 
w i.-reby ■ .-rtain injurious principle* con- 
ta n* 1 i: !u«»st ail such nrenaration* w-r»» 
< :!• tua. iuniiiiiM, 1 at last, but *till 
v.tbi-u: iiuth hope, gave it a trial. I I 
fervent: thank < md th.-t in his goodness j 1.- has .. n\ »• i in** to : ml this* precious I 
medn -in* Fin-bug relief with the *,n*t j 
l '..lined in<>re. and kept taking it 
tint;! t*>- iy 1 am comtdctelv cured and a* j 
veil a man a* ever drew the breath of I 
1 «:i. •:i\• e.J of the superiority of the j 1 l*-d S*-. S.ir'.»pariiiii out all other* I 
!..»• tr !, and n.-id« it my soietim j 
.t\ to ii v hat I haven-id in the fore- j 
:,g. .»* other- ! ke my-elf suffering 
'•■mi a or k imip-d d .-eases of the 
ifestiv* organs may 1« cured by this 
v ierl niedi'ine. 
T it* ment i* mad.- f my own free 
■;t!,.-ut any solicitation from tli® 
"i.ijui, v ning and manufacturing this 
S i:-.ipar; a. 
IIKV. JOHN PETTI NO ILL. 
1 :• d tl Sarsaparilla is soid by all 
urtig.:-' It always cures. 
CALIFORNIA, =» 
-• t* » f < .* Western Points. 
EXCURSIONS, 
Via Chicago. Union Pacific, and Northwestern line. 
•HOP TC ST ROUTT. LOWIST RATES. 
1 > !»■ < -a*tr*t*4 fender *r,-l detailed i- 
» 11 -IIF.AKfLK. Mi:.«rr -1 Jr* »t .«a, 
*'[ 111 !<««.-. Aast Macabre. G-'*l Ui,!nl Ho .n 
> * .r**ri». £*.’ WaahiUgt"U M.. Mm*. 
) II 
I Mdlin's Food 1 
H J L 
ir jl 
ir jl 
ir ji 
i[ received the J 
ir j l 
highest awards, Medal and Diploma, j j 
]r that were given to Infants’ Foods by jj 
i| the World’s Fair, but the volun= jj 
j[ tary selection and successful use of jj 
’[ MELLIN’S FOOD at the Creche, in j| 
jj theChildren’s building at the World’s 3; 
1 r jl 
][ Fair (10,000 Babies were fed with it j[ 
ir jl 
u there), by the Matron, Miss Mar= jj 
jj jory Hall, “after a fair trial of jj 
jj the other Foods,” was, really, the j[ 
][ highest award, as no other Infants’ jj 
] j Food in the world was thus honored j [ 
| [ and endorsed. il 
s jj 1 i OUR BOOK FOR THE INSTRUCTION OF \ j 
1 3 MOTHERS SENT FREE ON APPLICATION. 
i 1 
1 ; 
1 DOLIBER-GOODALE CO., BOSTON, MASS. ■ | 
• J L 
ij I 
irriiien far The American. 
Stray Musing*. 
All men an* my kindred l»y land or by sea, 
Whether trickling a sceptre or carrying a hod 
All the tril>c* of the earth an1 related to me 
Through Mother Nature and Fattier IJml 
Man’s history runs l«ack Into the dark 
Ami l* lost In the vortex of vanished year*. 
For his earliest advent left no mark 
No record remain* of Id* hope* or tears. 
No doubt that for age* and age* untold 
He fought for hi* den with the tiger and bear 
He had no use for silver or gold, 
And where night overtook him he made hi* lair. 
In the morn of creation when earth was young 
He ranged tf»e wood* with hi* club and how 
Such was the lineage from which w< sprung. 
Our poor relation* of long ago. 
The grotesque Idol, the sacred hone* 
To the heathen seer were not In vain. 
They served him well as stepping stone* 
To lift his mind to a higher plane 
Man's origin lia* not been revealed 
At least H ha* not l»een revealed t.» un- 
The pa*t Is a volume locked and scab<1 
And voiceless oblivion hold* tlx* key 
There la plenty of history for man to translate. 
Ueconled million* of ages ago. 
In the deep-laid l-ed* of granite and slate. 
On the mountain* capped with eternal sn..u 
Hod's bounty extend* i*> ail ra*-c* of men. 
Whether plowing the ocean or tilling the earth. 
And the rude Algerine l* what 1 should have been 
Ilad the same antecedent* preceded my birth 
The dee pc* t problem before mankind. 
A problem at present surrounded with g 
Asked, humbly asked, by the thoughtful mind 
Ik> we live at ail lievond the tomb 
Faith points a finger up to the sky. 
And carve* It on the burial stone. 
Hut the human heart give* a hungry ry 
It cannot live on faith ab*m 
— /.icy /V* it eg. 
The Valuation of Maine. 
I Portland Advertiser 
Speaking the other day of the valuation 
of Maine a» returoed«in the •. r.sus r«-p *r?s. 
the Advertise r suggested that tli vaidiii n 
t>f lHsO, being an intimate of the true 
value based on the assessed value, might 
have been too large, and that tills might 
account for the apparent decrease of the 
wealth of Maine between !*'•' and Is 
This view is borne out by a hr -r front 
Senator Hale lo the A’*-a•/.■■■ <m il 
The senator *n s 
Tlie full return* »how a very d:’T.-n :>t re*u!t. 
and the misapprehension ar:*e*» fn.: tin- n ■ 
lu will* li tie 11*1* f w hat vv ■ ■ 1 
Valuation*’* for ail tli* -:*t« u 
under the «et.-u* of I***' 
The true test a-am .*d t ‘v M.i ! ut 
to other hiau -. t* In tie* vaht!«ti- 
whlrh vu* act uratrlv taken, or a* ar i* 
might bn, In 1#D ami I:. retui 
f fc»*»-“-H**l valuation f-T Maine Jti I-** w.-d 
a valuation off..*- I 
a*srs««s| valuation f.*r Maim -w 
valuation of #-i"y,l--‘-l'lh an Ii.-tva-i ? $" •. 
At the •amc time. In both vrar-. the r« 
office made an estimate *.f what w.v ah- 
true valuation; hut. in lv is «j- .-.t :»■>.- n 
l*etu ttian gue»> work. .»* w 1 I 
tlgure*. n**t only for Maine ut n the 
state* The »uu>* are «lven under the h* .»•’ 
true “e*tliuated" valuall*-n. and thi* *»n in- 
'•estimate'’ atmplv for Maine »' •'<!! •• *» It 
»»• undoubtedly too large* l-ul »n* n*>ci 
Irrulel to !*• con •blend more than .*.n 
I fiave a letter fr>m llot; < am >11 i» " 
actln* • uperlutrn.lent f the ren*u*. wh 
*av that, under the een»u- f l*'* i* 
w.Tk was re*.rtcd to. l»ut that ear* u. m 
were made, through the a*M*< r- •' t!>* 
ttlea. town* and plantation', at: il.it u ■. « 
method the actual valuation of Mac »* *t a- 
It could I*- gathered from -mil *m>u:>> w .»• 
#4sy.lJ4.1-> The n-nce N tw. n t!.* -* 
and the estimate, .-r tin* gu« *~ work >** 
what ha* given r!*e t<» ti*«- -t-it* orni that '1 on. 
valuation ha* fallen off, lu the la-X ten 
more ttuiii f.’i 
Setting a*!de wliat t* an e*t. .at*' true vaiu.t 
ll»«n. the r*al U*»t l* foun*l In the a- urate a n.i 
lloti, w hirh 1* lie- a***"«| valuall--: ! t ?w 
Tear* Tin* real valuation !- ■' -ur- 
larger lu ea* h vear. bu* unit-'* lit* ro t: *1 
of estimating that could ;*• at>pi.*<!. tws> 
and Isia*. an;, estimate would ;*:*ad; 
affonllng a <uoipar‘c-'ii of ? ■ vn .atlon d t!-. 
state at the tw'o j»erio*ls 
These facts show beyond doll •; 11»:i t :. 
.b/rerftacr was right lu it* ?ttgg«-.-i >*u at 
there was loo much guess work ;n the 
lunate of l.**0. They :ils-» M-tt.e it that 
the wraith of Maine, so far from •••read- 
ing. as some have tried to make »ti ir in 
the consua htilb-fin has .n< reased lar-o 
To those conversant with the progr. f 
the State in manufacturing and *ran«p >ra 
lion and along other industrial .m-. the 
census showing seemed inered «• n its 
lace. It was absurd «>f course t" *upp *« 
that; the total wealth should f.i.l off $21. 
000.000 and the taxable wealth grow 5-id 
DOU.oOO, ad within tire same d« tde. Iijr 
if this uiparisou is uot couvlt.i ;ug. ot; r 
statistic* given by Mr. !Ial«- inu-t be 11 
points out that deposit* in the Maim- tv- 
iogs banka grew from $23,000.1*** .» fund 
numbers in 1&$0. to $47.O‘.m».0uo iu 1 ■* 
gain of more than 100 per ceut; that the 
capital invested in the inaunfacino >f t- x 
tile fabrics grew from $lu.0O0d’*0 aid 
more in ls?M) to exceeding $d* > * *M > ***» in 
ls90 aud that according to a previous 
census bulletin on the nuances ot M i.i,< 
the value of real estate had im > nv! I 7.0 
per c« lit In the decade, au<1 the value r' 
personal property 21 «‘2 per cent. The per- 
centage of gain ou the sum total «.f val- 
uation is stated iu the same bulletin at dl 
per ceut. That is very different from the 
alleged deer* a*e of over f ur per 1 i.t in 
the same. The error is evidently not the 
fault of the census agents of 1-iKi. but it 
proceeds from the exaggerated estimate f 
ls80. That is the amount of it, aud it is j 
Important that the facts should be under- 
stood and a false impression not allowed 
to get abroad. 
FROM KITTFRY TO CARIBOU. j 
Item* of Interest from all over tlie 
Cine Tree State. 
.! O. I.c*«i(t's ateam mill ar Old Town 
burned Sunday. Loss #7,000; uo tnsur-j 
£nce. 
Samuel C. Biggin*, a n spec ted farmer 
of (f)rbam. celebrated hL* 100th birth- | 
day last Sunday. 
Frank \. Robinson ha* been appointed | 
major of the second regiment, vice Maj. 
L. S. Chilcolt resigned 
The town of Parktnan, this State, is out j 
«*f debt, ha* a surplus in the treasury, and 
the lowest tax rate since 1861 
The ilrst direct importation f molasses 
at t'aiai* f r twenty five veai- waivntadf1 
last we*k by Hill. Pike & constating 
of 275 pac kages from the Baric-dos. 
Arthur Corrigan, an inmate of the sol- 
dier*’ home at T gus. died the 10th Inst. 
Thomas O’Brien, a fellow-inmate, has 
bun arrested on ■ node on of causing hi* 
death. 
Hon Henry M Bearer, aged fifty six. 
president of tin N r way national hank 
ami tre asure of the Norw ay * ipgs hank, 
a veteran of the- 23d and 32d r gnnent In 
th** civil war. died last Saturd v m truing. 
The village *.f Norway was \Mud by a 
disastrous c ontl i-;rnt:o ) last Wednesday 
aft Tnoott S. v try tw > dw lllng* an I 
a 1 the p irtttyd bush ess store* were 
burned The l >*•* 1* c s'invalid *t nearly 
#500,900 
Andrew I! Files, aged sixty years, a 
Port.and school ti-:vhrr, died last Satur- 
day. lb- led been principal of the North 
school, tii:»* city since 1*71 His sou.' 
<i o.'ge ii Files, i* an insiric tor in tier- 
man at llowdoiu college. 
Tl opening of the Bangor a Woostook 
railroad las cat s*d more ferti. /.c*r to he 
sent this y»ar jnt» the county <>/ Aroos- 
l*»'k west of H< vilton than lms f*ecn sent ! 
there fc.r the past ten years 1 hat means 
more pot a’oca than ev*r beft.r- 
I ne trial a* Augusta of tiara K. 
1 »«• t.« *•11. barge*! with p mb g 1» *r hin* 
han !. ended la.«*t Friday, lie* jury return- 
ing a verdict *f g> ty <>( murder in the 
tlr-tdi gie* Her > ui.»e! ha- »-k« d lor a 
n.-w trial. Judg** W -noil pr» led 
I.Iward »» »u *!. die veteran ex cashier 
«*f the Natioi a d.T- hank I'ort and, 
d.»*l the n.h at the »g*- *»f ghtv-uin*; 
yearn J|. wa- er < f tha1 bar k and 
it* |»r«*}«n'—nr f. *♦*»• tear- and retired 
U-t year, when hi-. -on. John M. »i .uld. 
Mice* «Jed him. 
Mi.-** Hat hel H ■ <>f Wat* ford wa- 
horn Mav ■** 17**4. an*! r« a* h* lo r lf*nh 
birthday la>t Tue-lav \ dinn* r w»j* given 
at th*- re- !• u.t «• f Jit*r n* j v ai I -he 
he’d a r* cep! *. a* er own re- !**nee from 
t- p. in. > e wa- a men >er **f the 
‘•'Veit’, fun..* that nn<v*d Water- 
ford. She w a- f nii.id a-*:. >1 tea* her. 
1 irk• nd 1» r!■*. -it In the 
vwrd ■! M I>maM v Brow H* ifa-t, 
for J M r*. n s * art « of Halt!- 
ill e. vv.L- I d A-r. M f •» y I he 
"!• d.".‘ wiiieb ■* th ith irk.uf in- 
b.»..t In i; .14.-1 lor S'* wart .*■ .*.;-*• *7 
Ii*‘ o|i-. 1I * >1 g fort beam 
at.! IT 1 I • t hold. She rv nd.arp 
in- »' z v u hang f and af 
i.i‘ « f •* *,- a 1 ti l -a * {» 
two d tk-and along poop, tier main- 
ilia—t i- ‘.'7 f* el l *n r. uii//.*-n i-‘g. -;. *n 
kerma t '.'** t punut- 7.J. for* yard • 
> :» I" S lie *'\p* d * it 
t J — P ill* \V id !* ■ der. -i :i* 
pre-ent t' « Li-f. -t v.•--«•; i,* of p,;l'd 
111* * re 
1 .tn.-ira -‘st.-mefst f railroad 
-t f-t ~ ::i Maine u l Mi*> ami *g -howr- 
a man *- u-expand in of trail' and are 
mg' Hi th«- far.- of an Inerea- p*.j>u a 
•Jot1 f u \ of live per c*-n* Another 
?*tr;k ng f* alar. the hem ’iirrea-e .n 
pa--* g. r- at d !,:• *u- of fr* glit Carrie*! 
iuo in g -- ,• ■ .mpir* : with th** 
'•li mu. :• — .!* a-e in Im *i mil* ac** 
I hl-r. ilt — du< :«» -ev* r.ti tu-« t he 
con-taritlv expand i.g >un.ai. r :*-- *rt !. j>- 
:u*-- a*.d the -tea.lv gr wth * f mauufae- 
tun: g. winch t- .i‘.v partial:) locked *«v 
the prevent agi n. I'M- iucr«*a.*>e of 
t mi -1 tie—- hi- giv* t* h. d* r train -ervire and 
clo-er eonnectlon* *. t w e* n d tf. rent line.-. 
In I-t'.diio Maine s iilr.-ad --i .*i ticket- 
>*r an « ar- beyond it- own in •• the rate 
h.»i r.ai I tlier*- wv< then little >r no -um- 
ruer r -nrt travel. 
I- t)utt a i« » r:i»- ur naiimu .-. It-•:• IT- 
S *.!.at’- «!.• i*r.- i^Jit In fr the «-thcr 
I*ut i..u*ti 't take tt up "Why 
le < i%.. T' a t." iu tf.. irj*et 
'o ! s. •• I Iii'pv. -.or—“C an ai.y one f you ..« 
P member :i pieai*;i:;t u •:*«-*• in p nt y- ar- 
< I ru- — \ In !*:• "ar t* m ber -Irk n. ur 
Jy all I tie tii.* 
Wlij •:*•-.*t y-'Ujrrt y .ir Ini-ha toi.irr- up 
y.*ur e.*nl f..r you *" "lie’* In hi* *rviuna*lum ; 
esercblo*, and I don’t like to dl-iurl> him."— j 
A ) H r' / 
i*ue»t fa. u.,u-l> -• There are ti» -p- in 
my tea- up Whatl- that a kI^b of 11 *-t«-i»-*« 
little -on-• That .* pUn that !«•*!> el*e 
ha-ii’t fjot any 4ptH»u.**— Str+et ,t •uuith'* »« -*/ 
A rtf* 
1klet’- -drool ’7 the-e tire era* ker* 
Bi.-J make alt the ladies* in tin- parlor ump .Inn 
— "i.r«ri"U-’ They’d never hear I>lck 
••Why •" •*iin I r. | .. i-t < 
ctt'ju Inlrr 
Small hoy to hi- nur-" ;n t: country): 
"Ka'*-, come here and -ee tlii-» pi -tty lly .ill 
rut it w 
It do lie <•!**• of iin-bu*:- ."u rad*- — ut In the 
pa|*er-*.”— Brt-Lljfn /.u><V. 
^ —J —J Am 
SUPREME COURT. 
Assignment of .lustier* for Coming 
\ ear. 
Tin? following assignments of justice* 
for the supreme judicial court of the State 
of Maine for the judicial year 18U4 T> are 
announced: 
l.AW TERMS. 
M ddle d strict, Augusta, fourth Tues- 
day in May; sitting. Peters, C. .!., Walton, 
Foster, Hrtskfll, Whitetiouse and Strout, 
.1 
Kas'em District, Bangor, third Tuesday 
in June; sitting, Peters. (\ .1 Pinery, 
Foster. VVMdtehouse, Strout and Wiswell, 
.1 
W. *. • n | >istruf, Portia:.4. m r and l ues- 
dav in .In > ; sitting. Peters, C J.. Walton, 
F.niery, Ha-ki !i ami Wiswell, .1 
msi run s terms 
Peters, ('. .1., first Tuesday in octolx r. 
Washington; 1 Jan. IVn- Imo' Feh I, 
IVuolKot; 2 March, Knox: 4 April, 
Lincoln. 
Walton. -I 3 Aug Sagadahoc-. Sept 
Somerset; 2 Oct., Cumberland 3 Jan., 
Androsci ggin ; .5 April. Waldo. 
Finely, J 3 Sept Andros* »ggin; 2 
Oct.. Hancock; 2 Dec., Knox; I Jan., 
Waldo. 4 Feh.. Piscataquis; 2 April, Cum- 
berland ! May. Oxford. 
Ilek. 'l, .1 .3S. pt, Kn x 2 O f Ox- 
ford I Jan Washington; 3 .January, 
Hancock; 1 AprB, Sagadahoc. 4 April. 
A roost* ok. 
Wbitehou-e. .! 1 June, Franklin; I 
S‘pt |’:-en :qm-; Oc:.. K'HiiuJh-c ; 1 
I >• Afoost.i.k; S April. Androscoggin. 
Wlsw. il. .1 Si pt Am -t »ok; 1 Oct., 
P* ;i >' -.*• o ; 3 D‘-c S uicr-i ; 1 Feh.. 
Franki 1 March. K- nn* i* * ; 2 April, 
i 1 auco* k 
Sirout. .1 4 Sr-pt Franklin; 3 O- t 
Wa do; 3 !>«* .. S igfid.i'c c ; 2 Jan Cum- 
berland; 3 M 1 h. S >iTi* rs«*t ; 4 April, 
Wn«hlngton 2 M iv. V k 
Whole uiiidIi of * si pruis terms, 17. 
Literary Note*., 
Mr* B’i• t »n Hart:-* m-w n «vei. A 
Itichelor Mu I.'* whit .1 i- t » h. 4111 n»n in 
Th> f'mtury, l« <:»»«! * be the m >-! «•*• 11 
temporane ii* .ry Mi-. Harr)- n ha- 
••v- wrt’m. The .-roll a New Y ok 
ijiri *4 it* ted :»y Hit the current tnovrim nf- ; 
a n charac*, r »trutftfling \v;»:i the con- 
dition-. fad-. -vmpathie-. am! philan 
thr-'p -v In me- < ! «•< 1 r -lay T' »•» -*,»rv 
r..m tl"wn to the period of tin* n, w 
agitation of the woman*.- -ntF 34c .pi, -thm 
Fhe world n«>w m njn /.. th-- » *»Iuni- 
> ill L*p i*itlon a- tl• of til,- III -* -tupell 
,| U- Ilf *| icr i *nsi ll.rt'lem ", r-p.-t nilV 
for t!>-- \ 01114. Very at y in t.i *• I tv it- 
ori^mator- ::i l i’- build. -r- ,!••«•: U*d to 
ix 1 a., -in o "•■I.-** 1 j'ealur* a- 
w m .1 merely aroi!-.- w •«,*i*-r. xxtthont 
h *d»i 4 to itttpnry an I :;npr-»v. n* .* ■>( ? he 
rnnl Tile choice f the attraction- 
nit ml l»y all tb«- tin n 1 p-*p.- f 
til** world. I t"" * 1 *i .*• x 
f 1 the -X 1 41. r. It f r *111 
rtr-t to 1 *" is, re ah 4 r. .. *1 •** 1 it.- m >: iir, 
1 le'**r n r* 1 t pr* i,* .1 4P-1’ >■' j < t 
•" ii t > ': 1 wo! ,*i I- par*tn»*nr- 
tr\ lu ct ind re! 
2" 1. Hut in oril* r tbu' * du« a > -ii .. i 
If; V <' the 4> i'e-t I * 1 i'i4*' f 1 till {. 
-tore!. tu-* -f human k;. i.nl^r a text 
’>•' *k 1» m --arv. and f o' 11 at, y ’• .-r»- 
... *\ 1 k w .« i" «i* 1 4iu* .1 *•- u- 
[.> 1 t; it di-tin 11 l M«» k f tie 
Ka< 1 ’* II .‘m H It ilu 1 -f rhe 
It la f < flip »\y \ «I i.* .r 
lum huihl,U4. «*;! •• * ; f rill e-dura- 
t. :.al p-irp -h •’.r Th-i th» Fairi'- 
j 11 h- one rm M-xru iur- fr *111 a 4..ml 
ho- k "ii 4' *4 > ii »n f "ii vi-1 t »-x. r- 
!**'*• tilt4 -. lie 1: A. -f Fan 
pre--nt-t ,- tire Kxp *-i».i-fs xss ,,n rea- 
■* ilia* ! i mf-. in a 1.! nr an 1 e-u.-l. n-ial 
111 h■ ii r it in > rini-ii-f-trm lie win* 
ii 1- If.I- > k Ii i A :\\ vs i! ii 
Is:m. ar tl iimi -la v fr on a- from a i v 
.14 ‘p 4 *f hi.. 4 Six mini r- 
lias.- a, .i,Iv 1 p.i no I a? I ;»eh 
r- a h r »* in t‘ ; a "h« r- ; v hi.".-I 
"l.iix ( tiri-tI 
I'ii r t.i .-f Lux < i"’. Kev 
N :- 111 LaMar- of •• 1 iown. w. 
know r. .ii 1!. cti »ii. h.»> writs-n a e red 
drama, -a: I to p "• -- 1- lit e merit 
I *■ 1 r<* 111 a -I1' ‘*i• ! ii'-, r!. > >n-, 
1 has 4 o* ti ;-r intro- 
dtc in 11. tin euah.inu the rt :.■! f-«!- 
1 o xv tile trill-! f tie- wh"i,- xx Ji a-e. 
\ is- r«> ti-. a 4.ft', in in of !■ ;-f- .uj.y* 
1' 4 f r-- m- at Arlington. 
in .* >*« f r* *u*» t;i» whi'h t 
even >■( Wa :i m .-nr .•• v 
rtn c-.uid.-rsc* Two n.»in’-r* '*f tin* 
d pi -mat!* -rp- M.-r:»> t K_: j-‘ian, aud 
I'.Grct h. argu- f v >x «»f th- !r 
r--p <•' ve faith-; while Amend* i<>u 
t* i- i- f >r '.:»«■ divini:y of <‘:triv. 
A in*-r if u- u• >« .ihr- a I; ! while iu l’.t. 
e>:ui.* mik> * Na/.aivth h:.* h-ailquarter* 
He ha*- a <l:caiu while in Nazareth in 
which the far «>f *»t h beheld with 
p. culur vividtie-*, a dretm w.i h c *m 
pi- *e’.y tran*f-*rm* hi** spiritual ume-t. 
A f■ er returning home the old r-introvirsy 
i* renewed; an*l eac h «»f the three friend* 
endeavor.* to support hi* theory with the 
mn*t a-tute logic. 
The Greek eventually v eld- t-> the jht- 
*uastvene>* of Americus*, and in response 
t-> hi* self nurieuder. the L ght of life — 
the “Lux ( hristi"—become.* hi* own. 
The couver>i'»u <>f Thesiu* iaexceptionaby 
impressive, au-l furnishes one of the 
llnest, part* for careful study. Meue*. *m 
the other baud, stolidly refuses to f ield to 
the d iuble pressure brought to b ar upou 
him, and abruptly quits the presence "f 
his friends, a Moslem still. 
The Lord’s Vineyard. 
Of the series of religious rnC-t-tlugs recently 
held in this city Ilev. K. A. M tson writes as 
follows to Zi“H'$ Advocate of Portland: 
•‘‘The Lord lutth done great thing- f<>r u 
whereof we are glad.’ The word* of the I’-aln 
i*t express the sentiment <-f many In Klla 
worth. On Sunday, March 1*. Mr. Frank Will 
cock, ‘evangelist and gospel soloist’, began :i 
series of meeting-. Three churches, Free Will 
Baptist, Methodist ami Baptist, united. From 
various circumstanced almost no direct prepara 
tlon for the meetings was made. 
“Extremely little was done in the way ui 
advertising. The Free Will Baptist church wa- 
pa-torleas, the Methodist pastor was laid a-ldi 
by sickness before the meetings were concluded, 
while the health of the pastor of the Baptist 
church was such that he was able to attend only 
two full services aud a part of two others 
Various other things conspired to work against 
the success of the meetings. 
“But from the lir-t a good degree of intere.-i 
was manifested. For oue week the truth was put 
very clearly and very* earnestly to Christians 
The second Sunday began the work for the un 
ronvcited. In the tlrst after meeting five ex 
pressed the purpose to begin the Chrl-tlau life 
And night after night new ones have come. 
“The labors of Mr. Willcock were to have closer 
Wednesday evening, April 4, but there was it 
very deep conviction on the part of many tha1 
lie ought not to leave at that time. So he wa- 
prevailed upou to remain a few days longer. Ot 
Sunday, April 1, the Methodist church, in whirl 
n.oefcfof the meeting have !>een held, was packet 
aud many went away', unable to 11 ml room. 
“As it was evident that uo church could fur 
uish accommodations for the closing service 
Sunday evening, the *th, Hancock hall was se 
cured. The stormy evening was not sufficient tt 
keep the people away. The large hall, floor am 
galleries, did not furnish enough sittings, soim 
being compelled to stand. The audience gav< 
remarkable attention ami many stayed to th* 
after-meeting, when thirteen accepted Chris 
while many other* showed a deep Interest. 
“The success of the meetings, against man] 
ami great obstacles, lias seemed wonderful. Tin 
meetings have proved a very great blessing t< 
Christians in that many have been led Into per 
eonai work as they never have been before 
while about ninety have said that they wouU 
follow Christ. 
“Mr. Willcock is a very earnest worker, no 
sparing himself, and showing a deep desire no 
only that souls lie led to Christ, but that they l> 
cared for tenderly and faithfully by older Chris 
tians. He has gained many friends who wit 
always thank God for leading him to Ellsworth 
and will follow him with their prayers. Oa Sun 
day, April 15, he began a series of meetings a 
Stoughton, Mass.” 
CHRISTIAN KVDKAVOK. 
| Topic for the Week Beginning >!»»> 20, 
Comment by Hev. N. II. |>oyle. 
Topic.- What love dors for the world. I 
j Cor. xiii, 1 i:t. 
This is tlij| celebrated chapter of Paul 
j upon the subject of love. Its full force 
and beauty have often been h*st by lim- 
iting it to “charity, the translation of 
♦he word in the authorized version *>f 
tht* Bible, which to most people simply 
means 1 ■enevolenco. This false transla- 
tion is coro*cti*d in the rovisid New Tes- 
tament. This word, translated in one 
place “charity” and in the other “l*»v* 
is not a classical noun, but emphatically 
a Christian term. Christianity elevates 
everything that it touched, language as 
well as men an*l nations. The power 
and influence of love in the world can- 
not 1** estimabd. It has been too great, 
too stu]* ndous ever to l»o calculated. In 
j general we may h am from the lesson I that— 
i. Love binds the world it,toon** ootn- 
mon brotherh*»od. If mak* s all men 
hr. itilers. Homo of the ch;ir:u t* risties <*f 
1*»* as d‘ ri!>ed by Paul illustrate how 
love tenrls to bind all men together. 
“L o. suffer* th long and is Kind, love 
envieth not, love* vauuteth not itself, is 
not puffed tip, doth not U ltav itself un- 
seemly, soeki'th not In r own. is not eas- 
ily provoket 1, think-th no evil, r. j fli 
not m iniquity, but r. j -i th in the 
truth. If ill m* u jh -.sed su -li a 
spirit as thi*—a spirit that i- l..ng .suf- 
fering. as *.pix>. d t-i impati* ne. gra- 
cious and kind, as «>pp— d to main**. 
nn»l ill will; that i* devoid of pride ami 
boasting and vaingl ry and rej**i< th 
in tie truth and not in evil—th** w ild 
would af < ne* i * no * tnnu-ii hr**tlicr- 
1 h**o*l. This is th<* spirit < f l*iv.», and in 
j prop*Ttif.-n as it pr« vails m* n are brought 
I cl«*ser tog« th**r. 
L*>\• el-\at*-» individual « harae- 
Hi.’ .uri uui,i i" II' lie (H ii i. 1 || IS 
i> illustrated in ver.-e ;—\. ,vi.« 1» up th 
all things, 1* li< v» th ill things, L pth 
all things. • ?;dur» rh all things." 1. .vy 
f-ap rii all tin inJirmitits f others. 
Love Is-lievetli all things. It is not 
suspicious or distrustful of <J.*L 
Love hojHth all things. It expots 
g -'-lof all in*n, and in tin-etui right 
and jtistie*' to prevail. Love n- 
dur* th all things. It 1*1* s tii**iu that 
curs*- and prays for them that despite* 
fully u-" ti- Su- h traits of disp-in n 
will * h-vat* any liaruet* r, and in ><> 
(h og will V :.r t w 1 :•!, f r if is 
j simply w hat individuals an 
•b h.\.- links the world to (inland 
thus N ii. tits ir. L"Vc is ai h.ir.n t- ristm 
often! if new r fails. L tirvi r o ax s. 
» It is » f* ritai. -i !• ■ Tin : re 
low we have t.!ie mere wo are 11k• t» sl, 
and toe n op: t odlikf w»* an- tin* l« tfer 
; and happ. r \w- make tin- world for air 
1 being in ir. 
Ikblf lb .u lings—Oeut. vi, J. -dma 
1 x 1 II V, 
L M »tk \. wit. ; ,1 hn ii, J*‘; 
1 L > ;i. i"; I ( u ii, *.•; viii, I 
J--;m iv. lb v. ii, ;. 
I IT. t i\ ■ s, ritii.iK. 
When wo lnart.f p w. rful — r?•.• ns 
pnsiu« ing ..tart ling etT- * f * *iii great uu- 
di*-n*-. s, it would Is- woil to jisider 
the it is *!•. w. ;id* r mi* h an • :f. r • -til»l 
be | r-slu< ■ d ii n. man. Wh\, tin n, U* 
surprised ! 1 his m ighL-r is mow d ml 
hi- n* igld.or and his, esp'dally si nee 
men ar<- more readily intlueni d in n 
| r> owl than al*>n» ? 
Perhaps om-of tin* nio-t d’S’isiv** « x- 
amples of that &ur*-«-ssful • lo*pi*nee 
W1 loii » :r miou d> run •> a- a strung- 
p*w* r*f making « u --’-self b* ln wd was 
! afforded l y tin* sudden stal tug to t in or 
t* t f I ntip- < •> ngr- gati-n when 
Ma—Lb pr* 1 f-.rtb first turn- his 
w■ -nderful s* nuoii up*n th** f w that 
w ill Is e d. A lik- * fT* t w as pro 
dueed in tin abl*-y bv Ilorsl* y win n 
pr* a. hifig 1 p the 1: : b id- 
doth of January, 171'd (in this * ■*•<-..>; «n 
tin win 1 a- i.d ly, stirred by Tin- p* r 
: oration, r with one impulse and r* 
milixsl • ii 111 g till 11;« closo of tin 
s* run ai 
Trod-'- tells u that w In u the pr- h- 
* r at S. T.w ndi •-p.k of t’i x-. u1 n 
f M u M;;.ir: !.• p -u.s. d -U' h a t- 
p ~t of j u-sn n that orator arid audn ::<•*• 
broke down t- g* ther, melting into com- 
muiLii v of t■ ..i Win ti Tath* r (. ■ k 
ltf« aeln d in :• gr* at t %v::- atideitiis 
of Atu- i-. n <;.!-• in w»r• erowd*sl 
that lie t: d T ! sUSp tid' d III tile luid- 
d!.‘ .f t l.v ir, 
j lx; 11*• i'■ trr*at wi-ru I>*an Kir- 
wan’- ] r-r.a-i. •!! that h;.- -• r- 
moiis r* ; i. it •ntributh'tis 
of n ‘.1..O0 —K\«han^**. 
T«* II* Ip Hi* '*i< k ami Distri -»-«-d. 
j S-rn-t » it is often urpxl, <1<* 
a uharital ! ami U*:n v<>l*-nt w-.ik that 
th*-dmrdu do ii* •: a--. < injfli-h. \Y do 
not v*- tin- t*» !•• true, ami m-*-t :is- 
! sur*-«lly it i- tal- if th- saint- .-pint ani- 
i mates all dnindi*i«* that is shown by th*- 
('♦•ntral l'on-n. ^atnmal End* av. r* r- of 
Winnip-'L'. Th* ar*-pr<-p---:n< to add 
to thew rk of their s* K-ii-tv a d* partim-nt 
having hr its obj*-* t the systematic car*; 
and rdi« f or' th*- si* k and distr* ssc*l ac- 
tive im-ml rs of the •* i* ty and the 
proper burial of deceiussl active mem- 
in rs. Tin- plan is to be submitted totho 
llmrch for approval.—Exchange. 
(*«hh| Intentions. 
Th** woiiiiirful tiling- w« h.o pUnut-d, 
Tin; l>va..uful things u tj have «1 
The In is we have tilled, 11* gilla we have 
willed, 
I a tin- light < f n:i<ith*-r year's 
W h»-n wi: 11.ir. 1. f it a .. we are- battled. 
Th*-re\- -*> iii'i ii hat never true, 
r*« an.-’, lave, a -t. ■;.[ ..f .-ur '1 ;ng. 
We're alwa> j■:-1 meaning t l.*. 
The friends we are wanting t*» help, love. 
They strung.• a'.*>ne and P*: rn. 
By trial and :tiering vani'.'.ed. 
Perchance by temptation >Yrb-rne. 
But the lift, and the t*-u< h. and tn«* greeting 
That weii might have aided them through 
The perilous s»rait of ill fortune 
They miafl. We*re but meaning to do. 
We dream of a fountain of knowledge. 
We loiter along on it brink 
And toy with the crystalline waters. 
Forever just meaning lo drink. 
Night fa..-, and our tasks are unfinished. 
Too late our lost chances we rue. 
Dear love, while our comrade- were doing 
We only were meaning to do. 
~C'hriHtian Intelligencer. 
To Improve Maine II ur Ivors. 
The river and harbor bill, as it pasaed tin 
House, has the following appropriations am 
authority for surveys of rivers and harbors it 
Maine: 
Improving harbor at Camden. Continuing im 
provement, $12,000. 
Improving harbor at K»**-k)»nd. Continuing 
improvement, $25,000, of which $1,000 may t*eex 
pended In completing a survey of the same will 
a view of making it available for vessels of 
deeper draft. 
Improving Moosealiec Bar. Continuing lin 
provement, $»'*,00u. 
Improving harlior at Black Cove, I’ortlant 
Harbor. Continuing Improvement, $20,000. 
improving harbor at Belfast. Continuing im 
provement, $9,o0n. 
For construction of breakwater from Mt. Dcser 
to Porcupine Island. Continuing improvement 
$10,000, to be expended in accordance with thi 
modified project recommended by the Secretary 
of War. 
Improving Bagaduce Klver. Continuing im 
provement, $5,000. 
Improving Kenneliec River. Continuing im 
provement, $20,000. 
Improving Narraguagus Klver. Continuing 
improvement, $5,00u. 
Improving Saco River, including breakwater 
Continuing Improvement, $10,000. 
: FINAL SURVEYS. 
Gorges River from Thomaston to month. 
» Carver’s Harbor, Yinalhaven. 
PRELIMINARY SURVEYS. 
Glen Cove Harbor, Roekport. 
Parker’s Head Harbor and channel. 
Sasanoa River from Bath to Bootlilmy. 
Royal’s River from Yarmouth to Casco Bay. 
Harbor of Cape Porpoise. 
COUNTY NEWS. 
tor additional county netrs see other }>age*. 
KlaabKI. 
Deputy Sheii(T Hooper was in town 
Wednesday. 
Mrs. Mary S. Smith returned from Bos- 
I 
ton Tuesday. 
W I Partridge is milking extensive re- 
pairs on his home. 
H- 1* IlinckYy and I. K. Stanley are 
home fi'oiii Boston. 
•l II Cullan of Bangor, was iu town 
Saturday and Sunday. 
Mi s Kin.; Kline of Cleveland, Ohio, ar- 
rived here lust Saturday. 
i.iiiiau May |Gp- r*>tnrn*d home from 
Kmerson college Tuesday. 
W. W Newton ia making extensive re- 
pairs on his summer resilience. 
The *< hoooer Roh rt Dority arrived 
Wei I ns* lay to ha I stone f-*r New York. 
11 1 IPnrhYy has hon a pointed dis 
trie r deputy grand ma*vr cf this masonic 
j district. 
The recital Saturday evening by Marie 
10 in vi< ve West was a success, and was 
well attendeil. 
♦Nui'l Peters and wife of Boston who 
I havi !>••«• n the guests of his father, left 
for B —ton Saturday. 
< a nr, iv Snowman, who has been cou- 
| Ho^l t*» his home for a few days, is at his 
place f business again. 
1'lie M'i.o .?,.-r Sarah I. Davis’ loaded 
i st,»ne ast w. »-k i -r ih Whit Granite Co.. 
; at.d st! i Friday for New York. 
M 1 he I Daily • f Black River. N Y 
*rriv.d ni r u |i Ki lay and is the guest 
°f h* .-* r VJ r- .!• din \V Kane. 
R S o.g..o|, who has been in 
B tnd Rh Island on a live weeks' 
v d to r. emit her h< ilth. returned 
11 »n Sar-jnlay. thefith, much improved 
Arrivals at tin? IYndlctou house last 
" ^ N N *)• s anti Fred Sturges, ^ H'*r.rv 1.. Parker of Bangor; J. 
A. M >l R .ek ti.d; K W. Fro-man 
f P.i< k-'..rt v it ? w D.w.n,.. .i 
H I Went* ;-ih ami wife, Boston 
1 11 F r. Hro— an ! wife portlai .1 W. 
\ llavey Fl *1 .Ill 
I'he rirr.va. I- ,\p«,vd within the next 
",-*k- -»f .in.- ..i our *11 residents 
"ho 'iirui^ii ta< am1 -kill have succeed- 
1 !,i t,i,o notjof, ,,f rf,js world's 
I u*'*m|- to hi- able to s|1 ud ii.. -t »rmy days 
of:., wintry month- avvav from the -m»w 
hr f;- an11 it ml mountains of Maine, 
ami »i j i\ -ii, -utniuer months aniouit the 
} .< ture-.jiie -eeiietv of ISlm hill 
May \ : 
N «o tl 0-0)11(<- 
•?‘—• V 'iniii w in lowu \. -terday. 
S«\ mi f mumps are i. ported. 1 
\ Tr p is heme -n a »rt vara- j 
; tU»i:. 
W Min Austin and wife were in liar j 
Hat >r last w k 
F H »n wen* > liar 111:-r M n- 
da\ J-llf 
A \ U o I-• Mi 11- _• ,ue to Ii ; iwnl 
:• w rk it hi- trad,. -'-M eu11111mt 
1' *i*' -F f! rson Sin :i of ihe Nellie 
'A iry. urn vt d home hist Friday. 
I Frank <■ .r k 1 i-. and A I. 
»»i n r- reiv-d n -w .at- of 
print 
\; 1 i w t-1" t a wi ii 
h : : i- w ini i. ir urt i la.-t 
S.'itul !.n 
F:- l Hattan is at home f *r few days ! 
Ir ... >n..i\\ .- r. lie is empl -ton. 
4 il* I _ 
I <iwik will a d uikt \ 
P and pie S4 me. ne\* 1 II n 1 I V V eli- 
Ihi; m It, nj S i-'.ui v h« u-*■ 
N'-r: 1 mm tie <■ n boast -*f one smart 
"' M 1 N s -hut > w ?i4» lias 
m. tr,-. ,i 1 /mi ii,.,' tt o spring, ami 
ml her n- iibors i-i t r <dh r 
spr ite w k her 
< npt V 1 H t, of the Helen ». M 
d mi a-r Fue-day ||e w ill 
ium i1 ioi, the -iiiM’.m-r In them-an- 
ii' « .. tmmamlt d i»v I .- 
‘■roil r. We-;, v Holt. 
Tlf M -- < «nve- entertained a select 
a. I!•» f f i.- et; o of May 
M<i'di *<f the time was spent in .-ini'- 
ll u- the n- a 11> mm v Ha-an ‘».-in^ ex- 
... 
'I n F M. t ird has r« <■»-ntly p ir- 
4' d i- Ma.— t r the X- 
oi- f own :! k a tor--uuh- 
•; 1 11 ur j I >• <w U »m. n— .-letvd ,n 
the 11 i:..p-In!' I »own hr* der-’ as-.■( iat i- m ! 
No 1 i -heep •! 
i a r _ /. -i :, A- ;t»ht no ah-.i.t, 
■ -i •- ami lari'- -t p of w m»1 | 
-eventeen p »Utld-. 
M IV If 
1 o.I.et iA I-li -. 
\ >•: S' n ev i- m »\« 1 ■ K 11 Stan- 
i ley. j1 ll Cl-e 
M »ry \ i- t*-a>diititf school on 
>utlon l- Hid. 
Hit » !•» Hitnor i- mldo -z a p *// » to the 
fr .f 
\n ejiter*a:iiTm nt v l! l»:g Four" 
v\a- 4.1 ;n C I. Spurlmg > nail last 
week. 
i .,«• f -1 ■ g V a’ '• g g re a i v 
but Ut'lje ha V e started N t ; til* V ate -till 
I walling f >r hail. 
An eight-pound* g.rl ha'iy < ame t.» the 
j lioiiie «d Mr rtn-t Mr- Pr« bit- K hards.>n ! on the -1 th nit- Mary Fvrlyn. 
.1 iii Hunker i- fa-t iring • omplrti-m 
.n h ngt;,. liing *.ut and rxtrti-ively repair- 
.tig til* "" 'tier '■ ipu \ w 
Capt 1. C. I{o*ebr«»v»k arrived from j 
I’d i.aud v--terday with freight, also the 1 
sctu r V -\en," Capt Klee. 
Mr-. William F M i> who ha- been ill j 
Some t un-, ai.d ws- thought to be gaining, 
l.a- had a relapse an.i ha.- been con lined to j 
her bed for a week 
The relative- and friends of Charles j 
ll uding w ho had m> face burned so se- 
verely recently, are glad to learn the ac- 
■ lent ws- not so bad u- flr-t feared. He 
an see some now and it is hoped his eyes 
are n t injured. 
jimer 11. F Hamlin ', Capt. Freethy. 
arr.vt d this week for the first time this ; 
sea--*ii utter herring, but had to return 
without any i ue weirs are nearly all in 
; i'.-mug ■ > ih r. but no herring have been 
taken >et,the latest In the seasou for many 
\. »r- foie taking tish. 
1 was pleased and gratified. as must 
itve b» eii mtnv in Hancock county, to 
read the tribute iu Tin. Vmkkii %n the 
editor paid hi- predecessor, J. C. Chllcott, 
on tiie tlr-t anniversary of his death, 
j Truly did In* style him the ideal country | editor, which expresses the sentiments of 
many who knew and admired him not only 
as an editor, but a- an instructor and a 
man Probably in no one place outside of 
Iti- native and adopted ones did he spend 
so much time, faithfully devoting ids time 
and talents for the Instruction and edifica- 
tion of the scholai- and inhabitants, a- at 
this place. As no word to his memory 
has ever been printed in Tiik American 
from here, it may not be inappropriate, 
even at this late date, for me to add a few 
words to tiie many tributes that have 
been paid to his memory from other 
towns, and where he was less kuown 
than here. Year after year while he was 
engaged in school-teaching was spent 
in district No. 2, Great Cranberry Island. 
He gave general satisfaction anti was a 
respected and favored guest in every 
home in the district, ami the sad news of 
his sudden death was learned with especial 
sadness here, and many felt they had lost 
a personal friend. His scholars are scat- 
tered far ami wide, but wherever they 
were or iu whatever circumstances they 
were placed, the news of his death must 
have sent a thrill of sorrow through the 
heart, as they remembered their kiud and 
faithful teacher, who lost no opportunity 
to instill into their hearts and lives kindly feelings and noble ami upright principles. The world has been the better because he 
has lived in it, and his teachings and 
sentiments will outlive marble, lie died 
as he often expressed a wish to, "in har- 
ness." and we feel a good man has been 
called to his reward. 
*«ldier, rest, iliy race U run, 
Thy welcome plaudit in "well done;" 
Peacefully sleep the true and brave, We’ll crown with flowers the soldier’s grave. 
Northeast Harbor. 
Stephen Smallidge's new cottage is up and shingled. 
The Baptist parsonage is up and the 
roof shingled. 
Miss Ida Smallidge came from Boston 
fast Saturday. 
Foster has rented his cottage for 
the season, to be occupied June 1. 
Lewis Suminsby of Bar Harbor is at 
work here for Henry Mason, pluuibei. 
Work on the foundation has begun on 
the Phillips block, Ileury Tracy contrac- 
tor. 
Bicycling Is getting *juite the rage here. 
Several new ones have been purchased 
lately, and more are coming. 
Dr. Morrison ami wife of Bar Harbor 
were over last Wednesday, ami spent the 
day with L. K. Kimball and wife. 
Lev. Mr. Brown has arrived and has 
Ukeu charge at chapel St. Mary-by-the- 
Sea Hi- farni'y will be here June 1. 
A. Kimball returned from Boston 
Saturday, where he has lieen to purchase 
furnishings fur the annex to his hotel. 
No services at the union church Sunday afternoon, as Kev. Mr 1’almer attended 
the funeral of I’apt. B. T Atherton at 
Somesv iile. 
Work on the new ill lings is progress- 
ing, Several of them are in the hands of 
the painters, and by June 1. tiny ail will 
be ready f<*r the furnishings. 
The U >ck Lud auu* x is ail plastered in- 
side. It is to be plastered outside, and 
when completed will be a tine-looking 
building, h. L. Savage is the architect. 
The Kimball house annt \ .- in the hands 
of the painters, and the mu-:' room is 
i»* ing remodeled and hnished in cypress. 
NV ith more window- put in it wii make a 
very pretty room 
rhe "(’oruer” is a busy place, Otis 
»b. store is up and boarded in; just 
across the lot A. S. Reynolds ha.- tin* ma- 
terial lor his carpenter shop. K J. Salis- 
bury’s market is uj* and ready r«» put the 
roof «»n. 
! il-i Ilf 
NV. \. Walker’s new drug store Is near'y 
all titled up. 
NV > Brown open* I Ins uew meat mar- 
ket Saturday. 
NV (» Stevens lias h. -n quite ill fora 
Few days, but i- better. 
I'he sch< oner Henry W otney"has been 
I to 1- H \ivy of llueksport 
lb’- K 11 Bhilbrook io-t his only n. a 
•right, protui-iug boy. about three years 
d 1. alt* r an illnt-s of few davs 
* M. N -gel! went to aindeii th.- week 
itld returned With two new row oats and 
i.- sloop Ann Maud" w h h has hre n 
m it g a new iron kt el. 
H NJ Burr of Newton. Mass., i- in 
’own m-pectlug his uew Cage wh 
i* ar y 'iui-h- 1 He wii. * i.g .' fam y 
:n-re a- ton as the co tage i- completed 
The foumlation for the n* w hotel is 
arli completed Bart of the lumber i- 
m the lot, and ( ontru. for S’ration of BUs- 
•v rth I- * \pt ted lo re carpenters 
h w eek 
* ’. II. Hooper has made a wonderful irn 
rui enuut at the corner of Bleasant and 
b-rkms -'reet-. N .me an -• t* any trace 
• f the old home in the handsome residence 
>w nearly completed. 
1 1> B ake of li >«*ton ha- been n town 
ror a few days looking aft» r < itige- and 
mpr )Vetn*-iits on the grounds about his 
"it.ige H»* expect- t ug 1 family 
ter** eat ly in the -* i-on 
R • b H Kernald preached the last 
>n f >r the conf« *i •-• > ar Sin; lav. 
ind -‘ar’* ! for Skowhegan Monday, » 
lttell'1 The 1 M llf'-mue f the M 1 
'liuidi. He has -fried •; <dmrch here 
f h-nr y ar-, at d it is hoped and exp*« 
•d that lie will be returned 
% lit III i< 
H. NV 1 >i.o ha- bought a horse in 
Rockland to be u-ed ■ i. the trucking husi- 
le-s here. 
N -on of Bertram Stanley .- n-ry ill with 
y phoid pneumonia 
School at. Atlantic or gan Monday, taught 
M r- .!• in Hersev of >• "ir !uv< ■-». Har 
•or. and in N > Mr-, t I I »< 'Van f 
liangor. 
l>an.ei Morrisou ha- moved hi- family 
nto ( apt. NV ..iam Herr-- k Inm-e. 
Kxtensive repair.- have been •!:*!)* on 
the -etiool house hi di-tn< N 4. which 
much improves it- appearance. 
Mis- 1. mi-e John- >u of l»**er Isle is in 
fown _r*-t’ ng up a ■ .a-- n imi- 
Hon 1 B. Sp- fiord wa- a >at- 
ii r-1 tty Unng ? ir. <>i 
,)f the late Capt. .Ldiu Staple- 
May 4 
Ka-I virr>. 
Miss Mertie lair is in Ed-worth. 
Mi-s I.aura Small of Ed-woru.. visit- 
ing h r friend, Mi's. Etta Chatto 
Malan«l«'ii Small of E!!-worth, was in 
t >v\ n nil business one dav last w < k. 
Andrew Me&ler and Perry Sim '. i'.r ar<* 
in Springvale, where they tre employed in 
the shoe factory. 
At a n gular meeting >»f Excelsior lodge. 
I O. of l« T.. the following * Hirers were 
installed by E C. Lord, E b ; * 1 
Seili 1. Smith; \ T .Gertrude Hammond: 
secretary, Eva M. bodge, assistant -t-cre- 
tary, Louise 1>. Gray. E S, Josie Gray 
treasurer. Helen M. Smith; chaplain, 
Susan Lord; marshal, (.«* " bavis I). M 
Harlan ... <. Arrie Trew »rgv ; senti- 
m 1. Alfred Wood. 
May 7. 
N or. h it U 
The following are tlie school teachers in 
this town ; they ar under the supervision 
<>f the veteran supervisor of schools, K. 
S. Cole, of this town Miss Alice Five, 
No. 1; Mr-*. Ralph E 1> »rity. N<>. 'I Miss 
Fannie Herrick No Miss I in/ 1. Page, 
No. 1; Miss Beulah M Elwell. No. 5 Miss 
Nellie E Clapp, No. »• Miss Cora Emer- 
son, No. 7; Miss Annie L. Gray. No. 8; 
Mi-- Clara Allen. No. t». All these teach- 
ers belong in Sedgwu k. 
May o. 
XVinter Harbor. 
F. K. Bunker was appointed district 
deputy grand master of the twenty-first 
masonic district at the recent meeting of 
the grand lodge at Portland. 
Marlboro. 
The sardine factory has had one lot of 
fish. 
Fred Anderson has gone acToas the riv- 
er to work. 
Almon Hodgkins has gone to Northeast 
Harbor to work. 
Perry Hodgkins has been down the hay 
fishing this week. 
Ulysses Hodgkins has been quite ill, but 
is much improved. 
Linwood Hodgkins is teaching in dis- 
trict No. 5, Lamoille. 
Reuell Hodgkins Is getting able to be 
out of doors and intends to go to school 
before long. 
Adalbert Hodgkins and Frank Kelley 
came up from Northeast Harbor, and spent 
Sunday. 
May 7. 
baking JJaaiirr. 
Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report. 
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District Convention. 
1 h* lliird I*i»tri< t Kcputdican ( onien* tion will Ik- held in l. m HaLL, \\ ATEKVfLLE, Wednesday. Junefi, 1*1*4. at 11 o'. lock a m 
h ti.e ;>urp«>M ..f nominating a candidate for 
Representative to the ilth t ongress of the Celled 
''tales, and to select a distri«*t connsit tee, and to 
transact any other luslm that may properly 
come before It. 
KLPBESENTATJOW. 
Ka. h city, town and plantation will »* entitled 
t' nn delegate, and for ea<di 71 voir, cast f->r the 
republican andldate for governor In Irty, an ad- 
ditional delegate and for a fra« llou of m<-r» than 
one half of 7 In e\<-o*M>f 7.1 votes. an additional 
delegate. Only voters In the county where the 
'•uai!.. y e\lst« are eligible lo fill % ft ancle* lnU*t 
deu gallon any citv.town or plantation. Li Tdti t') «llgible u» narticij ate In the bus?, 
nr,.- «.f thN nvettIon, «lel' must oe chosen 
Mil-e'lUwnt t the ilap* ,.J this rail 
hab, a( ; o i>>. k oi. the morning of tf« mnvoi 
*- f"r tr purp-'-. "if receiving the credentials 
of the delegate-. 
H:\sk u Hov KV, t rk 
NaTM M*AD>K,< h.itrm.nn 
•?. U ItLA. K. 
v " ( ‘inav, 
iRt'K W 11' E V 
l'.uaficM, Me., M.ij 1. !•* •* 
MW \!'U |;IM MIMS 1111^ W I IK. 
Ki.ujw URTtt 
A H Norris— I»rv 
*• A rarrhcr—A(M»tn«'i'Arv. 
li !»..r: ar: w» Tor naif. 
-un ■ -U. j.ort lot n of First V». 
tion&i Bank. 
W :« .*r Hrof l>rujcjrl*t*. 
!'• at* n f V -. 
I‘r 1 at* V»!)••*• I- -t ,.! -r*t I. ic |Vv«n 
k: ,* N \ .[ H .r u Men: 
f’r at' N t- k-t Ht-tiry l». nr.l« 
1 '■ n « — h«t I**a* r»riri ijt«- 
k'*- N 4 «• — K-l. Ja< k Mins*.". 
A smr N k-i } :.-t!»eih lkuTt iii 
\ !mt NiHIo k-t W. icton ► iiiak* 
\ n •!r* K*t *• ir-ia K Famh&m 
S- o;. .• — K ^ vs ar-t < 1 
• 11. v y ■: H. !i :.k 
fr • it.- \ k altnr. inert. John 
\ ai.snu 
I Morrt- n — W W 
* •' in rk *•« r» a:n Free/era, 
L V \ 
H- tr.« I .: kn. t r\. -trau l>er- 
!e-. A- 
IIali. tyt :k\ 
1' .r ..r inite < k:t> -Hr. aki n* 
W anted. 
M -> ! LLAM 
«*r 1* r’« 
* M I ■ rA I.:' 1 -•.ran.'*' « ■. 
I > M iv a-f \- ar K -'.an V- output 
f ir,' « o 1 ■ i-k I year the 
output w 4 I'llO <a-k-. 
<* 11 1 1 1 ;;i ra: timt the- 
!>• •S r :! H > -r -up rv.r :i-h- 
Ik la k..-.! k w h m a Satu- 
rn a:. ! t kin*: that p '.v 
h. n. t !*u*l !• w f. i« that needed 
repair.r g 
s* »' Ha a a»r k .. 
tra-‘ w « n ..«• -a : a*. tar Jf :>■- 
1" rt. V i> v M T. ..f \rkan-a-. 
wa- !i • n: ■ : k. :..e l, r.-p -rte.l 1 the 
-* r.at. fr I: ana tt.rin t; gavel <f 
the pr« *r W1> : ke an K flit 
bugle." 
T: i. -a t_'- improvement -o* 
< n *y l meeting of the 
-■a- ti.. I a \ afternoon This 
organ /at i. :np -< i wh*>li> of 
" but iv.- \r, in -aylug tiiat 
tb• y ati >uut u th* iteration «-f a 
lat- < ■ ! m* t.. : the> ar«- wanted 
or need*d. 
I*, i- irr*. tit-y r<-p *rt«**1 that a a i- •• -.iu-i I 
ha- form* » r W M r<« of 
a : I ■ known a- 
Nat.--na. «• n.pai y a: <■ it.»- ud all the 
< rnpat. ! Sea V-Ik util Bro kiyn. 
i •' : in tb :’ie- y* ar. 
lba- >n- are multiplying why p-< pU- : 
Man. to : \. 
I 
w a;. • II. ury Wa’i. r-ou. 
d.-u ra* f Kentucky 1.- rdie* the tariff 
:."W f .. s- nate "A mongrel 
I-b ba if p-it ‘irs and pu-iiUn m;l\. a 
grote—pie h«»*tgep >dge of pretence Bad 
tti fogging f 
in' rnp* — ‘wardiee and 
treat r\ 1 n. ar y r -j in improve 
on that? 
I if f Tt:. organ z»ti«»u a bo- k ami 
.a H* t o:njiauy for*...- > ’v a- cted 
iAftt Tu-'- lft evt*niug. au-.i it i> earnestly 
t'> ',r 1 .it rtf *rt* of the young 
BJ'-u W- 1 Jiav* *k* n I of ti;> matter 
w--. re* vc i’!i fr m the < ;ty authorities 
am! fr m f.- |-u*- re* .gn.« >n they 
'ie-*-rv* i :.■ \\ f'.rwar I should ( 
tie the urge! zv.. ,u <>f a fir.- pa.ro!, 
lit- pa * r-altl "lie 1 to Wills li, 
on his arrival at Wa-tungim,. Who in 
—are you sa. i W.iaou. Why, I'm 
jour little Wiiiii Bill, ltzey cal me fur, 
at -it. But I in't .aon v >ti don't 
kuuw me. Y-.uf friends in Hie Senate 
have he. a having a monkev and parrot 
time ovt r me since you've !>een g-me. The 
oi l sayii.g ia reveraej. ain't it, pi* : N iw 
it a a w ,a« fa‘:.t r that knows lr- own 
child." 
1 ht apjvoinimeut'if Judge Itedmau to 
th' coliectorahip here seems to tiave 
thrown consternation into the camp ot a 
little coterie -f democrats who, probably 
more fur personal than for political rea- 
• ms, have been trying to down the 
djughty judge. In apite of their frantic 
efforts. Mi. kedman ha- been recognized, 
an: t:. ■ v -v ihemse vo-a aa everybody 
/ e.ae lias aeen them for a long, lung time 
—avert microscopic aggregation, utterly 
without' lulijoenee" at home or at Wash- 
ington. Hencs these tears. 
It ia reported a*>out that one of the 
gruLd m go s of the an’.i kedman faction 
of the i-M a! democracy haa gone to Wash- 
ington to pref.-r charges against the newly, 
appointed cdiector at this port, and pre- 
vent, if poasdde, iiis aaanming the duties 
of the office. Inasmuch aa the new ap- 
pointee has been confirmed, it is bard to 
understand what is to tie accomplished 
by sending on a mogul at this iate day. 
However, this i- a iemocrallc picnic, tint 
the proceedings are rather interesting if 
not very elevating. 
It is current talk that the board of aider- 
men are to be asked again to consider the 
question of making an appropriation for 
having a survey made and plans drawn for 
a sewerage system for the city of Ells- 
worth. That seweiage for a city 0f this 
size is essential goes withont faying, but 
the expense, at the very lowest estimate, 
would be large, and an undertaking of 
such magnitude requires thorough prep- 
aration, much thought and care. To ; 
begin with, a survey, would seem t > 
be the first step, and one that the 
city can well sffurd to take. The quantity 
of water used now as compared with that 
used before the introduction of water 
works is enormous, and a proper disposal 
of it is of vital importance to the city. It 
is earnestly to be hoped that this matter 
will receive the attention It deserves; that 
reason and not an epidemic will bring into 
existence a proper sewerage system, and 
that in the not distant future. 
The delegates chosen at the district re- 
publican caucus at Augusta last Friday 
evening, were instructed to vote for Or- 
ville D Baker for candidate for Congress. 
The convention is to be ftld at Water- 
ville, June 6. 
Fairfield republicans have elected Miili- 
ken delegates to the distiict convention. 
Pittsfield delegates to the district con- 
vention are unpledged. 
Fanningdale and Randolph will send j 
Spear delegates to the district convention, j 
POLITICAL. 
Democrats have declared protection ad- 
justed with as much e<jaity as possible to 
be a fraud and a crime. They now pro- 
pose to declare protection which include* 
all the favoritism possible to be just w hat ! 
the country now needs and must have- at 
the earliest possible moment.—Kenneltc 
Journal. 
lleoiy Watt* r.*or« sees his slaughter-' 
house prediction verified in his own city. 
Louisville republicans won the first victo- 1 
ry of their live* in a municipal election 
yesterday. Whoever wants to go with 
the maj >rity sin u!d get his ticket ami 
come along with the r.p'ibl can |*artv — | 
Portland F>> ntn</ h'jf>r>■.*.< 
The situa'lon t day is. tha’ pm*- .-tllv 
allot the surviving soldiers of the late 
war, together with !ht* great maj oily of 
the people of both political parties, con- 
demn the peusion policy of this adminis- 
tration iti not executing the tn-hests of the 
law in good faith, aid in fading to do 
-ub**tantial justice to the beneficiaries.— i 
Senator Cttllotn in Forum. 
Suppose y- u hire a house and your land- 
lord is wealthy en* ugh to be taxed under 
tlie income tax proposition now Indore 
congress, do you suppose he will pav tliat 
tax. and not increase the price of rent? 
And when rich landlords Increase their 
prices 1l order to make the tenant pay the 
tax isn’t it probable that other landlords 
will come up to meet the prices fixed by 
the rich ones? The income tax should 
never bee-roe a law in the I'nlted States.— 
Portland lYess 
If there is any one thing upon which 
Ihi-t country may congratulate itself, it is 
the fact that whenever *ti1 wherever 
pubdc opinion finds expression, it sets the 
seal of emph tic disapprobation upon the 
entire work of the democratic party dur- 
ing its first \«*ir of control. No historian 
will volunteer ;i« the aped igist of that 
party f«»r its year’s work of <i *tructl«»n 
an-i retrogression. —NVunfor Culloin m 
May Forum 
The re-puM can tariff law knew no sec- 
tion It protected alike- the farmer, the 
planter, tbc rna»jufa< tnrer and the work- 
ingman. It had the interests -d Maine- at 
heart no less thau those of North C'aro- 
l'.na or Louisiana It win broad, nation* 
The democratic bill i* full of sectionalism, 
cat *r>» t • the tuth by putting duties *n 
the |*ivh1 ucts of the >oil there. ex< lining 
al thought t *r New Kng.itd a-. ! the 
s'.’iVs b -r lenng or, the Canadi »n frontier 
1 !» i'll, will tx-< one a law. pr 
l •• n w Lat w t *»e n ■rtherti den;. at d 
I. < k the hand that smite* it. an I vote for 
•ntinu«*d ule of-outl ern deni-" rat-• It 
iif i x set m- possible /’ Kxjr *• 
Allen Kilim.hi. 
At the residence of Mr-. A. it. M Kurland 
of HimeiM k Point, Tuesday morning. May 
at 10 o'clock. the pl*a«iug ceremony «»f the 
marriage of the eldest daughter Mar. is to Mr. 
V k of N rib flat k, was w -- 
n« —ed. 
To K !>. L. Vs.. pastor of the t ongre- 
lation rcti al I -worth, w t- a—Igned the 
pi* a-a x ..f tying the nuptial knot. 
The w «« tas'.efuhx attired in a gbt tan 
•Uk an-1 wo-d o-tume. trimmed with rd>: n- 
lo match. and white .ace. The groom wore 
th- conventional black. Only the m ar r*ds- 
a:- intimate friend- of th* hrtde and 
groom v\. r. present. After the <errm-nv 
refreshment- wen- served. 
The ; re— nt- were pretty and useful; among 
them Were the fo .wing :vcr *ug»: w 
-poon re«• •• Iver and .ream p't«h*T presetted 
from Captain and Mrs. Koliert k man. pa- 
of the groom; carv;ng — t f-om 
grootn*- « -:« and h-r h :-!>and, X! si. J XI 
H fn-rt <»ran!. Kr. t;. h < s from tlx* grootn 
'■r her. K. L. k 'itnau » ! /. n -liver kn”.x e- 
and fora- from the bridC* nn-tiier; »er 
-ugar -:.* mi: butter kn:?» from t! hr 1- 
sister. Mi *» v \ »|U «. 
from Mis* (iraci \ McFarland, 
half -t«-r; -pom r—• »,-r. M — Laur. K 
xt ai x’ U< 
'! »rt! n 'ru t d‘»- M r- M*rta r»b:n. ,ne 
t-kel. Mr. and Mr-. A. >m» in I !• a 
Mrs »M 
»i I M — N >r II iggm-. fruit kn 
M ’-- Ceorgi* li 
The happv ..u; e to-.k the even’ng tr.*!r, to 
lUngor. and w remain ..wax a week, x ;.g 
th- grew.in'- parent* and st-ter. 
'V ben the train -lopped at Frank u K .ad 
quite a numtx r c*f friend- pi—-d qui. ab 
through tin car and show-red r ov.-r the 
new !>-wedded < oupie. t»n their return ti > 
w make their h .me for th. pr* nt at V rib 
Ilan- .H k. 
£orrrspaiik)rncr. 
Iligli *s, IkmiI I r.id it.11 lull. 
Ft t sxvokl n Max r J M. 
/' FiU'-r •' 7V 
An art l-e w :th the atniVe heading w h h a,- 
peart d in this week’- £**f* rp *e. -ugg--'- 
that a small adm --i n fe* 1 h■ charg'd f *r *n- 
trance to the ball on graduation day to hr'p 
pay the « la— t xpt n—•-. 
It seems to in* tbx! the suggt -tk»i: > a g. d 
on-, f Instead of ap; lying the pr.... .. :- : * the 
i, 
*tl’ Itenefit of the school. 
The appropriation for the bool ha- n*.t 
I*ertnilted the purchase of apparatu-, s. n«-<» — 
roper te 
!,0 'k« for the -ehooi library. and the ;tn 
wdiich could be ex* by obtained on graduation 
day would f»e a great help toward obtaining 
t hese thing*. 
IaI u- bear the opinion of the pub ■ on the 
matter. 
A Pout (ihvi't v ik 
( elebratlon at < u*fin«-. 
The ina*onic fraternity of ( &*ttne i* pn-par- 
in_* for a most important event—tbr «•*-!« t-rs- 
tion of the luuth snrm rr»:»r\ of Han k 
Jo-ice. N 4 Th-- * !itennia! i» ur* June 
There are but three okler ma-mh !--!•:*•» n 
Maine. Portiai.-! No. 1. at Portland. Warn n 
N"-2 Ka»t Ma-.tn.t- and lJo- -*lu N at 
\\ ~ .t— t. 
Ttie barter <>f llan< >H.k w a- trrun’-d 
b> the grand io-lge ,,f Ma«*j-hu*t-tt». a- ;t w .* 
tnanv year* U fore Maine u admitted into 
the I’nion. 
Many )ear* ago the *tal of ILm---** h lodge 
wa» --t. atid It* w hereabout* wa* unknown 
for .1 long term of >ear«. An o!-l ve*»ei wa- 
ging repaired at Deer 1* and when *be w a* 
opeued the >i of iiaii-o k lodge wa* found 
between the timber*. How it came there no 
one ha* ever di*covered. 
Lodge* from ail over Hancock county 
wlii probably participate in tbi* celebration. 1 
Csaline never doe* au\thing by halve*, an-i an 
extraordinarily good time i* anticipated. 
Various Note*. 
Talrnag*** Brooklyn tabernacle wa*born- 
e l :a*t Sunday. The dty wa* the anui- 
ver»ary of hi* pastorate. This is the third 
time he ha* lost a church by lire. 
The largest *i le wheel steauier in the 
world i* the “Prisci;la”.the latest addition 
to the Fall River line* lleet. She is a 
si*ter ship to the “Puritan”, but is twenty 
feet longer, being 44o feet long, 5.0do t ms 
displacement, and has a maximum horse 
power of *,500. Her total co*t w ill be 
$1,500,000. 
A $1,000,000 fire at the South Had. Bos- j 
ton, occurred last Tuesday. It was in a 
tenement district of the city. Two hun- 
dred building* were burned, and 500 fami- 
lies are rendered homeless. The Are * tart- j 
ed under the seats known as the “bleach- 
er.*” on the east side of the base ball 
grounds, while the Baltimore-Boston 
game was in progress. 
Last Sunday afternoon four Harvard ! 
students. John Faroum Brown, of Phila- 
delphia. W. Campbell Trusdell. of New- 
ark, N. J., Edward Stanton Bach, of New 
York city and Franklin Whithall, of Phila- 
delphia, hired a cat boat at City Point, j 
South Boston.for an afternoon’s sail down 
the harbor. The men and boat failed to 
return. Tuesday afternoon the son of the 
boat ow ner found the boat capsized near 
Thompson’s Island. In it were two bod- 
ies. identified as Brown and Bach. The 
police are searching for the bodies of 
Trusdell and Whithall. 
La*t Friday a fire at Bridgewater Cor- 
ner, twenty-six miles north of Houlton. 
destroyed every building in the village. 
The loss is estimated at $25,000. Some 
sufferers were partially insured. The fire 
originated in the woods. 
Penobscot. 
John F. Inman of this town, has been 
granted an additional pension. 
Bar Harbor. 
A re-issue pension has been granted to 
James George of this village. 
3l&Drrti0tmrnts. 
La Grippe. 
During the prevalence of the Grip the 
past season it was a noticeable fact that those 
who depended upon Dr. King's New Discov- 
ery, not only had a speedy recovery, but es- 
caped ail of the troublesome after effects of 
the malady. This remedy seems to have a pe- 
culiar power in effecting rapid cures not only 
in cases of La Grippe, but in ail diseases of 
rbroat, Chest and Lungs, and has cured cases 
jf Asthma and Hay Fever of long standing. 
Try It and he convinced. It won’t disappoint. 
Free trial bottles at S. D. Wiggln's drug store. 
Hewate of Ointment* for Catarrh that 
Contain Menar), 
a* mercury will surely destroy the tense of smell 
and completely derange the whole svstem when 
entering It through the morons surface*. Such 
article* should never Ire used except on proscrip- 
tions fn»m reputalde physicians, as the damage 
they will do t* ten fold to the good you can pos- 
slbly derive from them. Hall's catarrh cure, man- 
ufactured by K J. Oeney ,k Co., Totato, O con 
tain* n<> mercury, and l* taken Internally, acting tllreeily upon the Mood and mucous surface* of 
the system. In huvtug Hull’s catarrh cure l»e 
sure you get the genuine. It l* taken internally, 
and made In Toledo, Ohio, hy K .1. Cheney «V Co. 
Testimonial* free. 
• #”*<> 1 by druggist-. price 7.V. per l*otUe. May 
For «vrr Fifty % ears 
MRS. WINSLOW* SOOTHING SYKl'I* has been 
used by million* of mothers for their children 
wrdu teething. If distorted at night and broken 
of your rest by sick child suffering and crying 
with (lain of lilting Teeth send at once and get a 
l*ottle of "Mr* Winslow’s Soothing Syrup*’for 
t tilldren Teething, it will relieve the poor little 
sufferer Immediately. Impend upon it. mothers, 
Miere l* no mistake al*out it. It cures Dtarrhu**, 
regulate* the stomach ami Bowel*, cures Wind 
< olic,soften* the Gum* ami reduces Inflammation, 
and give* tone ami energy to the whole system. 
"Mr* Winslow** Soothing Syrup" for children 
teething Is (deasant to the taste and is the pre- 
scription of one of the oldest and Itest female j physician* and nurse* In the Called Mate*. Price I 
twenty five cents a lioule. Sold i.y all druggist* I 
throughout the world. Be sure ami ask for "MRS. I 
WINsU»W’> SOOTHING sYRl'p.” Ivrii | 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castoria. 
Should not a firm blow it*, own horn, ilgu- 
ratlii iv speak ng. in an advertisement, 
when it t••I’* of such chance* of doing ti e 
l >{> % r«a! fcrvice a* these offer* out- 
line? 
I.a lie*' kid «».o\. s. 25c., 75c., £1.00. 
£ 1 25. £ 1 ;>i 
'i. 1 Iren Bonnet* * ml Hat*, 25c 55c 
*»-' to £ l 25 
« dr. t.'s l':. tk«, £2.00 t » £5 *0. 
I.ve» for Trimming*. 15c. t » 75c 
I! *:«-ry B a k. I an and S ate. !0c 15, 
25 .. to $1 GO 
Napkins. | er d./ £1 *1 to £5.00 
I : » at 'v. ,j»tf»t« d price* shoo'd Hfraet 
the attenPuc f buyer* All tin* g d* 
offered ate r« g ,iUr *t »< k g-■ U. n> set- 
r.d* ■ : r oj. worn fabri* 
i i \k. 
■“ m a t-ig! u !«rs< ar in a *h«p 
ai.d «p.s. SjH-t k vaiu**» T retail at 
popular prices 
HI.'ijAlr l.'f JH 1 !••:*. f o ip* *. 
VOlL'f. U//./,'/.V s fortfimmirg 
M n in w 5 V sod ( < 25c 
A. II. :V< MvMvMS-s. 
NO. 9 MAIN STREET. 
Cost. 
1> mu i: m i'ki i. ..t.tt k * »«...• t-er .»;A 
\ 
*TAFI.»-*. * I t M » or r to Tu 
\ HI 111 »X ’. « 
J’jr Salt. 
SH«*I «■Il.i .-I -It- Ha nuikti -t»■ -a ntn pirparrd 
.1 ■ i» *# t\an ai, ctU«r» to Klin 
" ft- •* 't. : M -1 f ..J V t: « 1 «* It. 
It! MN If V 
1> I «.«.|| •« •! •: t. •; )
\ dpmvxmhI itiiO'i ojicn boigtj ClHapforfaih 
A J -I ■ > 1- »N, !. i- Main t. I .-north- 
H" ■ I: r- f l.inn „,j> H IMmo, •« :U-. 
i? %liM I i! » k. tn. ,! ». r. i-ot >< ;«c*<l arii iml« tr- -■ Irani !: U.-a-l 
1 r« Ami.-j. 1U r i.i k. VS -i 
>u !Uar 
(i !um.kiii> i.rar rm 1 r3 tio<* < uf.<iKlot>, U>tO I»a\* 
••»' U -• -xt• i.»«» an ciiUtf A; ; 
to!? » M'iKK'k< •' ► -ft rtt *!• 
H*»l 'I I !.•'.;»< *.ik »(:■•» t, p»w rth, * -'•••'• * >'« * | -nr j-t n. n t 
* -* *: H \ .toUI-iM. 'v. Dl iliril. 
Ban*. 
ti11 p lUantri. 
1> \ \ I N «. it It I \kl K*» ! h! i'.ftvlpjf ,t I. -1 w Affr A pin t.> 
IJII iiX.iMTK < «» H-i. tju*1 > J>le 
INi'l •.?•*?. reliable nxa to mil our j ’• I.i.rnrrv if. k ac.i1 M-*-! 
|->Ut-- » A ft n a; 1 ! v 
* " -*-• •!! ar j » « k. ail ! 
*>’• nranti'm- ! pr u >, rv ’u-in«* .»; ! rhulr-«- f 
it » f t« r>: A U > St Rfttkl P«». 
» »u r. V Y 
rm i iMni mu i< i 
I IIEKKKY W. lU-ck 
A 
•••inorlty. an ! r* a laitn i'."t arnlo^rt 
-V -» Ira U*: Mm after tin* 
lal* 1 < Hit kn* ITII. 
* -« t. April .1-4 
<\c. iirumu. & son. 
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS 
I r« I II % ft III*-II '• 
!«riii» «. • !t u- ft at.*! r.u .?a 
It. :.-!- < rr. -p-. i. *. iu-.t 
**T»t» i. '\x oi: r ii. 
Crgal Notices. 
■mt •> sum. 
Hancock, M:—At a probrte court hoklrn at 
itu. kei.ort, within and for said county, on the second Wednesday of Mar, a. t>. 18m. 
V CERTAIN instrument purporting to t>e a copv of the iact will and testament of tier 
mont I.. da I'eyiter, late of Clermont, countv of 
Coiomhta, and .*ttate of New York, decease* 1, and of the pro)«ate thereof Inuld State of New York, 
duly authenticated, having been presented to the 
Jmlge of Probata f.*r our sabl county of llan 
Ciwk.forthei.urtH.se ot being allowed, tiled and 
recorded in the probate court f«»r our said count? 
of Hancock. 
ori.kkkp—That notice thereof lie given to 
all persons interested therein, by publishing 
a copy of this order, three week* successively In the hllsworth American, a newspaper printed at hllsworth. In said county of Hancock, the flrvt 
publication to lie thirty day*, at least, prior to the Mtond Wednesday of July. a. n istn, that they 
m aopear at a Probate Court then to be held at 
Bluehtli. within and for said county of Hancock, 
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, am} show cause, 
if any they have against the same. 
o 1*. Ct'KNixoifAM, Judge of Probate. A true copy of origin tl order of Court. 
Attest (ha* p. Dorr. Register of Probate. 
ATATC or Mini 
Hancock, as —At a Court of Probate holdcn at 
hllsworth, within and for said county, on the second Wednesday of April, a. 1* PH4 
II//lh J. ImivVns of t>ouldsl>oro, in sabl eouufy, hating presented a petition prating that administration of the estate of John Vanaaw. late of (rouldsboro. In said count?, deceased,in 
eUtale. may l*e granted to W. K. Vose. 
Ordered, that notice thereof l*> given to all lwr 
son* interested therein, l.y publishing a ropv of this order three weeks suci'csaivelr in the £lls 
worth American, a newspaper printed at Klls- 
w orth. In sal.l county, rior to the second Wed 
lies*lay of June, a. i». iswt, that they mat api>ear at a nroiiate court then to held at Ellsworth. ! within and for said county, at ten oYhx k In the ■ 
forenoon. and sh*>w cause, if any they have, j again t t»»** same 
t* P. 1*1 nnim.ham. Judge of Probate. | A true copy. Attest -Chas. 1*. Ihirr. Register 
At a court ot Probate holdcn at Hnrhsport, within j and for the countv of Hancock, on the second j Wednesday of May, a. i». 
I^KANK lfhKKII.t., named executor in a certain Instrumeuf pury o*ilng to l»e the last wliian.l ti -urm ot ..f lloraee W Merrill, late <•( 
Itiuehlli, in sail county, decease*!, having pre sented the same for probate 
Ordered, That the said frank P. Merrill give I 
Iim-nmei. 1.) causing 
a copy *'f this order to i«c published three weeks 
c*'« "H civ in the K1 Is worth American, printed 5,1 Haworth, that they may appear at a probate 
"'utl to Ik- held at HUworth. on the second 
" edne* lay of June next, at ten of the cl.sk 
in the forenoon, and show cause, if anv they have, 
vv hy the said Instrument should not I «■ proved, 
approved, an.1 allowed a* the Inst will and testa 
tnent of said dtcn««.|. 
O P.tTSMSUIlAV, Judge 
Attest -Cha«. I* |H»Rrt, KeglsUr % true copy. Attest-—<'11 va I*. I»<>kk ttegister. 
At a court of Probate fclden at Bucks|Hvrt, within ! ami for the county of Hancock, on the acon>l ! 
" «• lr *dar : Mav. a t», Km 
Mk.I.'lN l> II \ VNK^, nan.el executor In a j rtain instrument purporting to Ur the 1 
a*t will and testament of II. ur> l*em ;s. late of 
Trenton. In said countv. deceased, laving pre 
sente** tin* same for prof-ate 
< »rd« red. That the said Melvin I* Havre* give 
n.'tl'-c to all |>ersons Interested, bv causing a copy .•f th!« >,ri* t*. U* published three wvctv u*'cc *» 
Mv itn t. hi;*H..rth American. prtat«*d at K Is- worth, that lb. > mar appear at a Probate * ourt to U held at h...sworth. In said county, on the *»■> 
ond \tednesiiav of Jun. n. tt, at ten ».f the 
cl.- k In the forenoon, and show cause. If any they 
have, why the »,*l I instrument should n..t Iw 
l-r ocd. approved, ar 1 allowed as the «ii| 
a. <1 tv stain, r.t of said deceased 
*» »* « I SNiVuHAM. J !g>. 
\ftest —< Has p IhrHK. Keg Id* 
a true .-opv. Attest — * it a* P Ih.rr. HecU ter 
\t a * Mr*, r.t Pr»>.at* h cbm at p, jekspri. with.:. 
1 '.!<*■ -untv of Haii. .s k. <*u the second 
W » *a> of Mar. a. I* Km 
Nd " I 1.1 H < “«»|.I I Hip name. I ex— -r In aecrta'n ln*trument purp.rUr.g t.. th- 
•*'*'* tc«U: .. nt of II. ri H.-U- K.*. ;.vle 
* '• i:« *.vtd count v dccvAsed. ha-lag pre *. i.'ed the same foi probate 
'*r :.r« i. That the said Newell M < mdldgc 
si 1 ■ t-. a r* inter* *u ». i.v causing a 
l'T "■ '■ '■* fd< pi.' shed thr» » weeks 
*v '• Inf. k.ll«worth Ameii.an. print*-! 
'• ► tfiM thet may app* ar at a pro- 
l. I at k w ..nh. -A- r.t V. ■. 1 
’* 4 "' -Hu *-ia\ ..f J.ini next, at ten 
the k to Hi. form.MO. tin! *• « *•..**• *f 
thev have. »i th- Mid tns'rumrnt -u t 
not — pro !. apj Toted. #f, allowc■ J as the i**i 
»“■» testau.v t of „a I b < c».« d 
»• » I NNINullAV. I tge 
-{ ‘Has p In.RM, Itegtstrr 
A lr Co; y. V.tcst < IHt P I > M v ,t. ffister 
T 1 V that tv. ... a. 
b 1 * 'ak• n tr-*t 
■ 1 of the la*t will a- d testauo t 
J- »'»’*• -**•• * »rbxi th- four ty f 
Hatu-.-k, *-•!. o .>r.'!s Iwdng r» .juir»d by 
me tern** *.f sat, nl: th* v tin n f.irv r> *ju* *t all 
r' or., w at* 1,. ;.i *ji -4 
:rv lie-.a- Is there* n to ex'., 
the same f. setto m» t. 
A S !.R| VV J Jon I* AS 
Ma ■ < |> 2*'.*l 
fPIIJ 1 
1 
a; '. ! a* tak* t. i.j-.r, h«!f the iru»l f r-x,, Utru 
*4 .. xi ! te*tamei t *>f Jark M'.n 
iat. f 1 >e« U.e. in the .i.tr f II.,i k. 
*«*••!. n.i ■ n < 1 t*eiO|C r**ju r* ! by the ter*,.- of 
—x; : will. »he therefore rv.,ue*i* »il p*-r*o!.* who 
•*rx- tn*l* f-t«•• t<# «^ii t am'Iy «tau-, to make 
immediate t*a>n<«*ot, ami t‘• «e w !i., have ant 
I '■ lh«n loext tin 
!-r **'lt!r;iei.| Juix i; .**iix- 
M .4 l> 4. 
f I' I! I ut *w I. s, f ..... 
I 
e-i rtf.: ha* taker, t. t.*. r*.-« If the tr.-t 
., IminUtratcr f thee-UU 1 hlixaUrih llevrrenx 
1' i: .. 
•'•a** !. lr.f :. I a* the law lire.:., he 
t:.er»-?..r* rv*. lent* -xli per -..,.* xx ho are Ueh •! 
t. -the -a :■•* e.t.,'1 « »u*, to iii.i k •* immediate 
|»a> n.et an J th=.*e w i... have at v Iniui: 1* there 
<»ii to exhibit the Mtnr h irtt.c i* i.t 
fit !•*•>> x. 
Ma .i*, a I ‘>4 
I' 1 x 
*U>1* •: and hat taken ujem h* r«, f U»rtiu-t of an 
•i In.: III.*.; iftrtx of the e-tate W. :: .-h-n | 
flake. late of l'r«*x*kBtllie. in the *,>tirl, *>? 
list k. le, earn t K-'in- «*i*'! a* the law li 
rv* l* a! e th* ref r« rv*4.*t» all i» nH«n* w !,*> ar* 
:: ?« ‘•’« ■! t -al ■!.<-« itu-hirrUtr. to make If,,. 
|A.r nt at : Ur. ah .have any l«iiuu<U 
ibeittia I extiibtt the Him for Miikmeni 
MAK1 A hi (kl 
May y, a i* 1» 4. 
rPHf h*-re b x *•» j-ui :i>- n..t:-«• t. 
1 ■ tr.a! h i- Io n '.lily apj -lilted 
at.*! ha* take! ft h! if th. tr.;*t *-f an 
i-ll.i*.. of the -late .f AlMi! I: t arnham. late 
? Bio k-j»*rt. !: the .-out.t) of fUne-iM k dt*.ea*e*l. 
*ct% Irs>c *" »»• the law Ml reel ■* !te tl:eref.*re 
r*-i -4: p* ne w h*.> are in lehte-i to «at*l *le 
o a»o| sr»taitl*' make immediate |>.xx ment a* ! 
t'.. -«• .xhave at demand* tiicn'on to ex Mi It 
Uie Name h h’UI* incut. 
liMU T Jon.vmx. 
Mr a i». it*» 
I'll h »uf r! her* x .-ho pufdt* otlre to all 1 ,t he I a* ■*-• n Itiljr appointed 
an 1 ha- taken u|***n himself the in:-l f an 
a-lniin'-tra t**r *■! the e«t*te ..f *.f«ard < 
l!*-:-e. .ate *<f TremoM, In tin- ,-otinty of Han 
... * 'eeea** ! h\ tcivlr.if lot a- tbe law direct.-, 
Ui* rx f..re re-iue-t* all |*er-*.:i* w ;tr, 
'• l**l to ,r\: *. !’« -talo to make Imm*■■!*. 
'* (■ > »-t an lV.»f *!,■> have any demand* 
’..'.ervon to ext.. .* th* -.vine for MrUiement 
A Ol aTISK i» >MirII 
Ma 4 I». 1*4 
_ 
Slipcrtistincnta. 
Spring, 1SD4. 
New OpdIdeT New Goods. 
J. T. It. FREEMAN’S, 
SOUTH WEST HARBOR. 
LADIES’ FURNISHINGS. 
Kwelveil 'll reel from New York noil Bouton, this week, the Latent spring Mtln in adle*'. 
and 4 Itlldren’* Jacket* -and Spring 4«wriiicnt*. They are Sty lltlt and ll.mdnomc and 
under City Price* 
A new line of l.wdb •' Oxford and ace 
Hoots In Ikmgcla and Kid Ladles* t ongren* and French Kid Hoot*. Call and gee. No trouble to 
•how. 
Gents’, Boys’ and Youths' 
CLOTHING. 
New this spring. Ten per cent, lower In price*. My stock consists of Fancy, Plain. Stylish and well tailored Suit* In Cutaway*. Single and Double Breasted Suit*, made In all the different 
style*. Long and Short ut* from fine doth of 
the Kdward Harris, Saw ter, New Kngland. Hex 
ter and Carn<ten Mills. 
A Specialty in Clay Worsted Suita. 
F.vcrything In the Boys’ and Youths’ Knee and 
i-oitg Pant Suit*, jili *1/.-* from 4 to 1* years. Knee Pant*, all sixes Camden Pants. 
HATS. 
I have all the Latest Styles, ine!udtug the fam 
ou* "La Roche" Derby.'the ••Alpine'', and ad 
styles In Soft Ham. 
Kl BBF.K (»«m»1>s. M\i KINT«»S1IKS. 
1»* M »T^ \\l> SlIi)F>. 
Wall Pnpors. 
An entire new line of Wall Paiwrt direct from 
Jhnemky ( arveiMer'* factory. New Branaa lek, 
N« w .1* r*rv. art ! Price* l>»wer. 
J. T. R. FREEMAN, 
South West Harbor. (irrrn'* l.nmlkuK 
IIEPOHT OF THE 
OOND IT I O N 
OK TIIK 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
at K •worth. ',i t'* M ..f Mn: at tf.« 
< of !i»-,M»j 4. 
KE'Orii* |> 
1189,3 
"'• r'lntft. -< •;t« •! nn-l tin*. •! _ Vi o 
Hotj-U t<‘ »oiirc ir .it. ...... I7,.V«m 
Premium" t *» Iko.-i* 4,.v« .*• 
-t.« k*. Mf nrltlc*. cl.- 77.111 «*4 
Rankti jf tmuo fumttun *n>l rtxtun 7/ui i«t 
• hher real r«t*t» »n.l m<«rtfc* i*r ■>«:..! -r.... 
Hue fr*>ni >taic (•ank nr,'! I< inker* 4 1 **. 
I*'*.- from .»i j>r*•%«'*! r» *. r\. agent" l*;..V<i 4 
heck* an otticr cast* lten '•"■J ti5 
t rarliunal i-ajh >.tretn ni. k. ’•. an 1 
cent* 7»;i 
L-iwttr. nn.ncy n ertr In ank.rlx 
.... 13,18 
*rai t. n<]« f»-<t* .l,«et. jM r, = n 
U«-»letnj*tl. i. fur t «••>. > In h- nr 
J*7 O 
loUl .. 9*1.‘>4.« 00 73 
i.i \mi.mi *» 
* *pital fl> k ;• ; f '« •«•• 
Ifj' Y .. > I -.i\ i-! j-r» tit*. i» *« •<• an-l u\ 
* 1 4.447 
N ! -k t• 11> i_*,>*i ■* 
!»•»*. N .. <. I •. > v. ■. \ .. 
I> ••tat. Hack. A ! or*. -i.nl'.. 
I I ij.i 1 !< •'. it...!;, k. I 7 '•. • 4 •/ 77 
In man*l crtift. .»'*-• ..f !< -/,rt7* ,’7 
ter'* «t •• a-, o.iutai s.r «.• .* 
Mil* aval:. IcgtfciO'*- 
T-ul | V-4.--A* 73 
I V I » »K MUM 
t > •<» IIismhiv.o I. !|. urv W > u#h- 
man. 4 ashler of the .% .\. name-1 .i* k. 1 
o.lrmnh swear that the a -ut. m,-i t :• true 
to tin U -l .,f tv kn .w le*! _- I .. 
HI A HI W t'MIM.W t *-’•!< r. 
ril- 1 a:-I -w ..f I, •. f..re me t.n- l.*th U> 
A Mils 
''• ** S ’Ur Pl.t :K 
otT* \ tte.t 
E H t.KI El v. 
\ p WlsWKI I I Hr-. t..r« 
1.1 A Is t KIKM», » 
Legal Notices. 
T t! II n. 11. f Pr Ate wit: if r the 
■ .1 tv of M k 
'I'iU lAHHMc.Sr i. < >■ A' *r- 
1 Hun K. 1* > V! .. |..i- gg 
minor heir* of Mary 1 Up r otl*. IIaii 
.-.wk county, r.sp.- tf: !, repr* •< <■!* i.iui « rlult 
«'f — *• -•} •- '"••• fr**n minora f-.r ti;*-:r 
«npp*rt at.-i for ,•« ■ .«*-* .>.p,M.inl(nerit of ga \r 
Ui.it there 1- no personal *r»p •>( -,uM min 
rn, n ere f r» vo..r j-uiiuotr prat- that 
Ikeiiir mav U* «r»r t. l him to *• I f. the pay 
rt*. sit of the ab vi'i-i H'*,it pi or private 
«u!r. t; low ci. 'i-vnk :• ;*•. 
minor-, uah « 
1*1 l-*t i>i In.' » 1 In hr; fcotn 
l»asb! P Ho, kin t > -am » Kraz ter. luted \ 
I 1. I* 1- h a r. : s, th- llan.-o. k 
t- Hejct-.tr> of r*r»-i,. j i. ,n ... 
;•*.* 
M Pein. nr« h rtt.- ! •• 1 fr \ •. 
ru Krai*.* to mu.I Kr izi* :.»* Ik. .•. 
ai recorded In suit P*>p.-ir. *« pi. ;■ •. tu 
oi til. pa«r 
3*1 )*-i Heh.. r* -i !i :• :r .tu 
h«jgen* Ifale and •'.He-tcr II **4 
Fritter, luted Jai 13. :•*.*, ar. I re.-. 
K« jrt»tr. VJar. ! 13. 1**. •. in 4. ajc«-JT 
Ith jr 
Sor. ry June 
I-77. 4 o S-. |u.t- i*d I hat *-t < *m. 
i-r in. tt>' of a: 4 b* netlt ■ 1or- 1 that 
ft will !.*• f-.r |:.ti-rr*t of vod n r« t: ,1 it,. 
winr -h.! l« -Id a>. I the proceed ..•« 7*. »,n 
Interest. therefore pr»v n v». ;r 1. :.. -r ihat In- m<v 
he author)z, I a 1 :■ 1 empowered a^reeaM;. to law 
to **•:: o. a! *vf .|.'M-r!l»-'lh #,i .*.Uilf, -r part 
"f It a* iii / o ,r opinion may « t-« nt. 
t it it:i.>a I K«M,«i 
Kll*w M ay .*, I* 
"T \TK««K MAIM 
llA!»i*« r. 'ta o.'jrt of Probate *• 1 at 
Hm-ki-i •*«•* olid Wednesday f M.o 
a. l» l-.*4 
• Hi the petition a f rea.V.d, * * It 1 kt t. 1 ut in. 
lire U-jft4en by p'. '.*di:i:#r .1. f -u;5-t:t: ... 
with tbi« order thereon thr> < w.-. k- 
ly l« the .-worth Aimr ci i;*-w«pap<T 
printed In I -w rt!.. that a li.t* r«•! 
may atten-l on tf «*•* 1 H i» of Jm,- 
Kt!**44orth. and-' -w .» -.if an/, whv tin pm-, 
er of -a.: pettu.-:. -houei i.ot !-«•’ jfr.r t* .- h 
loth*.- to U k’l'* n befor*- -.1 J r. .rt 
<» IMI VMM.II \ M, I 
Atte-t —< 114- P. 1 *< 1KK. Ili,:-’..r 
A tixe *-opv, AtU*-t <114- P. [luKK. iP-itUter 
—ALL— 
NERVOUS $ TROUBLES 
„ 
And inPURE BLOOD have their Origin in your 
i 
Win ! When your stomach is not in a healthy condition it 
cannot perform its daily work and throw off impurities, and in a short time your food commences to distress you, you art* 
nervous, cannot sleep, vour blood becomes impure and von 
have “that tired feeliim*." 
GRODER’S SYRUP 
l 
is the only remedy upon the market which is Purely Vegetable and contains NO ALCOHOL or Opiate and is a Positive Cure 
for all Stomach Troubles. This formula has been used by an eminent French Physician in his practice with wonderful suc- 
cess as a blood, nerve and stomach medicine. Don’t buy the 
so-called spring medicines which contain alcohol and poison 
your system. -They are stimulants, but not a cure. Groder’s 
Syrup contains no. alcohol or opiates and permanently cures. It is soothing, healing, purifying and relaxing, while the alco- holic remedies irritate your stomach. Isn’t this reasonable 
and sensible! For sale by all first-class druggists. 
-p, c. Orotio, Maine. Dear Sirs:— 
p 
1 h*ve bcen t11l-U.VIe<l " !tl! dysPePsia for eight years. I took three bottles of 8 SlKUP -and can truthfully say it has entirely cured me. One of the bad symptoms l had was a gnawing at the pit oi the stomach, that with other symptoms convinced me my -ase was chronic but Groder’s Syrup cured me. J 
MRS. JAMES WALTON, Orono, Me. 
•■3*085-j-. *<■ ’.:-■ ■■■ ■• 
SUuurtiarmcnta. 
TIHES ARE HARD. 
We know it. In selecting our Spring Stock, we have had the times in 
mind, and can show our customers a very fine line of 
Suits and Spring Overcoats 
at prices s I.OW AS THE LOWEST. 
IS AN ALL-WOOL 
SLIT LOR 
Call and see our new lines of 
NECK WEAR—FANCY SH I RTS—LATEST 
STYLE SOFT AND STIFF HATS. 
BOSTON CLOTHING STOKE. 17 MAIN ST. 
W. K. PARKER A CO. 
ATTENTION ! 
A NICK LINK OF 
Spring and Summer Clothing 
OF THE LATEST STYLES. 
A GREAT VARIETY OF 
('ll I LOREN'S SEITS. i11<111cii11rmiiliiiukrion suits. 
A I.AklU: ASSOkTMI.NT <lt-‘ 
FCltXISIlIXG GOODS. 
The LATEST STYLES in HATS, 
which wc arc selling at small margin. 
"Quick sale'' anil small protits" is our motto 
Remember the place. 
OWEN BYRNE, 
No. 5 Water Street, ... Ellsworth, Maine. 
(; K K A T HA lid \ I AS 
is 
C 1 o t h i n 
The Ellsworth Clothing Facton 1 •' >-• *<« *...> at.a I IF. A I I S 
Usr .*n!. r*. w irraM r'.-«t t-. .u. .t fr 
* 
lK,n’*Uk i:M .r •! .. a: •! >..u W; 1 
A (i»tnl Business Suit, S7.n0 to SIS. 
A Fine \\ orsted Frock Suit, Sin to S25. 
<>Jr '' /• V‘ -At ry lu c\.*rv jartltilar- 
A rmr Spring Overcoat, $5.50 to $10. 
FLLSWORTII CLOTHING FACTORY. 
MA.I2ST STREET. 
Refrigerators. Ice Cream Freezers, 
Lawn Mowers, Croquet Sets. 
Hammocks. Carpet Sweepers. 
Oil Stoves. Wire Cloth. Drain Pipe. 
Window Screens, Poultry Netting. 
Cotton and Rubber Garden Hose, 
Galvanized Gutter and Conductor. 
ALL V KIM LOW, 
K. H. A I KEN’S, 
II NTVTK sTUKKT, ..... I I I.SHOICTII. 'll:. 
A. W. Cushman & Co., 
bTXKKAI, DlliKCroKS, 
No. 1 Franklin Street, 
JvLLSWORTH, = = sue. 
AHTIII l! SUITE & CO. 
HAVE REMOVED TO 
Coombs’ Block. Main St., 
IVIIKUK TIIKV IIAVK A KIM. LINK OK 
All Kinds of Meats and Vegetables O 
AT LOWEST C ASH PRICES. 
SWEET CREAM FRESH DAILY. 
4 
(Cancerous 
and 
Scrofulous Dis- 
eases, for which it is 
practically Specific, and 
UU1\LJ I All Diseases of the Blood, 
/ 5tornacb, 
Liver, and Kidneys. 
IT Will Oik£ Y3U once an 1 at once, and, taken regularly, 
will keep you well at all times. 
> ■<ibva!l drug^.*t- Full I'int llottle, 91.00 ; 6 bottles, 9.1.GO. 
CLOVER OlNT/^ENT “,ure 
Pr*(urvd only by the r.ctsr», Clover Co., August*, A\e 
Recent Postal Change*. 
Route 1536. Deer Die to Green’s Landing.' 
Leave Deer Die dally except Sunday after ar- 
rival of mail at .Sargentville but not later than 
5 p.m. Arrive at Green’* Landing ini 1-2 
hours. Leave Green’s Landing dally except 
Sunday at 8 p. m., or on arrival of mail from 
Rockland. Arrive at Deer Isle in 1 1-2 hours. 
Route 1541. Little Deer Die to North Deer 
isle, 2 miles and back, six times a week, by u 
schedule of not to exceed 1 hour running time 
?ach way. From June 1,1804, to June 30, 
1807. 
Route 1542. Marshvlile to Harrington, 2 
niles and back, six times a week,by a schedule 
>f not to exceed 1-2 hour running ftime each 
pray. From June 1, 1894, to June 30,1807. 
What Mrs. General Grant Said. j 
Mrs. Gen. U. S. Grant said “When the Gener- 
al was sick with cancer of the throat, many for- 
mala* were sent me fur the cure of the disease. 
More than eighty per cent, of them contained 
clover." That goes to show how universally are 
recognized the virtues of clover from u medic- 
inal point of view. It is because of these med 
ical properties of clover, that Clover Bitter* cures 
cancer, scrofula, ami all blood disorders so read 
lly, for clover is the principal ingredient of Clov- 
er Bitters.—Add. 
_ 
The most desirable class of city people, look- ! 
ing for summer board, is reached by those who j 
advertise their houses in the Boston Transcript.— 
Advt. | 
Hiontiaenicnts. 
WHITING BROTHERS. 
1SD4-SPRIXG-I804. 
CARPETINGS! 
W© Offer fills Spring the Famous 
Fernbrook Ingrain Carpets. 
These goods are far superior to any made 
in this country, ranking very much higher than 
Lowell, Park or Kensington. Fcrnbrooks have 
never before been sold east of Portland, and 
cannot be bought in this city outside our store. 
We shall still carry in stock Lowells, Parks, 
Kensingtons, Cotton and Hemp. The prices 
on such goods will be lower than last season. 
Brussels and Tapestries. 
We show several new and very handsone patterns. 
Extraordinary Low Prices in 
CHINESE AM) JAPANESE 
S T It A W MATTINGS. 
w e offer 50 pieces infancy, whites ami cot- 
ton warps. Art Squares. Carpet Linings, 
Moquette Rugs' Smyrna Rugs in great va- 
riety. 
OIL CLOTHS. 
We carry Flooi- Oil-cloths in 4-1, *>-l ami S-l 
from I’d cents per square yard up. Linoleum 
Flooi- Cloths are far superior to oil-cloths, and 
are lower than ever. We have added Linoleum 
to our stock this year. 
OUMMi Rolls Wall I'a|M*r with l>»T<lt*r to match. 
Prices from 5 cents to >0 cents per single roll. 
We are the largest and onlv dealers in Han- 
cock comity having rooms devoted e\elu-iv. U to 
the-ale <>t < arjx t- ami Wall Paper. 
Our Prices Will Always Be the Lowest. 
WHITING BROTHERS, 
IUIN STkLLT, lil.LSWOkIN 
A Word to the Wise is Sufficient. 
MONEY TALKS. 
it betux.ves each prr*«.n that S -It s;r aa of talning great bargains to 
LEWIS ITIEMLk Cli/S, 
C I A )THI NX f, 
w! '. v».i* J ■ •.: i-.-.J f.»r >P«»T \«*H, t!re«t fr m f a 'if 
a- .at.'-t f!.--. t FT M r. P A 
1 :r,-r»’- *r. .-..-t f s;...-.., \ 1 pi;h is 1 h \ I id. 
t \ 1 < Oil L I 1 I It >N 
'It.'".' '77/7.' j> rWAHb 
MEW* O VEli 1 'OAT.*', *<;'•<■ r/-u .1/;/. 
Our Gents Furnishing Department 
;•* \r m:s m vr i>a: > 
Complete in Ever \ Respect. 
iv.-'g a* Am an *rtmcs t ••{ N lx K U E \ K ‘r: H,. ting -had.-* 
l!' 1 "*>'• •“* 1 '‘it. -ac .- fat ..... an 
pr.H-urc: any arts* b at i: .a r.- t,..it .. mg t.. tr. i.q arttm i.t 
HATS AM) CAPS. 
V\ e take pride in this department t > keep in- 
stantly on hau l 
rile Fittest 'diadcs and Spies. a> 
can la* show a any u here. 
Our Custom Department 
SSSSr5' j.me : 
Remember, we base ••otnrt ig.-nts t it ..• 
LEWIS FRIEND & CO.. 
x.us .'/■■■ y. 
ici.swi nrm, mi-;. 
grand7opening7 
Coirn- ami m c the Fine Furniture Display of E. 
t. Kidman A C<>„ No. 2 Water Street, consisting 
ot Parlor Suits, (’ouches. Lounges, Easy Chairs ami 
Rockers, Chamber Suit., Dining anil Kitchen 
Tables and Chairs, Sideboards, Desks, Book Cases. 
Mirrors, Piano and Banquet Lamps. Ac.. Ac. 
We also handle the Sterling Piano., one «,i the best 
medium priced pianos made. 
Special attention i- called to our Carpet Department, 
as we are showing a line of Wool Carpets repre- 
senting the retail line of one of the largest firms in 
New York, and our arrangements are such that we 
can furnish choice designs in Brussels, Wilton and 
A\minster Carpets, in styles usually found only in 
New \ ork and Boston. 
We also show a line of Wall Paper, Rugs and Dra- 
peries, Oil Cloths and Straw Mattings, at the Lowest Prices. 
Please favor 11s with a call. 
E. F. REDMAN & CO., 
Vo. 2 Water Street. ELLSWORTH. ME. 
SEWING MACHINES 
OF ALL KINDS 
AT 
J O Y M U SI C STOHE. 
New and Second-hand Machines for sale and also to 
rent by the week or month. 
^ ^3* -A. 1ST X J o Y *4 MAIN STREET, W 1 9 
ELLSWORTH. MAINE. 
Many Intelligent Men 
BXJY 
f 
h-*' u\ nothhig else. They pay for 
e |" v and put it away with very little 
i.h a w .at they have bought. It is not a 
el nh a to K» \l» I UK CoNTRAl t. 
THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 
-T I in: l\MR\Mi; t'OHPAAY 
will send yarn a 
SPECIMEN POLICY, GIVING THE 
GUARANTEED VALUES. 
ware of > stimate*. they < o*t nothing, 
■ are w r th just tha*. 
I 11 a\m>, Bistriet Agent 
Columbia Building, Bangor. 
v M M t;i Special Agent for 
/ 11 ishingt n 1 'ounties. 
KUworth. 
TPIE BEST, 
••DON'T YOl !" 
Ask FOU 
(IMOX 
!(• < out. 
HO It A 
Feist. 
* CIRARS. 
>. \ 1 I. I »F YLFKS 
MAM t \t II UKl» ItY 
(. ii. (. i r v x (o.. 
oi; I \M>. 'I 
^ vfilsmort!) Amman. 
." 1 • \Y MAY IT. 1- •! 
I.OCAI. AFFAIRS. 
: i*t Satu: da;, from N a 
:..i ! of M:. I >« *er! w as in the city 
y 
ii? liar Harbor in town 
I .*• t.;-tij. d for the *< 
f i k :i.. t h• Hard'.nr man. 
w!»<« tin* U*en mdi*|H»sed for a 
»!• to be out again, 
r-rt : ‘am Kennel!) of liar 
ii *. w ti last wok. 
F Y i; wli-i has been ;-:t- 
1-iantl, has returned home. 
iaml*uine sli W -ia-M adorn* one 
»*■!<.. A. Par*, her'- drug »!«>ri 
I,;. W :ward. of F>ford A \Y*»>d- 
*P« t.t Mnida> with hi* parent* 
H»iau ,,f ti,- \\r*t Fnd hotel, liar 
w •' gut-st at the Aim ii. an house 
and \Vi«w*ll an home—the 
»* \ui-urn. !»• at- 
\ .-la. 
done oust 1« rat»ie damage 
and lowii iierrjtieid wn\. The 
1 k ml Was hurtled. 
.*uai *ound* of Masting heard all over 
w*. k. aim ft .ii the i>reakiug up of 
•*•■? iron at tht Hopkins foundry. 
•• r and mmlttee of the hoard of 
-rin F «w '• rt:. ;.»-t Mon- 
I ». the petition**! for in 
a F* It' aft.moon th** Woman'- 
; « w .1 bold i> final meeting before 
ui fu atlcndan- *■ --f mem- 
*- 1 •. n offer* d and b .- a< 
*- of superintendent of tbe 
a ght and power company. 
\ ken. -utionlvt. took j art In 
Bar Harbor last W« due— 
g; v« n i»\ tue King's Daught* r-of 
ha- ju-t receive*! ana is now 
fpi .1 w fountain. It *.f 
rn < u< ! and is as ori.a- 
I:*' t > Useful. 
jp; !. me ting of tbe K.lswortb 
^ -ling association this Wedncs- 
g. a- ha- :» n erroneou-iy rej ort- 
vs .»* one appointed for that night. 
| wt a meeting of the village tin- 1 
-o- i* ty t-eda) Thursday) at 3 p. m. 
•- i> tn_e of MGeo. I’. Dutluu. All 
I' -* are !u\ ited to attend. 
•V -- Maude Ingles of Machia-. on her re- 
) '■ \it Bo-iou. win-re she ba» been -peud- 
vs inter, * :i h.raunt. Mr-. A. I. 
"aun-s* rs, for a few da) s. 
N- a- are being j ut under the south -ide 
ooinb- l-.o.k, owned o\ C. C. Burriii, 
Y e ea«: iid of the bridge. Carleton 
▼>!• «» vs doing the work. 
ie > <B. t had* a who i- to go to I’nl-.n. 
* ; r- : L:» ;ast -♦ rmon here t* \i >unday 
Rev. I. H. W. U harff. tbe ne* ap- 
poiijte*. i> exp* (t.-d in town next week. 
| ark \ bora H. Hopkins.** t'apt. a. I.. 
I. -r !. made the unusuahy <juick passage of 
’.went)-eight *i.p from Matanzas, Cuba, to 
Dunkirk I* ran.. g a cargo of molasses. 
I **'•* lug uncalled for at the 
.nh | flji >1 ay 12: Ml., M.ry 
•'! .M»r> M. Uo.itrkins, Ml,, Mabel 
til.:..,. Mr*. |ja || Mo,Iey. K.vmond 
Varnuni. 
| I b' ? .- ..f Rev. g. B. Chadwick, of the 
*1 1 Lurch, will regret to learn that he 
| cave Etisworth. He goes from here 
j is by direction of tbe conference, held 
wet k at Houlton. 
| A par: of the birilding on State street recent- 
d a- a market by Arthur Sbute. 
[ * occupied by O. R. Burnham as a 
'bo*- .• ,r. The rest of the building Is oc- 
| ''Med r.y J. L. Hanson, tailor. 
I Mrs. lieorge W. Bagiev, who is now living 
{ >n s ooi street, has purchased tbe Davis 
^*ous. at the corner of Pine and Franklin 
•treets. it is being put in order, and will 
8000 bt* occupied by its new purchaser. 
Tbe Outing club met at the vestry of the 
1 oDgreg*! jouai church last Friday afternoon. 
A^--r music by Miss Burriii and the reading of 
the secretary** report, the following young 
tnen read papers: Elmer Murch. “The Bird* 
*tb*t have already arrived”; Harry Clark. 
Crow.-; Woodward, “The English 
Sparrow*’; Daniel Loweree, ‘Thrushes”. 
Mr-. Emery gave an illustrated talk on “The 
..Migration of Birds**. 
A >er -us accident was caused by a home 
b*MRg frightened by a passing freight train 
a*ar ; Bangor bridge !a*t Friday forenoon. 
Mr-. Fred Floyd and Mm. Daniel Wood 
*ere driving near by the passing train, the 
“orse became unmanageable and ran, throw- 
■H both -occupant* of the carriage out. Mrs. 
W 0*1 bad both boo* of the left arm broken 
just al»ove tbe wrist. She was ako badly 
injured about tbe head. Mrs. Wood escaped 
with slight -« «’p wound*. The Injured women 
wne from Hull** Cove. Dr. Hagerthy. 
A runaway horse belonging to Street Su- 
perintendent Holmes create*! so much of a 
dl-turbaiiee last Thursday on Main street, that 
some ever-vigilant fireman thought there mu*n 
l»e a fire. Hose 1 was hauled into the street 
before the error wa* discovered. 
Anioiig the \i*ltors to tow n during the past 
week have been the following: .1. K. Hunker, 
ir., otls Collins, Charles Allen, J.«1. Me Don 
aid, Har Harbor; Kdvrar*! Hlake and Cashier 
Swazey of Huck-port; Charles Hodgkins, l,a- 
moine; Andrew (tilndle, Hluebtll; Deputy 
"h*nft Moon .ml \\ Newman of South- 
west Hart>or. 
The .Jones camp at Tunk Pond. owned by 
! the Krnii liman's Hay Land Company. a stable 
;«nd an ie*' house were burned last Saturday 
! night. They were unoccupied, valued at $1,000 
and uninsured. The tire wa* probably in- 
ndiary This i* the eamp where a party of 
I Kit-worth »u*l Har Harbor men were bosplt- 
| ably entertained for a couple of days last 
February. 
I l l>\\ OK l it F ALLS. 
Mr*. C. Honn y ha* be* n having repairing 
done on her house. 
Tbe M tiiH < < titral railroad -ta'i-or here has 
re*•• i\ed a coat of paint. 
Frank ! •'* and M -. M iry ,l.»y \ Kited la 
IVnob- >»t er Sunday. 
M:- \rvi M*x>r* and her infant daughter, 
of Boggy Hrook. are f*-*t|i %• ry I I. 
li* v. D. I.. ^ *.* <•' I .worth w pr«-1* h In 
11»* bad to\: Minday oening. the gorh. in ex- 
euange a un me pa-ior. 
Fred Moore, who-** leg a a- broken-everal 
week* ago by a ki. k from a hor*e. i- able to 
In nut A :!h th« aid of tilt. be-. 
Wh!„ working f >i « .T. I'n wor^v -it i!»<» 
l»«.‘o«illg til*. hillr. rharli- <ira> cut hi- foiv- 
finy* -o bad! v that sm: o'at ion « a* mv*»-*ary. 
1. f-i !i-i- r «k< i. ti. f-■ ut of id* 
> inn more of 
:» d a ;ng-h > .-r-ty ■ It w i- a -ton- front 
before, tint part of tile Inn!.litl*: having b<-» 11 
u-<.! I- a «'i-r*- at utl- tone. 
A laUiihbr «•: .1 •'.n Sm!:!i -f li,^\ 
Bf K. t-t S ilV I, gilt. ** A ."* 
burn d,M -i.day iftem*-; Th:« bereavement 
f*t* heaviiv Upon tile fall* '\. following -o j 
--•.-ti :• -a!h of « >n early Inti.- a nt r. 
H l M. .. -11. -.. d l i' and. a a a h 
u- viL-l i\ »v nltij and -; -ki oil the a ork of 
*v Ma re mi** !I. a t to 
A 1 -waftt-ri. A lontrl-i 
t -n a:.- in» !• i* *;ii p .-- for thi* -o- ! 
A f.e.ir-w» k*- ! pig. rc» nt'y b. light by 
‘•'M. lord *om-a gd --at of hi-pen a 
night or two and wv> found drowned in 
tin river the .v .win.:. 1»: i h« knowing 
hi- in. vita': .- fa;, n- \t f:t drown him-' if to 
-aVe Id* !fe: 
I the 1 tw- 
ine l‘ur!tig tin w ar a community not many 
mi!*** from b a a- id,-**. d vv i: h a redglou* 
•a k- t.iii. c r *- m ri to ! 
re. V I :id til. .: Ks» ry 1; Was 
moving vt. < \ uaa.j;. a., and each 
cat. !.i‘- A pari n' »* !*!> .tu* till « hu:eh 
of Id- liti.- — *• -tii’ -i.« .-f it- uumVr. 
»i » a mi -! ** i\- n forthwith 
duy rti'V.d. But on- v .*hr-r. w Ith a keener 
mind than the re-t. ha ! found a r- t-->n for 
r\. biding them, and *. : it forth .* f.. w*. 
1 .— .lid.*, tu :.i W have a 
f-a a *• 1111 eir i,uu» r. I .mi a am 
to a a : jj« m : u»a i. 1 .in i b ■ ay 
Fire--, -- itu bavi 
v >•-! ti- t > a k. i»:» -.-duy m .mine, 
1 d ** 
around the ; d di- aok—t-»ve u* d go«« 
into tin- eh:.mu- >. « d« rah. vv a- burnt in- 
-! !■ tpar::;.on >r. a »« d .v» red. but 
prompt a li-.n with a »ru » ho-e very -oon put i 
the tin- out. • >:i y a Mti* damage resulted, 
but it A a- fortuii.it* the I;; * VV a* ■•Veiwd 
before it got into trie mg. Inth* aft.-rnoou 
'd tht -a: day. ti .- a .v. r» d by -ouie 
■ in the m yf U 1 a- i| 4v m A 
t o. It ran :d th>- r.f tr.»> k ate! g.»t into the 
refuse um d for t- "g in th*- y »rd. and oiiiv 
after turning on tin w r fr *m hydrant 
a a- it put «*u:. Tu* -! »y tn *ruing a ittie 
!, mi- a Dla, ! 
Bickford, was dec i a -*- 
riou- ...*» for Mr. Hi. kford. mu-! !o i*--. tviug 
<.f -y mpathy. 
Hurgliirie- ut Km h-port. 
i r month- t!-. quiet town of Bu< kfport 
ha- Imm'H anii'.y ed *•> a .if petty hurcl&n* *. 
The eidprit- vv re vary -k: fui in eluding both 
viciim- and poliee. 
But tbev f. !! into a trap at U*f. «ru ciif of 
their * xp* -l:ti- n- th* y **.. ... .!ion of *.: ] 
counterfeit e-.:n- that were kt pf a> eurio-itU-. 
N kri'.w .i;g Jilt •::"I. !v\ ti g -o,i and 
bad -;;i, i: wa* * i*y \+t i l- tdify die :-j.-ve-. 
H-tic y promptly began t-> *q ir their III- 
gotten but ounterf* it w- aith. 
The hr-1 * u'prit to i>* *e. ure-1 as- I.vmau 
> a a y r, .!* n-y ear--' •! vouth. The 
y-.untr »•-. c > tak'i.g :m>*n*» 
"from i,i.,ev*. .nd th. .'gar* from Budue'*. 
but deni, d any kr.-.A d.-* **f the other theft*. 
H* A a- k>-l Up ai I Jn-ig* ha*. -• id for. 
to bring hi- w e-tern H — k mun'.< < ourt 
to Hfiminl-t« r to ill* a-*-. 
The eu- A h- heard tiefor, Judg* ( ha- and 
he p < aded U >' g',l' He v* a U>und oV er 'll 
Its nf *. !,. w ... '•inmUlr-l to 
s' d w a- ■ i «w t.v I; ut\-"!i. r- 
trt w • m.h*j« 
1 Sa w y 
: Ins tw w e now 
M'. 1 Sheriff I’atli. 
> have order- to arr* -t them a* 
so tb»-y <»Uir a-'.jor- 
F i-hing ami '"hooting. 
11. 1 i_v »-! w « k < urt « li. Fo-*» r and W. 
K. Parker went t > Pi »-p. ll.»rlK»r for du< k-. 
They got them. Th- >«\ imorning forty- 
UHlc hatid-otiir !i''d» v\.-r* )•-; i\» J in Mr. 
F*>-t« r'** -tor< and ri ; v 1 mtii.g 
them wa* rd* 1 < ***m‘>;>. One of the 
bird- w a- a oil* irake; th** r«--t were c«K»t-. 
A. II. .1. I'. I Ige ai.>J I dm LHgb- 
tou went !■> B**g r:wr la-' Friday. They 
brought home ninety front. -»me of them 
weighing nearly two p -ui.d-ea* b. This hand- 
some e-iti h wu.- di-i .«>« d in Mr. Joy'--tore, 
and was admired hy ail who were fortunate 
enough to gt: a -k at th* m. 
Mniiat >hea and 1 K. ]»\ went to Sim- 
mon- pond h»-t Thur-day, and brought back 
v lan.i-io* -m d .-i.tuoii, w < ;ghfbg about two 
l >und- aj They -truck many more, but 
lost them 
\ Kisli Story. 
A q > ? i I'.igb i- being indulge *1 in among 
!"■' a I ti-hermen at th » xpen-e of two life-long 
re-! lent- -*f K i-w-.rth w 1 -farted for a ti-b* 
Ing tr!j to ";miu‘.ii- p-i. ! » f» w day ago. 
They g »; beyond the in* tery all right and 
turned up the road leading to the old trotting 
park. From there, -o the story goe-. every- 
thing Including the ti-hermen. went all w rung. 
On the flr*t trip f-.r the pond they brought 
up under the -tar, 1-pipe; on the second they 
didn’t turn hick until they were well on their 
wav to Boggy Brook. It i* -aid that on their 
w ay back an Indian came out of the wood-, 
and in reply to their questioning a- to the 
location of t pond, the Indian said; 
•• A-k bos- *e know.” 
This story. however, may have no founda- 
tion iu fact, but just before dark the pood was 
found. Then there was Joy—but no fish. 
Iteputdicau ( mucus. 
The republican voters of Ellsworth will 
meet iu caucus at Hancock hall next Monday, 
May 21, at 3 p. m to choose delegates to 
attend the State convention which is to be held 
at LewIfton June 5, and delegates to attend the 
third district congressional convention which 
Is to be held at Watervllle the follow ing day, 
June 6. 
Confirmed by the Senate. 
The nomination of John B. Redman as col- 
1 lector of custom* for the district of French- 
man’* bay was confirmed by the Senate last 
1 Wednesday. 
j The nomination of Walter J. Creamer col- | lector for the district of (Justine was also con- 
firmed. 
Coming Event*. 
Today (Wednesday)— Prohibitory county 
convention. Hancock hall. 
May 21—Republican caucus, Ellsworth, 3 
p. m. 
May 25—Lecture before the Outing club bv 
Prof. Braun of Baugor. 
May 27—Memorial services, Hancock ball. 
May 30— Memorial Hay. 
June 5—Republican State convention. Lew- 
: Iston. 
June 0-Repub!ican df*triet convention, Watervllle. 
June 2»i — Democratic State convention, I^w- 
Iston. 
I-adle*. clean your kid gloves with Josephine 
glove cleaner. For sale ouly by C. L. Morang— 
headquarters for dressed and undressed kid 
gloves in all the most desirable -hades.—Advt. 
OBITUARY. 
MR8. HATTIE A. WHITTAKER. 
Died at Franklin, April 18, 1894, of quick 
consumption, Mrs. Hattie A. Whittaker. aged 
twenty-five years, ten months and twenty- 
one days. 
Mrs. Whittaker was the daughter of Mm. 
Lydia Springer, ami wife of George M. Whit- 
taker, of Franklin. She was of a gentle and 
retiring disposition, ever ready to help the 
unfortunate auil nffitcted in times of trouble. 
She embraced the Saviour at a revival tn West 
Franklin, was baptized and joined the Free 
baptist ehureh in 
The aged mother mourns the loss of her 
only daughter; the hushaod of a kind and 
loving companion, and the church a faithful 
and consistent member. 
All that loving friends could do. was done 
for her in her last short Illness; kind physi- 
cians did ail iu their power to save her, but 
to no avail, for “the hour bad come.” Hut 
the Great Physician from on high has taken 
tier under His care, ami will save and care 
I for her. 
The funeral services were held at the t'nlon 
church. D. H. Smith, pastor of the Free 
baptist chunh. officiating. A large ron- 
; course of relatives and friends met to pay i their last -ad respects to one whom they 
would see no more on earth. 
CAPT. BF.NJ. T. ATHERTON. 
Capt.Henj.T. Atherton died May 4 at bis 
| residence in Mount Desert, after a long and 
severe tllnes-, the result of malaria contracted 
i in the war. 
<'apt. Atherton w as born August 1,1S30, in 
the town of Mount Desert, now Tremont, 
the seventh child of Dea. Henj. Atherton, one 
of th* early -<ttlers of the Island. He began 
teaching in early life In the public schools of 
Mt. Desert, and in .Tune, 1 **62, be enlisted a* 
••rg.aiit In < o f, l**lh Maine volunteers, 
whb h regiment w*- afterward- changed 
to the First Maine heavy artillery, and 
for bravery and meritorious conduct be 
"»* promoted to captain; he participated In 
t! Wilderness campaign, when he took oom- 
..f I.... I. _ 
‘dose of the war. He whs mustered out of 
tic service in September, l’sfift. 
(apt. Atherton then returned to til* home 
h! Mount Desert, and again resumed hi- work 
In the school-room. HI* surofMi as an in- 
structor 1s well demonstrated by the fact that 
b* taught seventy-three terms of grammar and 
mixed -chords In the three town* on the 
i-!*nd of Mt. De-ert, and had under his in- 
-'rtn tion different pupils. During this 
Cine b« w.H- h meii)l>er of the Sunday school 
•nitnittee and supervisor of -chool* for aev- 
'e.t• In the town of Mt. Desert. He wa* 
deputy -Ij» nfl of Hancock county for twelve 
years. 
At the time of his death he was commander 
-•? the .lame- M. Parker Post. <». A. It. of Mt. 
D -• rt, of which he had previously l*een con»- 
tuihbr three different times. He wa* an 
ardent republican, a true patriot an<l devoted 
to tic work of the (.. A. It. 
< a| t Atherton always took an active Inter* 
:n s undertakings for the advancement of 
»t.-m and temperance, and for the welfare 
of the town in which he lived* He leaves a 
w -w ate) one sou. Paul K. Atherton. 
CIIAKI.K-H I*. I KKW«*K(» V. 
A worthy citizen has left u*. After anili- 
ne-- of more than sixteen months, every day 
of It -pent upon a bed. Charles D. Treworgy 
do •! at hi- home on the old Bangor road, Tues- 
da> even ng at 1*At#*. His death had lrt*en ex- 
P«. S'.) every day for several week*, but with 
mark.if> strength he held on to life. 
Mr. Trew.-rgv was born in Bluehfll. Janu- 
1Mb. u,. married I>»is p. Wood, and 
mil b- ! sworth in 1-4!*. where he has 
w the greater part of the time at the 
i w re he diet!. >!x children were born 
t" ■ m. ... whom died when very 
The remaining ire Mr-. Ann (iray of 
»'• .1. Treworgv of Kllsworth 
i > -i:i Kd*!n I'reworgv. living e lose by 
til* bottle. 
Mr. I r« w *rg\ w principally a farmer, 
tgh t-i'*na".y engaging in other pur- 
-u H» w ,» loiie-t and upright In the 
*' »t -» n .■ ! :» man w ho commanded the 
f''• “fa.. He w public-spirited, Inter* 
»-’■ tii* «« fare of Hi* city. He had a 
> *•_ v'd fur the c.ni-c of education, serv* 
•1 *■' '■ ’n w hi* b lie lived and rejoicing 
lit* in. .ved advantages for the young to 
t ■ tile better quipped intellectually. 
IP w a m< min-r of 11*** < ongri*g>tional ; 
bur* ti in i -Wurth. Ills religious faith was 
very marked, and it aided him to bear hi* *f- 
fl ■ uu uncomplaining \. he seeing that (tod's 
w: »a« in it. and rejoicing In fwdng able to 
w tm -- for Him by hi* «ut>mis*ion. 
During those sixteen month* not a word of 
*mp tint w a- uttered, and in the more pain* 
fu art <>f it. during the last six weeks, hr* was 
5 »’ nt in tlie extreme, often calmly praying 
f r strength and by hi- whole attitude cheer- 
ing ttu friend- at-out him. 
Hi- : a'.ii evoke* the sympathies of the com* 
» ■' ■' f‘*r tin aged w ife" and devoted children. 
I futiera takes place today (Thursday at 
i m blspaator, Her. |>. h.Y>lc, wtrted 
l*y 1* V H. W. ■ «uley “fff iatlng. 
W T. IIU4UT. 
In the death of (». W. T. flight, which oc- 
-urr-d i-t Monday. hi II-worth lo«e* a life- 
re* U nt.onc of its most esteemed citizen*. 
H- w a- pa*t eighty-f«»ur year* of age. 
N-ary hi- life Mr. Illghl was a aurveyor 
of -i.niltcr. \ lvan* iug 'ears com j>t-lied him 
t-'k up ;* ! vt w.<rk — >tn* ten vear* ago. and 
in tie m-antlm- lie has lived quietly at the 
homestead on Pine street. 
‘•f » retiring iisjMt-ltiun. Mr. flight never 
a--iiined a pruinim tit i-o*lti-u in public affairs, 
and 'it he * ws\« favored every movement ; 
that —-kedt war-1 progress. 
II- avc-tlir-c clilldren. a son. In*. Of New 
^ iik. tu-1 [w -laughters. Mt-" Anna an-i Mr*, 
i a litie. idle tuucral service* w-re held 
>-«terdav Wednesday Rev. D. I.. Yale 
off) iatiug. 
A 'Sunday Klrr. 
1 Sunday m -rning while the church bell* 1 
w- re ;.ng:;ig. fire broke out In the ell of the 
hm.-« m K 111 street occupied by Lemuel D. 
I -r-lan and id- grandson, II. \V. Holt. 
Prompt on II alarm being given the bell* 
fur -hurch began ringing f-»r fire, an-i con* 
let .i1 confusion au i misunderstanding re- 
t» ! x- ej-t am-rng the firemen, who quickly 
d»teeted the -lifferen- e, and responded with 
alacrity. 
In — than leu minute* from tbe time the 
h arm wgiven Dirigu bo*e bad a stream on 
tii1 tir« Ho-, 2 followed a f»-w minute- later. 
■n»r b*n.k and ladder truck ma le it* first ap- 
p- .trance at a fire. It was manned by a volun- 
teer crew, but it "got there ju*t the same,” 
arriving in sett-on to In* of good service. 
I he fir« wa* confined to the ell and the -bed 
’tween it and the -table. Tbe uialu part of 
the house wa- uninjured except tbe damage 
caused by smoke. 
.Mr. Holt and bis family were out of towru 
for the day. au-l Mr. Jordan bad goue to 
church, and w a- unaw are of tbe havoc ou bis 
premise* until notified by tbe sexton. 
While tbe firemen were fighting at the rear 
to -a\e tbe bouse from destruction by fire, 
w ing band- were bu-y removing tbe furni- 
ture through the front door ami window-. 
The hou-e wa- nearly stripped. Tbe goods 
were removed with fairly good care. 
The oc. u pants are loud in their praise* of 
tbe * xcellent work done by tbe firemen and 
neighbor*, and extend hearty thank* to nil. 
The value of baud hose w as well demon- 
strated at tbi- tire. Directly in tbe rear of the 
Jordan -table is that of C. I*. Dorr. The time- 
i> u*e <>f a line of hose, manipulated by Mr. 
Don and < It. Partridge undoubtedly saved 
M r. Dorr’s stable. 
Kaglo Hook and Ladder Truck. 
On Tuesday evening > meeting wa* held in 
the polling room at tbe englu* bouse, for the 
purpose of forming a company for the new 
book and ladder truck. 
C hief Engineer Carr wu present and acted 
a* chairman of the meeting. 
After much discussion it waa decided that 
the truck should be called Kajte No. 1. 
Tbe following officer* were dtawn, and 
member* voted In : Fred K. Swan*, foreman; 
Harry C. Woodward, first assistant; Charles 
Higgins, second assistant. Monroe McGown, 
■ erk; E. L. Moore. George E. Packard, Harry 
o. Tracy. Harvey W. Morang. John Brady, 
Frank V. Young, Hoy Goodwin, Leslie W. 
Jordan and James ILawkea. 
To prevent misunderstanding, special meet- 
ing- w ill be ealled by one stroke of the engine 
bell. 
Hardy Saved. 
Charles B. Pineo, a well-known citizen of 
Bar Harbor, was being ferried across from 
West Sullivan by hi* brother-in-law, Samuel 
Havey, to take the evening train at Hancock 
for Bar Harbor, at 8 o'clock Monday night, 
w hen tbe boat upset in tbe swift current. 
Heuhen Merchant, on the shore, beard the 
ail*, and w ent to their assistance. He found 
Pineo. with only oue hand out of tbe water, 
clinging to an oar. and Havey on tbe bottom 
of the boat. Both men were taken ashore. 
Mr». Pineo and Dr. Averill were sent for from 
Bar Harbor, and they will recover. 
HusineM Notices. 
II. W. Holt lias a flue line of plant* from Adam 
■Vfkenger’s conservatories In Baagor. 
If ever a man feels like *'a poor worm of the 
dust,” It Is when he aaffersfrom that tired feel- 
: Ing. Ayer’a sarsaparilla removes this discourag- 
ing physical condition and imparts the thrill of 
j new life and energy to every nerve, tissue, muscle 
| and fibre of the whole body. 
“The flowers that bio m In the spring” are not 
more vigorous than are those persona who purify 
j their Idood with Ayer’s sarsaparilla. The fabled 
elixer vita? could scarcely Impart greater vivac- 
ity to the countenance than this wonderful med- 
I lelne. 
Valuable Information Free. 
Every horse owner shook! send postal card to 
Dr A. C. Daniel*, 35 Portland street, Boston, 
Ma-*., and get his pamphlet on "Veterinary 
Medicine* and How to Use Them” sent free to 
any address. Dr. Daniels is one of tbe best 
known tod skillful veterinarians in the United 
States, and any Information from him can be 
most implicitly relied upon. His medicines have 
a larger sale in this State than all others com- 
Mna-ifAt. 
COUNTY NEWS. 
For adilitional county netcs gee other pages. 
! North Penobscot. 
I>KATH OF A. K. 1*. LEACH. 
On Friday morning, the 11th Inst., tide 
! community was shocked by the sad Intel- 
, llgence that Albion K. F. Leach, a life | long resident of the place, had suddenly 
passed from time Into eternity. 
Thursday night Mr. Leach retired in hie 
usual health, having done a hard day’s 
work. Duriug the night Mrs. Leach was 
awakened by a slight sound—a difficult 
breathing. Stic -poke to him. but received 
no respouse She lighted the lamp aud 
discovered that life was nearly extinct. 
From that temporal sleep which the tired 
body seek-, his sou! had passed with noise- 
less footfall into the realm of iterual 
repose. 
The deceased was sixty eight years of 
age. and had spent nearly the whole of 
his life In this community, amid a large 
circle of relatives and friends. He wn« a 
man of simple tastes; he only asked for 
a fair dividend of this world's good*, aud 
was content therewith. 
He was thoroughly a home mau, a 
nio-t devoted husband and father, an ac- 
commodating neighbor ami good citizen. 
With a cheerful buoyant disposition the 
cares of life rested gracefully upon him. 
and his presence was an inspiration to 
l«M)k upon the bright side of life. 
Tempera***, honest, affable, generous 
toward worthy objects, he will be greatly 
misted iu the community, where 1 is 
presence bad become a part of the life of 
the people A large circle of relatives, 
friends and neighbors gather'd to pay the 
last tributes of respect which the living 
can pay tj the dial In the absence of 
the pastor. Frauds Iluck. »-<j of Orland. 
made some touching and appropriate i< 
marks. 
He leaves a widow and fisc children 
four sons and one daughter, all <»f win in 
reflect the coin I example and as-dlu .ns 
rare of faithful and loving parent-. 
The Sabbath school was organized Sun- 
day last for the season with flattering 
prospect* W. S Haney was <• !*«»?*»•*• sup- 
erintendent. For many years he has 
Mixed this school acceptably in tlrs 
capacity. 
Hev. Mr. Small is aitet.d.ug the Ki.t 
Maine Conference. 
Alonzo Shadd will make extensive re- 
pairs on his barn. 
Work on the roads has commenced In 
earm st. 
I>e«-r Isle. 
Arthur Campbell wi.l not tebudd h.s 
weir this spring. 
Mrs. S. <\ Lows. wh<>se health wn* 
poor a short time ago, is very much better. 
Mrs F II Torrey is .xp.cted home in 
about two weeks. She is now in W n!i 
port. 
School in district V* 4 i- being fl ight 
by Miss Cora Stinson of Green'- l.ti i.r.g. 
and is progressing finely 
Mrs Nancy .1. Greenlaw arm home 
from Dorchester. Mas*.. Saturday, ami 
will fit up her hou-e f »r summer use. 
Winfield L. Greenlaw ha- got.e on a two- 
year*’ crui-. around the w. rid in a steam 
yacht. He has g«.n- n» «juar‘crn.aster, 
an 1 experts to go to Japan first Ii 
brother Joseph goes in the same y.i ].* 
(’apt Frank Torrey came home Wed- 
nesday, and has gone t<> work on t!,. 
steam yacht Now Then' fiat ha- 1 ti 
hauled up at Northwest H u « .. 
last fall. He will tvk< her t » N• w Y "k 
t > go into comm s-, ,n soon 
Arthur Noyes ;s in town. Ft* ! ■ -Vi 
field, his last year's chum, l* i.*• w.th 1> :n 
The life of a tramp must be hard w n 
obliged to sleep In a barn nights, 
walk three nr four mile* in the in on ng 
and dig and « •:»*•. iUiw- ? ;• 
f S s 
May 12 ML 
North Itlurtilll 
(>n Sunday. Mav ! : .« -Sum! w 
of this place was r* »rgtn !. an J : i- 
foll'wing officers w*r..* chos.-n f. r the 
ensuing year H« rbert H Gray. *ujht i- 
tendent; Mr* Mary S L-v a*-i*?uit 
superintendent: Charlie ( It *wd* 
tary; Mr* Mart La.li. treasurer; Jav 
L. Saunders, librarian: assis’sm rar :*■. 
Ida C. Soper. 
May 14 
I’lCOHATK HU KT. 
Doing* of the May Term at Kuek*port 
lusolv en«*> Proceeding*. 
The May term of the probate ..urt Dr 11 
cock county was held .1-! Monday at |tu< k- 
|K»rt. and the following butdm »* w ..* trans- 
acted : 
Wills proved and allowed a* follow-: .! k 
etin-on. Deer Isle; Lawreuce We!, h. T'r. 
moot; l*aac Partridge, Orlaud ; Juduh s,uu. 
drr«.<>rland. 
WIik» tiled for probate: Henry H>*dgkfr.*, 
Latuoine; Henry Deiin!-, Trenton; Hoi.,. 
W. Merrill. B urhll!; < 'lertnont L. d«- P»-\ »•« 
Clermont. Columbia county. N-w York. 
Administration wa* granted on it* d 
Fllxabeth Devereux, P«uob*<.l; F. Iw.i: I < 
iKxlge.Treiuout; Amanda H. Farnh.im. Bti k — 
port; Alice I. Numiushy, L ien; Ftsr.k in 
French. Franklin 
Petition- were filed for admlnl*tr tb »n on <-»- 
tnte* of John Kelley, Hancoek; Wt». 1. 
Ober, Somerville. Ma-*achu-rlt». 
Inventories were returned of -tut. of Sa- 
rah J. Brown, Hancoek; Mary \. i.lld-i'ii. 
Fast Orlean*. Mi**.: * arollne I. Pt-mroy, 
Tremoot; DennU Ii. Haskell. Deer 1-i- 
Order of notice w a* returned In e»tab ..f 
C aroline L. Pomroy. Tremont; l.eander ll.»r»- 
coek. Bui-k-port. 
Accounts were settled lu estate* *>f Hiram I. 
White, Oriand: Howard I-ee Swaxey urno 
Buek*t»ort. 
Account* were filed for settlement 1 n e*ut«-* 
ui r.iiz* j. annum, itu<'K«iNiri jo«: t:> iv« mu. 
Sullivan 
License »t« granted to *«•)! real t-ut« uf 
Lauriuglon 1). Tourtelott* and Dear!-' ;i D-ur- 
lelotte, minor*, resident- "f Minnesota. 
Petition wa* tiled for liccn-c to -» r*-»l e- 
tate of Effle M. Fogg, and Blanche Fogg, tul* 
nor-, till*. 
Petition was filed fur allowance to widow of 
Dennis II. Haskell, Deer Die. 
I^ave was granted t<» Asa Green and Lu* r»- 
tia .1. Green of Deer I*Ie to adopt .Vi> < B-11 
Dow. aud name changeJ to Alice Dow (ireen. 
COURT UK INSOLVENCY. 
Discharge was granted in >-a**es of Calvin M 
Reed, Tremont; Stepbeu Rh-hardson. mhiI 
Desert: John P. Brown of Mount De-ert and 
John T. K. Freeman, of Tremont. co-partner- 
in buslne** at Mount Desert. under the name 
and style of Brown X Freeman, and a:mi a* 
Individual-, insolvent debtors. 
In the case of James J. Lawton, of Tu rnout, 
Insolvent debtor. Bertrand E. ( lark of Bar 
Harbor wa* appointed assignee. 
HASH ItALL. 
Il»»r llarhor “Kicks” jynl Forfeits a 
Game laical lip*. 
The base ball season did not open very aus- 
piciously la-t Wednesday, w hen, at the match 
game at Wyman Park between the Bar Har- 
bor and Ellsworth nines, mentioned la-t we*k, 
the visiting team left the field in a huff in the 
third luulng. 
After much kicking ou the part of the 
visitor* who wanted two umpire*. Harry 
Tracy was chosen ruler of the game. 
la the first Inning the Bur Harbors scored 
one run, while the borne team was white- 
washed, and In the next two Inning* the 
visitors scored two and four ruu* respectively. 
I p to this point the Ellsworth team had not 
started, but in the last half of the third inning, 
five run* were scored. 
In thl* Inning, Ed Brown, the pitcher of the 
borne team, hit over third base, which was de- 
cided fair by the umpire, and that worthy w as 
immediately “jumped on” by the visitors. 
Time was called, and It began to look 
lowery, for in ihe interval Brown had stolen 
home and would not return to third. upon 
which conditions alone would the visitors con- 
tinue the game. 
The play having been ruled a* fair the visi- 
tors forfeited the game, the score being, under 
the circumstances, ft to 0. 
NOTES. 
The freshman high and the Ea*t side gram- 
mar school nine* played base ball last Satur- 
day at Wyman Park. The grammar school 
boys were victor lobs, the score resulting 3<i to 
22 
Ellsworth and Bangor will cross bats on 
Memorial Day. 
A game of ball at Wyman I’ark between the 
Ellsworth nine and a nine of our local clerks. 
Is talked of for Friday afternoon. 
A nine composed mainly of the High school 
nluc was defeated by a picked nine last .Satur- 
day. The score was 27 to 22. 
A number from the city have been In Ban- 
gor this week to witness the New England 
league games. 
The newly organ Ized Hogan base ball club 
of Bar Harbor would like to arrange games 
with strong teams in Eastern Maine, the Ells- 
worths preferred. We play the Bar Harbors 
on the home grounds to-day, and expect to 
meet the Rocklands on their grounds Thurs- 
day_ 
Atatrtistmrnts. 
Strength and Health. 
If you »re not feeling strong and healthy, 
try Electric Blttera. If “La Grippe” has left 
you weak and weary, use Electric Blttera. 
Tbla remedy aeta directly on Liver, Stomach 
and Kldneya, gently aiding those organa to 
perform their functions. If you are afflicted 
with Sick Headache, you will find speedy and 
permanent relief by taking E'ectrie Blttera. 
One trial will convince you that tbla Is the 
remedy you need. Large bottles only 50c, at 
B. D. Wlggtn’a drug More. 
KLLSWOKTU MAUKKTSi. 
Wkummdat, May lb, 18U4. 
■ AINU I.Jnv BhGABDISQ WKIOIIT9 AXD NEA81BR*. 
A bushel of Liverpool Milt shall weigh <10 pounds, and 
a Ixi'helof Turks i»!.n>d salt •ball weigh 70 pounds. 
the standard weight of a bushel of polatne*, In good 
ur*b and At tor shipping is ®i pounds 
1 he standard weight eta bushel of beans In food or- 
der and At for shipping, I* f.i pounds, of wheat, beets, 
nit a bag* turnips and peas, «*» pound*; of corn. M 
pound*; of onions, 52 pounds; of carrot*. English tur- 
nips, rye. and Indian meal, 50 pound-; of bailey and 
buckwheat, ♦# pounds; of oat* .12 pound*, i*reven tncas- 
nre at by agreement. 
Country Produce. 
Henna. 
Improved Yellow Eye, per bush.2..Yfc*,1.00 
l'e«, hand picked, per Imah.2-Atn.t-l.00 
lint ter—Price* remain steady ami the supply 
Is ir<*od. Wo quote 
Creamery, |*er IH. 
Dairy-.2tl«2» 
thecae. 
Ilcat faetorv (new per ll» ..It? 
Heat dairy (new .Hi
Dutch (Imported'. |.I0 
Apple*. 
lirwn, per hid.6.00**7.01) 
Dried, chotee string per Hi. .Hi 
Dried, choice sliced peril*.... .14 
*««• 
Fresh laid. |*er do*.12 
llnjr- There Is a gt»od supply hut the demand 
Irregular itud prices vary accordingly. We quote 
Heat loose, per t*» . lE«ni7 
Ruled .Ifvn jo 
Meadow. 
Pews. 
Improved, per hu. (seed'.12MVn4.00 
Heat t nnada.2.1*1 
Straw. 
I .10.1)0 
j Haled. 1.M4) 
Vegetable*. 
j Berts, per lb 02 FoUtou .’4) 
j Cabbage. 14 Swret per lb l<& ! Onions, 4 1 urnlf s per 111 5 
l'aisnip* per !b td 1 arr-t. per lb <1 
lx tture [H-r bum h U 
l-rorerlra. 
"' lo tr no « hniigo4 In these prices -le« our 
last report. the supply Is g.«nl \\ .,ut.t. 
i C..9rr prrik It.c»'. per lb •.. lu 
!':• k>», per ga! .40. mi '* •' *• -<• Olives, per ijt a* > 75 J 'A. -d \ Itn'gsr |s I 
Tea per !b ure rider. » 
Japan, 4< ft) < no ked wheat. i« 
Oolong. I' so .*;tt tu<per .•* 
I per :i ypntki I ...it* 
tiranuiated. > '■ lki< to* h.-at, .16 
1' * ♦ tin meal. 14 
M ■ .»»««•• per ..-a .* ;i 
IU' »|>V 4 I ‘Airy, p« ag Ji 
r» ftr» R r«*. v- I te« rj pr, w t I <*) 
>.vrii, *- t urk« i«Uu4 pr wt | u>) 
\laj « •',lUp |"|t ui per**. 
Fruit-per Irnace-l. .b< ■ •;% 
F‘«.» I’ .*•- K ■»€ i.». pe Ifni ■* 
k. "-» •« 15 
fume* .1 U 
1 amarit >!*. I" 
< urrui.t*. 12 
I.u ill lx mill Hull it lug Male rln la. 
Lam tier P*r Xi « *p:-«*rl# per V 
IIera < k Katraspru r. 24 
d N 1 ! Id 
>pru * < ear Ihne. .V •. 
!■*, ft. I.iiu l‘ e .. 
1J Lathi per V 
U* i- ! ,• •‘prime, 21C 
!*' fc V Na » per lb v -4 
> :if htn. 25 em«-nt par< aak 
•»e 1 1 Lime per aak I ?* p., 
VI Hr a per M Lull 
*• ■ v% ite |.<*4 pr .b > 
J»prue«. 1-125 
l*i n\ laluu a 
I’rtrf* r* main mu- h the at me a* In former re 
Hiit i« -n'.jfh|i* i-'wrr. VN e ijuute 
JUeak. it*-*', pi l. '• I ; ; 11 J a 
I rk !; I .•. j-«■ m I: ; t 
VI b 
l. I. lan.V.per b *< 14 
lie*' ■ '!*■'. pi *. *• I' i.tr* par-b- 
I .ate. *. hirarr.i. 
T .c. > at* 
Fork, per lb 1" 1 urkey, l>*- 23 
i~»’ .‘ h» per b \l 
rttfi *<*' per It if.ia .10 
it. >> 
I '» r~ ire lull; market at w pH-« the 
b- ->• !.- e I " .... t. 
*% Mr.- ;M. ; » 'J. 1 
l*r» 7 I •*. j.*. 20 
I < ft. * !«uii. 
H-k.r.: 15 I 
Her j-r.L-a .4 m >4 j-rr *|t 20 
oiaieii. pi .jf » H#.!V i-1 :t. I- ; 
t ■■ 
• 5 II*: lit 0n«. I 
II* k • iU r».!i. t 
ll». t. "t... .. 1 *.■ -Iter*. 4-.a 
VM ). a,;[.ut p. 2 
'» m n. no ! 1* pet .b 4 i 
m-l. M. •• j. i*. r* .< 12 
I ue I 
W ,*• „r 1 ia 
I: 
l»-» -* f? !t •‘Here. * V 
I: f « V 
.: N :. b.V 
Betini:' < X1 
I lour. <■! a In a nil I retl. 
a tat *, 
at. market *n.i U •• j.uAe 
F *: *t». per bag 
r- 4 « .■ I 2 
XI. < # -•'pr.t.g Ki.ial. I 
1 f <■ In 1. I 22 
« a V per 
t'-TO. |>er Winter. 11- 
Bar .-rlu 75 .npimg, 1.25 
O*’*. p !•. 4 
11 III e a anil T A11 u \« 
II. tea per 1 *. w — jn tt>- 
(.*1 2l.lt;-.. 3 
« ■ I 4 
* •'* • grren 1 
1- :a y« 
**e ail a. 
Ilfr2i -,r*ii ; 2 :j 1 »ef. pe- 
Re A 1 p. ; •: h il It •!. 1- 
iMUk.it*, t.* 
Krr ah I till 
•'(r:i«U rrlr- |>!< Ay ami the |»rt«*e t A» fallen 
from 1*1 u Il k. H .Ole 
Iatuo p-i x 1 .* ■ iringra. |,V ■ 15 
I• -i ..n. o < a:, ’. 2. 
Mr * 1 *ap, .e» ■ a 2" 
I lie Mr-thiHliafa. 
T:« t rri: iart tti-v» ir a*. H -u 
ton iiutue.i .! Mimli>. K ■ iowlng «r<- 
th»- a, -inlinet.'* t.ii' were unite for the 
!Surk«|>ort ili*tri< 
il U \--rt j-r- 'bllng i-Ujer 
:■ k m Me*l I IS. U Ku*»< 
Ha; llarr r. «. G '4 in-i.-w 
r*:> V*. r. .1 1 < I-.-! 
I ind .South 1* 1U 1 
Ituek-i-.r:. » II I*. •. nt 
|lu< k*| ■ rt • enter, 44 1 < .imj i-1 ii 
u M'l » \ ..oi 
— I • nr t II I 
< .1-;.: « • II 1 
« rr M, I U It. i, \„ 
« -lull la I- .t ami • o! u ! t. •* •» Young 
« r. -up} !t« •! ■> f I’.n w-tir 
I'-ef -. II it 1 In 
:i~r It .. -p- :» -u| >\. 
f u-r M.i- Itl.i at- MV ! i:: f \ i. ! f.-n 
»-**-!• -rt. lolm T1 tiling• 
Bill.gtof.. M »v. il l.' 
f-iiuuml a:. I Mariofi s ■* i,r,,a. 
I ! w ■ -rlli, I ii U U ,:T -T. 
ankiln. *uj.| .• A ii |la 
e -it'- ami il’ark I rlaml, .1 h I ••i.i l-nni 
too. I- M It. 
i.^\ I |,-k!urt. 
II ir 11• I 511 
I u • / ■ <.: 
4\ .. 
'll.'": ;*•« It -'.it*-.ill 
««r a- : ha- It".- 
• »rrl' F \ • t*T 
>r:. gt- •* :r* \\ \ M. < ,rnw 
IVn. rF s Mahan 
|Vrr;> N > -I 
i’« !i 'M l. *». M •; 
U ih-l-.i. •; ! firry. -upp.S •!. .1. 1* M< 
<»ra v* 
'Uthwe-t I[.*r?---r. W. I’ John. 
'ii! v at. .J \ U .-» •! 
Surry and F »-l Him-!.;:!, 1» smith. 
** w .t 1 -! *:-•*. -up, 1-d. A t 1 urii- 
U -t Tr< i: »u| i'-d \ P. < art. 
Jt:.d I raw l, i|.j .• •!, W P (.reels 
laugh. 
Wlhlerport. J I* Sp.. niton. 
K* v. <i H. Chadw ick. w ho ha-been in E l — 
worth fur two years, I- transferred to Inion, 
in the Kockiatid district. 
Ilif;!i Srixml Note**. 
Idle commencement e.xer* i«c of the K I- 
worth high school w i 1 in- held in Hancock hull, 
Tije- i i> afternoon, June ;pi. The class motto 
i- lnut 7»t p'tSim putent." \ concert and 
Icsilwiii be given !ti the e\ening. The floor 
manager- arc K. E Ma-»n, E. I. Moure. \V. 
L. si ..it. \V. I,. \li |>i»uald. II. ti. Tracy ami 
I). E. Loweree. The mu-!.- will lie furni-hed 
by But en’s orchestra of Bangor. 
The juniors held a meeting Moi.dty. 
and t-fM-vd the following ofli.crs: II. < Ma- j 
son. pn -ident; ( It. Thomas, vice president; 
llattie M. Kboades. treasurer. 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castorla. 
dbimtiaciiunts. 
Chase & Sanborn’s 
“SEAL BRAND” 
COFFEE 
Served exclusively to the 
OverTwentyOne Million People 
admitted to World's Fair Grounds 
1 
I 
! 
Universally accepted as the 
Leading Fine Coffee of the World 
If yon can find a grocer in New England that 
doe# not sell •* Seal Brand ‘offee. and will •••lid 
the information t** us, we will send you 50 half- 
tone view* of the World’* I air free. 
Chase & Sanborn. Boston. Mass. 
WOODWARD BROS., 
■ H 
42 Ivlain Street, 
(Opposite Boston Clothing Store) 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 
Horse (iuttnip. 
An Ellsworth correspondent writes the fo 
lowing to the Bangor Commercial: 
E. <J. Smith has a tine driving horse by Dan 
i< I Boone, that can earn » nun at a 40 clip 01 
the road. Mr. Smith also has a tine four-yeai 
old filly which is very promising. 
E. II. Osgood Is driving the pacer Selim 
2.19, by Nelson. 2.09. lie is looking finely ltd 
spring, and it t*expected he w ill lower his rw 
ord considerably In*fore f ill. At Wyman |»arl 
last fall at the fair races he made an exhibilioi 
half mile In 1.OS. the fii*t quarter in 83 sec 
onds. three-quarters In 1.44. He was -dowe. 
down considerably on the last half, and mudi 
the mile In 2 23 lie established Ids presen 
record of 2 19 at Rigby Park last fall. He i 
•trout five years old. 
t apt. II. .1. Joy has a very promising colt hi 
Dawn R. This colt. Alchtitimt, I- thirteei 
months old. stands 14.3 hands high behind am 
14 1 hards forward and weighs 720 pounds 
Alcantina is hy Dawn U., dam Ladv Teazle 
b> llamldctonlan Knox, dam Lady Merrill In 
Young Merrill. Dawn R. is by Alcantara, hi 
tieo. Wilke**, dam Alma Mater. The dam o' 
Dawn R. is Dainty, by Dictator, dam Vic 
This colt and dam won "the prize as being sec 
ond best mare and colt at the Hancock count! 
fair last fall In this city. 
< )iurcli Note*. 
Prof. J. S. Sew ail of the Bangor theologies 
seminary. will preach at the Congregation* 
church next Sunday morning. In the evening 
Rev. H. W. Conley of the Kails will preach ai 
the people’s scrvIce. 
The people’s service at the Congregations 
j church will be change i from 7 to 7 .30 o'clock 
beginning next Sunday. 
TilK K 4 ULIKK symptom* of dy*|>ep.*ta, such 
a- dtstrcsn after eating, heartburn. and occasional 
licadaclit ». should not I < neglected Take IIikmI’* 
sarsapar lla, If >«-u wi.sh to t. m, .1. 
*!»•*• I*! I.t.s cure all ltv. tll«, MMommcs*, jaundice, lndlgt stl.»n, sick headache 
llal!‘a luilr r-:.. wer rt n ii the hair lustrous 
and silken, gU« It an even color, and cnah e* 
women to prt It up tu a great variety of style*. 
A*M 
xll)c King's Daughters. 
Tt>t-«l« | irtiu. t i-. Minlu* t»-| ! tiu> linn.| In, 
11 it m*1 iir-:. ..f tUuu’- «.f ni- 
x' ortb li*.« ! }u art At Hoorn** II aim! 11 M 
nl»#r HI k. Mai -troot, I i!- worth 
Til*1 fri'ii !- "f !>, K J.:.:- will ho 
ti I I., n* .v th *f tin- ro.« nt «i.tt-rtHiiiiii.-nt — 
th'' ,|. ! •Tulin lo tt*-1 the «.»< I. lx 
t«» !•*•»«*.! t ■ a ar l •!••?' i> ti >• \ ji« ■»,■«* f 
the p.»-! room. 
The it (i .I-iti-H t in xv-.iiM ,\i.r».* 
th* ir Ill-art f« !' Ib:*l.k« to th X "IDJJ li, ,, H„,| 
to MIm H*ry K. II 
nmJ uuttni .work w ir -t iti-un-.i tin -n-,. 
of th rt.it* i:. t, I ;;.••• main frietiii* 
% ho-*- .'i» rt •> ,;hr. > ;{,*• • xpMiM •«. 
IIOUN. 
IH *' '!» X' I' t.. Mr Mi 
XX I!?... 
■I' »I|N". |\ \t 1 \ ,.rtl V to Mr- n ! 
Mr- 'I. M 
Itl l»l * »t 'T \ I \ \ ri! t.» M ,.| 
Mr- l-.nv \ l: .t. t.v. ! 
M Mi'll \i I 1 M t Mi .! 
Mr -i Mm 
"ih X M xt T: M Mr .. Mr- 
K.’.win v,,-. 
X I XX **< *1* X* 111. k -. ■, Mi ; Ml ,l 
Mi- *. 1 XX X vi 
I \IIK X*. v.ir M Ml I Mi- 
x' X * k. .... 
* it \ \ I \t M Mr 1 •! 
M: M I1 
TiK'MA' \t I*. J XI Mr. Mr- 
M VlilUl l>. 
Ill hill I XX Mini i: \ I, |;, V 
Ill -IT.1 It Mi M \l I V 1; 
•: I I* 'X ■ .. If. .,{ I* 
HI X * k XT- I I \ \t Hr- « Mai 
XX * I- Ml- I Hi.,, k 
X In *1 l» X .. -‘th Ur ...k vie 
TI'HKINs xi.KI.lt At * -i-f 'I .t 
C!" to oi t',. r: •!. r. If. I f 
♦ mm Ml * .. rte |* U. rk'.i \x Uit.uu 
\ Uak.r 
H**iti i: I m *s « \i: v t. x- u m 
I. Ml M... v K.. r;-. t 
I. r. it I • artei both U u. 
Dili). 
I’-l I I \t XX Ut M Mi 
* VM» M.i X' It M XX l*i- 
elARe. itw •! T > or- «!.r. 
KIIIMMA \t I?a k- it, M Mr- M ril 
‘•nn.lh a.e»j :t e.ir- 
hlMM'l I X? I \| 4 X It 
Orlmlh-. I 1 
h XT' »s Vt * >t } Xt II.. M .| 
->* \.'«r-. I ii. -i t!>v 
II- It I X '! t Ji •. 
ak*'«l 4- e.i! ! ! .t v 
IIK.IIT- X: I % -i Mi li ... m XX | 
llt^f ! -I 
■I* 'HI' \\ X- I v t M XX 
•h*r»lan, ■ u t < :■ .*., 
"Ml III XI I II Mi M 
'• X 
TUI XX 1:1.x x I •• \| ■ t* 
I row-.1. ! .- 
lUeviual. 
Sir. .4. Hen ton 
Fryeburg. Maine. 
Rheumatism 
In Hands and Arms—Helpless 
Hood's Sarsaparilla Proved the Best 
Medicine Ever Taken. 
“C. L Hood & Co.. Lowell, Maas 
•'Dear Sira I had rheumatism la my right 
hand and arm; for three months I could not 
put my hand to my head. I have been taking 
Hood's Sarsaparilla and know it is the 
best medicine f my case. My wife no 
longer has to dress and undress me, for 
I can now use my hands and arms and am 
writing this letter, h<d i:ug tho pen in my right 
hand. Hood’s Sarsaparilla has done more for 
me than any < f !..•* nine doctors who have 
treated me and it is tho best building up medi- 
cine 1 have ever taken, i am almost v5 years 
Hood’ss?> Cures 
old. 1 can truly nay Hood's Sarsaparilla is the 
best medicine for me for it keeps me healthy 
and well, so I shall continue to take it and rec- 
ommend it to others whenever I can.” A lfued 
Bkntun, Frye burg. l’.O. address, Lovell, Maine. 
Hood’s Pills euro liver ills, Jaundice, ML 
lousuess, sick headache and c nstU>aUon. 26c. 
ROYAL ±± 
-AND — 
GOLD CLARION 
Hie M Perfect mi in thiWtrli 
FOR WOOD OR COAL. 
New Patterns and Designs New In 
CROCKERY WARE. *■ * 
* * TIN WARE. 
For Retail Trade from Selected Stock. 
WATER PIPINa^-MSSr 
***PLUMBIltfG*% 
In all Its branches done by my otm Workmen 
who have the reputation of doing their work in a 
PlRftT-CX.tft* MAXKKB. 
Zinc, Lead Pipe, Sheet Lead, Cutlery, 
Ammunition and Fishing Tackle 
-. A LW AYS IN STOCK.:- 
J. F. ELDRIDGE. 
35 Main Street, 
ELLSWORTH. MAINE 
ltm-kleiTu Arnica Salve. 
The U*st salvo in the world for Cut., 
Bruises, Horea, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chllblalus, Corns, and al 
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures Hies, or 
money refunded. Trice *25 cents per box. For 
sale by S. D. Vflgf\n.—A<trt. 
flltbital. 
I SNATCHED FROM THE GRAVE. 
i 
Stoughton, Muss., ICltd rifled. 
(From Fall River Dally Herald.) 
Thrilling Experience of a Stoughton Man. 
Mr Editor: 
Well *1o 1 remember one year ago to- 
day. it was the Mi blest day of all my life. 
1 was eighteen years of age and had been 
suffering from the ill efleets of the grip 
since the March previous, which had left 
me with a fearful cough yet 1 recovered 
my health sufficiently to attend to my 
work in French «!t Ward’s wool en mdl in 
Stoughton, Mass., during the Mimmer but 
the feeds of that fearful disease had fet- 
tled on my lungs, my cough, increased in 
v iolence, night sweats set in. I had fearful 
pains in my side and lungs, with no ap- 
petite t> keep me up; I was reduced to 
death's door. 1 consulted at.d employed 
the ablet-1 physicians in the state and they 
a’l said there was no hope for me. that 
my lungs were so badly affected that 1 was 
In v oid the reach of medical skill. At 
that critical peri id it my lif.-. my mother 
wrote to my uncle i:i Maine, that I could 
live but a few weeks. Hi- knowing of 
some wouderful cures of consumption in 
his secti »n. by the use of Kodi Ifs New 
Medic il l> s,-,.very and Ctentn K-oulsinu. 
-cut me at once, by «xpr»ss, four bottles 
and from the fir*! w< • k s use I < onnn i.< I 
ft u«- l h:i\ «• nut li:n| a bleeding spell 
my pains through my rhest and side 
tie all gone. 1 have a got d eppetite, have 
in r«a-e<l in weight 40 p mini*. and 1 atu 
today the leaithu st one * f our family. 
This seems imp »sslMe hut it is as true as 
it is wonderful. S', ughlon Centre, Mass., 
fhank-giving l>»t :light. l**1.'.', 
I.. I*. Si VI'l.KS. 
wool : wool : 
someth! tig of Interest lo I’rndiie.-r* of 
Wool, and also for I very on.- who 
I *' » .oo.| strait^hl Wool l.ooih, 
I ■ -u nt-er \\" ■< r-n the p.tti it In- 
i'* -Uil to he fotin 1 it the ■: 1 %t,-»nd, and Is ts-tti 
prepared than ever t-> ■!-. ail kind- utioni 
w -rk with nt atue** a» l;«p.u* h. 
I 1 a-. -‘ii !> i: 1 lor e n ri- .r 
all kind* of w.. < loth for both la m. 
.11. ; ntU'H.ei.'s Wear l-!al:ii to make th. ■*-l 
V 
pm ’.le eh.-ap f.-r ea*h. ..r wh! .-haiu'e f..r wo.i. 
M ►•il- 1 -rt .r«- W lit-- 
mi., A W Clark kvliter st., N» 11 
Ihne! id. II It ll.K.per, I5r» t. >lr*. I ► 
r k, Ml! I TO.: 
re4.1i, | to my w >rk w id e In-erf id I v 4,.- \ 
orders i,i in,-id or express Mi reeelve |-r*at- tention < *>rr» spot, lei it* -I. 
A•:• Ir- 
i. olil.l I MOUKISUN. 
r /:•>/' /. / r rn i: ir *» o / * ,\ t/ / / / 
t. -’. t. I Mv ill 
ll.-un *s-k County, Must 
t !‘-*w >*rt h. M.»I- 
h liKAT IlKIUTTlnN 
is 
FI-iOTTIR, 
,W A till \ N I t |l 
roll i m m:\ i :«» i> \\ 
Ii -t .‘.I, 
I., .if I J', 
" r Ii- -i. ;t 
CASH OT\T LV. 
C. II. GniNHAL, 
S1-’ W.it.r —ii.. 
Uaihoiiiis aub Steamboats. 
.Maine (Vntral Railroad. 
I,... ,|I l lin.- 1.11'li- !».-.■. 11. IS!)::. 
Tr ili.' "I- It .it u>, .m-: hi 
p in. arm «• »f 
Bangor b. bail*. "t .a 7 •, ■* J u in 7 -X> 
l» in 
lYnol.*.-i.t •! iiK-tion lit* war 7 !». I", a m; 
7 14 |. rn. 
Hidden, 7 *» 1 », :i in .. n, 
Eger. Mi!;-. 1 4- 
Iallie Ii> i.41. II. 7 I p 'll 
• ij I.av.' -. .. I- ii. 
b v rt? r « -. _• a in > I'. |i hi 
I I I sUlllll II, H I I II.-,, 21 Ml. S JO. |> Ul 
b »: k i:■ s H ,1 p 
II u ■ .•« k. ; 4 |i IJ p V'. 
Ml I»< s< it 4'ei > •» INI, ;» m | ini, in; h .Ml 
|> in. 
Si 
rcntu t M 
It Mi l< M.I’.UK d.) tm.11 nil,. H in. I I ., 
y 3.1, p in. 
Hrturuin-j. Ir.r.lii^ ll.ir ll.u ••rat-"*, 11 *h in, 
r>, in, iirivat 
'••'lit nt*> at J.) p m. 
>u!;t v an, :> in * p m. 
>lt. l>«-»ert 4 err) u ur 1 INI, p m. 
Ham k. •» i:i, 1 r p m 
b rink .;. Itoa l. v.. im;| a p m 
I I I'UOlil ||, II III ;» III; J INI. I .Ml p III. 
I 
Green Lake, I" *- J ■•., *5 17 pm. 
kc* House, * 1 47 u n> ’>, *5 27 p m 
b rv'» Mliin. m t 1", v'i 3| p hi. 
II'.!'.:, f I M a in t J", pm. 
l*i n d Jui" tior !!:• Air 1114, am; 3 1 
v,, j. m. 
hange St.. Ban; 
r. VM.oii, n ::o, n,, iit in, p 
*M»'P- w hen .-Igr.ail) 1 -r on m>th e t" t ■ •nduel- 
I or. 
These Trains conncrt at Bar.g -r, with through 
trains' i. M .in J.lne loam! fr-m. I* rtlaisd, Bo.hU-d 
and St. John. 
Passengers arc earnesti> rintucatcii to procure 
tickets before entering tin train, a ! esjeila:!y 
Ellsworth to Kails and b alls t" b. i*w<>rlh. 
Tickets for All Points South and West 
on sale at the M C. R. H. ticket office, 
Ellsworth, C. F. GREEN, Agent. 
l’AYSON Ti K Kit, 
Vice Pres. and Gen’l Manager. 
K. K. B'M>THBY, Gcn’J Pass, and Ticket Ag't. 
j December 2, 18n3 
Blue! Steamboat Co. 
SPRING ARRANGEMENT. 
ON AND AFTER MARCH 19. 
Steamer lUI.lETTE," < apt. O. A t rockett, 
will leave Ellsworth evcry M.unlay and Thursdav 
at 6 a m Surry at 7 o’eloek, for Bluehlll, South 
Bluehlll. Brookltn, Sedgwhk, Sargeutvllle, lN-er 
Isle, t ’astine, arriving in Rockland toeonnerl with 
steamers for Boston direct. 
RETURNING. 
Will leave Rockland ever-. Wednesday and 
Saturday morning upon arrival <>f steamers from 
Boston, f«>r above |>otnts, arriving at Ellswortb 
early In the afternoon. 
o. A. CROCKETT. Manager. 
G. W. HIGGINS, Agent. 
Tickets for sale on board for all jMilnts east 
ami west. Baggage checked through. 
BOSTON AND BANGOR 
Steamship Company. 
SPItlNG AKKAM.I MUNT 
Two T» l|t« h Wok to Hunt on. 
% 
Commencing Monday, April 23, lrtM, steamer 
“M'l. DESERT,*' apt. W. CJ. Sawtelle, will 
leave liar Harbor, (weather |KTmltlng) on Mon 
days ami Thursdays at 10.00 a m., touehiug 
at Northeast Harlior, Southwest Harbor, Swan’s 
Island, and Green’s l anding, eonneetlng at Hock 
land with steamer for Boston. 
For Sorrento, Wednesdays and Saturdays. 
RETURNING 
From Bos'on, Tuesdays and Fridaj «, at 5 p. M. 
From Rockland, touching at Intermediate land- 
ings, Wednesdays and Saturdays at (about) 6 
A. M., or upon arrival of steamer from Boston. 
From Sorrento, Mondays and Thursdays at 
8a.m. 41 
8. J. MORSE, Ageut, Bar Harbor. 
CALVIN AUSTIN, Agent, Boston. 
WILLIAM ii. HILL, 
Genera) Manager, Boston. 
3bocrl iaemrnts. 
Spring House Cleaning. 
When YOU get fairly at it, you will certainly want a new 
Carpet, Rugs, Art=Squares, Crumb- 
Cloth, Straw=Mattings, 
Oil=Cloth, Curtains or Draperies. 
If SO buy them now have them ready so as not to be delayed. We will hold the 
goods for you until you are ready ; then they can be delivered at short notice. 
M. GALLERT, 
! As usual, does nothing by halves as regards 
Assortment, Quantity, Quality and Styles. 
So In our 
Carpet Department 
ll" “how * f' w P*c<vs, I,lit an assortment containing over 100 pieces. In 
WOOL CARPETINGS 
ai ry 11..- well-known makes of 1-uriUui. Parks, Lowells, Atlantic* and Kensingtons, 
wl.i.-li site a select ion of patterns e.|ua! to the largest .arp.-t store* in till* section 
Prices are lower than last year. 
Our prices for the same arc .lac., SOc., (Hk.. 70c.. 011c.. and $1.0 
In TAPES'!’KIES and BRUSSELS 
"e ram containing .-iO patterns of Herns, Koxburys, Smiths and Lowells 
I rices, 50c., 75c., 'H)c.. $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 per yard. 
ART=SQUARES and RUGS, 
in all sizes and patterns. 
.Japanese and Cliinese Mattings 
. an.I til,, ..I- entirely new pattern*. The hennty of the line wants to he 
*•*■*» In order to :ij.;»r*-- iated 
I 1 -* ** -•>» *50, -JO, •(.’), and dO<*. per yard. 
.. in tills section to compare with our line of carpetings. Other 
1 1' 111 '"-how you » few pieces intaining pattern* which were in use 
.. '"lt only new go„l* and new patterns hard I v dry from 
the loom 
1 1 " 1 !•••>"» Ular in getting t|„. Ute*t pattern, as tin hang.-* in pat- u ru- i. .u |- i' -»r. i' radintl e\t r> reason as they ar* in cloak nr dress 
DRAPERIES and CURTAINS. 
I ',<■ in*i->t < .imj.i.-tf line w»- have -Ai r s1d»\vm. 
( luTiill.- l’orlippps I'ri.id .... $2.50 to S15 
S" i" Eacp (’iirtain* ••.’ »;o to 
Iri-li 
.... 5.00 t«« $15 
DOTTED MULLS. SCRIMS. SILKALINES. PLUSHES 
and everything also in drapery fixtures. 
nnd StlMMlCR. 
Ladies, Misses and Childrens 
OUTSIDE GARMENTS. 
Ilw-re :* a couiplet. hang- in st>;: from la-t y.-ar. A* usual w.- are aide to show 
the c ery tit-- *tc I, 
«':i|" s iiml.iiiMi-.IT W y.l i„ :c* milch worn a* cloaks au.l jacket* our assortment in 
'■ '■ »25 Ladies' cravencts in black and blue 
fr";" '1- 1 Lad an 1 Mr. n mackintosh.* from :... »., \ full 
1 and nfai ts CLOAKS in the right styles tv I p, ... 
DRESS GOODS. 
~■ 1 in\ of t!i.- rt 'jiiiwif*- novelties in l>re>«* (i > I*, mu-t reach our 
■1 ■f• 11 i. iig’t ! n. v. >;>ape!-» line :r.r* in-uehle*** so far a- *tylt* ami ttfsutj are 
1 :'! 'v* ! you need i. •• go further for the latest n ivclties. The now 
v' iV snow I lake, lelange, Silk and Wool Melange, Persian Dentelle 
Chev iots .iii«i others 1’; fpun ‘J.»e to *1 '••• ;-»-r \ar«l 
SILKS, SATINS and LAC ES. 
I hi* undoubtedly will be a banner ^iik and hu e -season. We have made j>repar- 
ati-ut'. t.i no-. the large demand -v more titan doubi ng our a--*..rtmrnt 
" * dl- r at.i- .it Peirgain .n a ! in : Printed India Silks at 25c. ; \ardsat 
v r \:ir i <>r st will buy for you a -ilk dre*** 
:i«' -h-'w.itg ! India Changeable W ash Silks, .m. -• w.,k* Miilable 
forwa-’s 'li'esse*. f 1 •':; 1 'o, to x 1 |.« r ai b V ji;. o g d and ;• a-in* 
e t!'e e | *». 
I’liK'k iiinl ( nlmvil silk'. >;itill". Hlnulaim*'. Failles, 
in all qualities. 
Till N I u 1,\( K- 
Point Irclainl, \ ,:n. Point \ iiulyck, N a Bourdon, 
:u Mark, whit.-. r. am a ml hghorn. at all j>ri« < from V. to per vard 
Corsets. Hosim, (doves, l mlerwear 
Ami small wares—a \rr\ large assortment. 
Ko r> department in our extensive establishment full and complete We Mdieve In 
reliable g<><>tls «»t known worth, and never offer anything to our patrons unless we can 
voueh the goods to be of good *11»uIit> and style. 
As w. alvvavs mark all our goods in plain figures at the lowest possible prices, no 
mistake can be made bv best nving all of voir patronage to us. 
V-*o gt-t a!l the advantage LOWEST PRICES, RELIABLE (iOOI)S and 
GOODS of^the I.AlLSI PRODUCTIONS fr on matiufa- turers all over the world. 
Al.'iin Street, IJlIswortli. 
CJ. R. eposticr, 
FURNITURE DEALER 
\M> 
FUNERAL* DIRECTOR. 
Flowers furnished, at all Seasons. 
FAX2TTZHS’ STJFFXiXSS. 
;{<> and -ig Main Street, Ellsworth. 
A GOOD TiriE TO PAINT 
your house and buildings 
, IS SPRING—THE BEST TIME. 
before you buy your paints, please call and look over my stock. 
PA I NTS—011 -S—VA RN1SHES 
COLORS—WHITE LEAD—TINTED LEAD 
READY-MIXED PAINTS. 
Largest Stock in Eastern Maine—Sold at Lowest possible Prices. 
I also keep In stock Wire Rene and Clip* for Derricks for atone quarries, vessels and boats. 
A good stork of Mnnilla ami Hemp Rigging for vessels and boats; also a good stock treat makea of Copper Paints. v 
I. M. GRANT, 
Old Shlpvani Stand, Water Street, 
ELLSWORTH.MAINE. 
INSURANCE. 
FIRE— HARINE—LIFE—ACCIDENT. 
All classes of insurance written at lowest possible rates. Losses Paid Promptlt st our office. 
Connection. i Offices at Ellsworth_and Bar Harbor. \Cm73BSSTm 
I a.Bic«x. i GBANT & CUSHMAN. 
fllcbiuil. 
4| 
The Best Medicine. 
O. Wilsov, Contractor and 
iluilder, Sulphur Springs, Texas, 
tliiis speaks of Ayer'* Pill*: 
Ayer’s I‘, a-> the )«.-st qHi, me I 
ev*r tried; and, :n my Judgment, no 
le tter gi-m ral r»■: edy > oiild !*•» <1. i*ed. 
! lun ’si 11;• in in n»> family and 
re« ».tnne nd-d them t«. ,»,% friends and 
»'Tc|<<>ieH f n re titan iwrenu yearn 
T" in’. *. •in km v» ledge. many canes 
< t the < oiupl.rnt* have l*een 
completely and 
Permanently Cured 
•1 y the use «,f Ayer’s Tills ah ne: Third 
day cltills, dumb .ite, bilious fever, 
k head;,, h. rheumatism, flux, dys- 
T* I* a ..nd hard ..UN I 
that ,, ui-nJ, ,i. ( Ayer’s 
1 i s 111)1111• • 1 a few day s ,.r weeks, 
a* the *i itnre of tin inplaint required, 
w. iild l»e bund an ah' cure for the 
disorders I have nano.; ,h 
I ltave been se'l’.nj di.ine for 
e ght years, and I can tfeiv say that 
Ayer* !‘;i!s gi e Ik-:*, r sat .'faction 
th in any other Till I er 1 —J. J. 
Terry. Sp.,ttsy .vatv » t II Va 
ATfcK o PILLS 
I'r -ar-dhTp' .1 C A.Ter&t I. we*!. Uu« 
Every Doso Effective 
Ther s hardly a hi use keeper in 
the country hut h.ts h .ird of 
Cotto.ine the new vegetable short- 
ening. It is a strictlv natural 
product: composed only of clari- 
fied cotton seed oil. thickened for 
convenience in u.-e, with refined 
hc-ef suet—pure and sweet, bo 
CO mi nosed, 
Was bound to win. and to drive 
out lard from the kitchens of the 
world. When housck,- pers wish 
to pet rid of the unpleasant feat- 
ures and results of lard, they 
should pet Cottolene, takinp care 
that they are not given cheap 
counterfeits with imitative names, 
spuriously compound i to sell in 
the place of Cotlolsne. 
It's easy to avoid disappointment 
ml insure satisfaction. Insist 
on having Cottolene. 
tSokl lc 2 ara.1 5 £ pAife. 
Made y 
The N. K. rairbanli 
Company, 
CHICIGO. 
Iddft fifale Street. Ihxtaai 
I’urtlaixi, '!«. 
ANY TIME. 
Early or late, summer or winter 
“I,. F.” Atwood's Medicine 
cures Liver and Stomach dis- 
orders. It is a family physician 
always at call. 
As a Blood Purifier sarsapa- 
rillas are mere water compared 
to it. 
m UK .Ml IHIMJi, 3.3 tUNTs. 
I |W*WWVWWWWWV»WI»VW%». 
I 
WE ESTER'S 
IXTERXA TIPS AT 
■'""- PICT IPX ARY 
Sorcrm >r of the !> 
** rnabnUcuL** 
.4 Dictionary of \ 
English, 
Orography, 1 
Itiography, ! 
Fiction, Etc. 11 
A Grind Educator \! 
Abreast of the Times 
| A Library in Itself | 
5 H««. D. J. Brewer.! 
Ja*Uee o| the r. 8. | 
**tiT»T**n«> (Vmri, writes 
I cufuiurad it to oil 4* ] 
; The bnc Great Standard A utbority. | ! I'ubashw! by 1 ; 
1 <i A 0.m KRRI Ail t.'0..8rar»«n«u>Jlaas-.rjJL | 
?*“FVr **• br *n HwkssUor». Seud to tbs J*ub-1 1 ilsbers for free pro«pectitf. 1 
| ar i*> not buy reprints of nnmecl editions. I 
f!TTAT.T.FW*R Adapted to any Business VJU.^iJLllJijl’l O or Profession, rule-1 with 
CONTRACTS AND XTl T,?"??.; 
CORRESPONDENCE SSSf-ul 
T? TPm US If**1 *HMf4bU; vr*t\n* U) enter XvlJvUill/lji data and refer quickly to any 
naioe. and save time at d money. 5,000 used and 
recorded. All kinds ot LABORS a Vise; KEC 
OBDtt on band or made to order. CHALL.ES. 
Publisher. 1(1 Spruce Street. N Y. 
Tommy “Paw, what is a braggart?” Mr. 
Elgg “He Is a man who is not afraid to tell his 
real opinion of himself.’*—Indianapolis Journal. 
“Swell boarding bouse, Isn’t it?” “Swell? 
Hash is never mentioned except a- ‘renaissance 
corned beef !’•*— Pack. 
Little Johnny—“Pa, what are all these men 
going to Washington for?" Pa—“Only to 1111 up 
the papers, that’s ail, Johnny."— Boston Tran- 
script. 
Fair Missionary—“Wung, why don’t yon come 
to our Sunday -school?" Laundry man (apolo- 
getically)—“I gettee wife in China.”—.Yew York 
Weekly. 
The philosopher who sakl that all things come 
to him who waits, might have added that the 
man who goes after them gets them much 
quicker.— Tit-Bits. 
The Professor—M A not her peculiarity about 
birds of passage is that they are not song birds." 
Precocious Pupil—“How about a priina donna, 
professor?”— Ckicaye Tribune. 
Porker—“Since our great Fair, Chicago has be- 
come known all over the world.” Yorker—“Yes, 
that Fair has certainly done yon great damage.” 
—HaUo. 
Harry “Mamma, who was the inventor of the 
cotton-gin?" Mamma (sternly): “I don't know, 
my son. Nor do I take any Interest in liquor or 
Ihtaor drinking.”—Pittsburg Bulletin. 
■y-—„ 
!It Didn't Work. \ Woman's Poem on the Democratic View of the Times ) 
j Two democrats met on the street one day, ! They were out of work and too big to play 
; They must loaf all day, and street yarn spin, 
J There was lots id time and not much tin j The ruptvoard* wore l*are. and rents were due, 
j And they couldn't help feeling » little blue; 
! Hut, loyal and true to tlie party they graced, 
! They tried to think where the blame might Is* 
placed 
i It couldn't of course **c democratic fault 
That lalmrlng men had hern brought to a ball. 
They had blown for car- «<l the happy fat* 
I Awaiting poor men when ttv«- *»hip <*f State" 
f'ouhl la* -alb'il by •!• no- rati- « ompa.- amt 
chart. 
And tliey couldn't -cc why the mill* didn't ■tart- 
Instead of drrs-c* of silk* *n ran* 
W hlch in democratic limes mill girl* could wear. 
Their wives, wen- ragged and .-ul at toes. 
Ami mill girls f*u u-c had no in w clolln* 
It couldn't, of court* l*e i.rover'- blunder 
That Work amt wage- had gone to thumb 
It« ouldn't, of course, in- democratic «%• »nl*er* 
That wen* throwing cold water on tlw* dying 
trade’s cml«£*r- 
Thcv'U hare fn-* trade—goods cheap a- ha*h 
\ih( bates of woolen*, but whin- »»« the *a-b 
Tlielr sheep took #kk, ben* didn’t lay. 
And milch cow- voted cream didn’t }*av. 
t roanu-rb** failed, milk factories shutdown, 
Tims men admitted that day In tow n 
Their party frteml* «u*pi lou- grew, 
j And what in biases -bouhl tin-* lay It t.- 
j These day* of hunger and want and riot, 
for republican longue* must i*- kept quiet, 
S© they rack cl their brain f«-r some v u*c 
That plau-lble *»*, and of -.me u« 
«»ne man wa* a prophet and "aid ».- ! w led 
That Bible prophecy rou«t !*•• fulfilled. 
\ml m>w hud come il»o pert lou* tin 
! To *»ur own cunlrv and othei htn« 
I Hut the World w.-uid ft and tak* fT. i> «• 
t They mu-l hit on -oiaeth:i.»• that had .-re -*n*c 
All undaunted J y thl* tv* uff. 
I Tlie «|n*aker went on with « i>**ek em-ugli 
: To iwi tliat rvpu* :«a: tr.. r*.' k 
I «*f -lw** destnietb-n. left all t*- -i1 k 
! That Mi hi it ley i-n had ral*ed tl w a 
j Of distress and brought u* b* ru; ’* gr»■ ■ 
\ml that free tra*b* ar d e /1 
! WuuW -av«* u* at is-t from nil t 
Ill* ix.mra.lc -igm-d a* Is* t*--k It •• 
A ml -aid h« fra red «!.at •»- H 
\ hush fell oirtltut lonely -tr*i 
N •■im* red with mould and n 
'Till the -dem *• at .-t d 
\ mI number on« r..vl .1 
Hi* face lit up. thl-ndM* 
And in* said. ’My fri* ml. U t a d H 
1*11 l»et Ik- * tIk- .»ne tliat iaki :..i- fu-' 
And getting us democrat* Ii »• a iul- 
TIk* face of hi* friend grew rl* a w 
Hut so..n was ..'erspread tb* *t 
A rid he said. "We -un «. -1 make 11 »• g 
I f the republican ban 1 wms’I dml, » u km * 
Again a nu*h ft-1 v.rtln -tre* t 
A hu*h unbroken by 1 _-y f«et 
Then tiumlx-r i* i.--s .v!i !..» 1 'u k. 
Ami said wlthai .* 1 r: 11 u *t .. * 
I hey wished l. a* k 1 Im-« tin* 1 .1 
>n s'ptu* of the trout o g» !h«-ir r> > 
Tbrvr wished Id:., -a-k :r \-j-b--b -I'.k- 
Ami they hlcsl t" a **plt ;tua -t o> «• *r v 
If then wasn't — line ».t t- mak t g 
— .V*.* M 1 A in /mpmIv. Jf ur> 1. 
< KOI* III I.IJ 1 IN'* 
Secretary >1« Kih-ii Reviews tlir Publi- 
cation of these t scful Pamphlets. 
'secretary B Walker M* K n «*f the 
Maine State board of ag;i. ub.ure vs is- 
sued crop bull n N 1. seas.iii of 1** *4 
It is dated May 1 and in hi* ■i.t- iction 
he *-ay» that h* is very much j i a- » th 
the number and character of t!.« i*-pl « of 
his correspondents T: < ■ i.ura^r 2- •. 
and com* from nearly every town iu t 
Slate. Be thanks them for t sugges- 
tions, and cV,re**e* tt.* h*>{*e tt a* t ley 
may feel free • < ontinu* tti**m 
The usual number of n« w,.. 
published through the ** a* si n »i 
tiuo, worn.- sp,. %. t.ns a* may *••♦ rn 
<xpedient. 
Number 1 goes * » m »rc .an 4 farm- 
ers, quit> four t in* .• nuni r slai .* I 
with last v-s- >n. it.! t:.* *• -» > w .1 
t»e g’al to pia*- st li names n trie 
list, if any or* w ! k nd v h a d t!.*n. 
to the office. 
The follow g ll.« *' f quest :.* 
sent out Vi.i s mon* 
1 rendition of farm *t k a* compared 
w ilh last y ear 
2. Has there l*e« a tu a*.- r *.. 
crea-t in any k n ! *f (arm *• •• k si. I f 
| what :t and the r* ..* o f *r -clung* ? 
Have fsrrner*. g. » .li: nt 
! fodder to can* i.e.r s. t f 
| turning to past..i. ? 
4. Have gra** li* is u l! -ug.i the 
winter iu good rot < 
I f» What w ?h- acr. ige f gram 
i and field crops a* .m pared w last ar 
I’lease note any ••** n:.a. -ange* :r. quan 
uty or kinds. 
C What efforts w he made t > mak- 
farms more s. f *uj ; »rtii.g 11. < tnmg 
season ? 
7. Give cr< p* generally ’■'.* d forng 
and methods of grow.ng cm? 
Give lot :il pro s f »r a... r ;•* u*wa .v 
sold in your vicinity and unpire t:»* m 
with last year? 
The following letters arc published funn 
residents of Hancock county 
BUCKS PORT — A* thi* is the season for 
raising calves perhaps a few >n that 
subject Would lie a* acceptable a* anv 
thing that 1 might < fl< r. 1 *■■ .ftm ::•* v 
arc neglected "#v b« mg turned to gra** 
get their own living, or trying to raise t->* 
many. Better have one g »« d me than 
two poor ones Keep them in tiie bsru > 
a dry place, and ft 1 well. I: w. 1 *t a 
little more, but you w i.ave a •- v ire m 
the fall that will pay > -u f >r your irmube 
Try it and be convioced 
H J IIvKRIMAS. 
M aiuan II.i k — Your blank for filling out 
for the crop bulletin came at hard yester- 
day, but too late for me to make ar.v 
enquiries among the farmers In tv* v < in- 
ity. but will answer t » the best <»i my 
ability 1 think farmer* are awakening to 
tiie dairy Interest somewhat, but do not 
know what improvements they ar. g g 
to make the coming season I think we 
shall try oats and pea* f »r fodder cut 
green, and would like s**rne one* ideas 
when to plant s-* they could in- cut in 
August and September 
Mrs. S. L. Brimmkr 
“Don’t you mn-lder thaty--ung w-.ruan’- l*c 
havlor very exUai>rdlnar> Yes, she d -e-ti't 
much atieutiioi t-» the c..nvc!ith'naltle*t ! ut 
•he 1* worth over a nr. \ 1 -•••■ !'*•» 1 
form, but a good figure "— ltrtr< ■> 
Guest tenth »t««r;. l’> rt« r. what- this r pe 
■-oiled up in the corner f -r I’ ■rt« r- Daf* fot 
use in case «>b f.aJ -ah Guest after a '»ok "lit 
of the window t" tin* walk "Oh, 1 see 
Very convenient If a ti a; <> t.« !•• U-'.ng 
burned to death :.«• rau hang blm-c’.f “—Juily*. 
“Doctor, they u*!l u > y.»u are attending that 
young man next d*n>r free ..r Marge.” 
and glad to do it He been practising on u 
snare drum for the la-t -ix month-, and now I 
have a < fiance to put an end to the nut-a nee — 
Lifr. 
“Were you ever arrwsted before'” a-ked the 
judge. Meandering Mike held Ids fiat 1* tore fits 
fare and looked sideways at the court "Sure.” 
“Stop your trifling and answer me' "\*cu-e 
me, ye honor Hut I can’t gft over yer takln’ dl- 
ap|*earan<-e fur me debut. Hone*’, now, judge, 
do I look like er bud tfashiu^t.-u Star. 
A young man fresh from college, wore a- a 
-carf pin a Jeweled go Id potato bug. One day 
he called the attention of an old German book 
seller to It, asking, “Isn't it pretty, Dutchy?” 
“4a. ja," wa» the reply. “Dot it- der plggest 
pug on d« •rhinallot fn/tato I tiaf efer seen.”— 
JWarper’t Razor 
foob Probiut. 
DISCOVERIES IN CONSUMPTION. 
What Dyspepsia ha* to do with it. 
_ 
Old school wild new school methods. 
It Is, to say the least, peculiar, that all con 
Burnptives suffer from dyspep-ia. Dyspeptics 
are not always consumptives, hut they are <julte 
likely to become so, if they don’t cure their dys 
pep-ia. 
Dyspepsia is more like consumption than any 
other disease known. It is. In fact, one of tlw* 
most fruitful causes of consumption The dys 
peps la in consumption Is as dangerou* as the 
lung trouble. 
There are no drugs known that will cure the 
dyspepsia of consumption or enable |>atleDt* to 
properly digest their food, and thus gain flesh, 
except Paskola, which is a Pre Dlge-ted Food. 
Starch, not fat, is the food for people who are 
losing weight. Paskola, not cod liver oil, is the 
modem treatment for consumption. 
A starch food made of grains and fruit, pre- 
digested like Paskola, is the nearest approach to 
perfect food for dyspeptics that can 1m* got. The 
•tarcb in Paskola, being already digested, is ah 
sorbed almost as soon as It is swallowed. Its 
fruit ferments, which are the same as those in 
the stomach and pancreas, act as powerful dl 
geetives of other food. The immediate nourish- 
ment given by Paskola is very refreshing and in 
vigorating. 
Mr. Charles M. Le Purge of New York City, 
N. Y^aays: “Mv wife has used several bottles 
of ‘Paskola* with great benefit to herself—good 
appetite, general improvement in ltealtb—and 
not only considers it a boom, but everything you 
claim for It.** 
Write for descriptive pamphlet to 
Tk MigaM M Ci, M bade St., Set Ml 
8. D. WIOGIN, Ellgworth. Me. 
UNCLE SOLON. 
THE SAGE OK CHASE’S MILLS AND 
HIS ADVENTURES IN DENVER. 
UK SAY* IT IS IMK TO IT’T IS AT 
CIIAM MILU—HOW IIK JOIJCKP IS A 
w RSTKItN I KA YKKMEETINO. 
I L< *ri&cn ) 
I'm- > Solon is lioiDt 
Hi* silver-shod cowhides struck Lisiioo 
street pavement in Lewiston Thursday 
noon He has been out to Denver, Colo- 
rado. * > close to lb aven and to free silver 
liiat li's face slum* a* one transfigured 
and hi* tongii" drop* m i. nugget* oi wit 
and wi*dom than ever He ha* been gone 
about thru w* • k* He had the grip when 
he w*-nt oi.t He can jump over an ox- 
bow now II* was asked by the Journal 
Thursday for an interview. Til give you 
one." -a d he. Here it is Uncle Solon 
basUento Colorado. He has le'urned. 
11« La* brought w ith him hi* * ,n J. J. 
Cna*' lie i» ll his way to ('base’s Mill*. 
That’s a l every word.” 
W h n it a w rd a‘>. u» ('oxey?' 
N\ eil. th* re. said Uncle Solon, cross- 
ing hi* eg soci.Ml* and fraU ruallv aud lay- 
ing on»* f li frieudly old hands affection* 
a' v .*n our ulder, “w» 1 there You 
f« her* What won't you do! Heie I just 
bare.* get Mway fn in home and you begin 
to IS about in**." 
But r*a’ly. Uncle Solor we—” 
N ». 1 kn >w y •i didn't. You -aid yon 
d diiT i. ve I \va* g mg to load any 
at x a n 1*« in m lvaii a avenue, but some 
of '«in 1 \tn 1' W« d. I'd t-11 y >u. 
The lirst ilong I lieaid about that was 
wh-ii I g'.t t» 1’ortlun I. I eam«* home 
thr « Cu.Ada and didn't g**t no Maine 
paper* I haveu’i seen auyei>Urn ews 
papers. I w. nt to th- tavern > dinner in 
i‘ r .i.o ti.e Unit'd States aid they 
*u'r»*tii,.i. 1 me. They asked about tii gs 
1 h»di. a: 1 cf Sa d I. What is it all 
a t.' > I t b* v A. < \«i g dug 
W g i.U i x e i.m -t« [ .| >w u t he 
Wba’ did >• : say r" 
‘tV svd |'i x >.■ w t a laugh. 
ii; I -j t w e t, m- li pu; in crop at 
» !*•-'* Mo.* .» : < ill stet-i w be l. 
1 *-.» tis«* ik o' up t am 
•*l ! IN 1»KN\ Kli. 
t i; r.i.. > x whiv. x 
t- hed l». I* v» a 1.. prof- ;J u! Aid 
ir. f that tb xag- ■' 'ha-, x 
M a x f r«»ai the t. o! 
II- went to ?li.- and ’.h\ si. 
ku* a A a- 1 in ie Ktx* lit' t! 
a ar an* e k". it! i- hair a ax m * 1 
x... k at,-i i» t»ootx shone 1 ke ;t in-a -o\- 
II*- -at iu t: in, »',r- ..k ri \S «•-; 
♦ rn ii. but the-y * *»,i l t•• 1 he was fr m 
tii Kax; 1 :** p.tchi •! t me .u In u- 
\* r 'ho:]., I ah- from tii*- H<- 1 ... 
>1; n \ kn -a nie > <1 tt • > V ■ i!-u't 
kn »w a! a* the countr> i- hungerin' for 
lixfr.* ■ •*.up f u «r i et Vin talk 
I he> tru.lt -*- t.\-i; ro*-. I iet in try 
*l» 1 th« li I to. 1 in a ■ I A HX. a* 'I that 
I » ax I'..- x* .. ,u, ai,,] U'.-t « in 1 > u 
: '• I t in*- g I 
anew in ri 1 it* didu't try to o i.v* rt 
in*- I v k a that hi: a *- an * ax*, rn 
man w I * v ji. 
I A T>* to th** < h ax A ax t .- 
*• t<—• h v.r. T: *. ion t .itro ul 
tfu-r* >ur.dj* I • ■! > ■ u k it/ W. h to* y 
•'sU> x g mr. g -:j 't x and aii : he 
I -s.v t li Vr«. 1 x a the to a it 
I \ hs\ f ..kx .«g m I) -m. t 
ga ib .• p- 
H- 1 I •*:.! iiexw-U I A I went 
I. a; P r- V <1 x«- i. n g 
l»* ii%*-r a !i» iu "iii- 
"* “' a V- I weld t pra r 
M hod x* I m a I i. a. c «\ 
i a « d to !ak» -a iy ctiur* !. 
pr.»>«d a I at do u x jp 
iy» Why, air, t prayed 
*■ -r r »• ??* « "inag,- f « v* r ai 1 J 
V< \ Igh I ft no 
'i p- :-»>■ rn- 'x 1 *••-* J*m-p •! 
up * o ii.--} \m-ii sti.j 11 dul iu-* 
u — d i» i,\* r p *or l»euv. r -uf- 
f* I '• *' »{|\ » « .1, %, :.*g. >t eo 'I'l.it 
•»! 1 I. V lip A I k g- 
f,d* li t > i r to iy *r•-ad t X 
m v. ; i- r;-. u •:.* -j. rgai / d. ui,- 
a f a -mi*. ! '.. r* 'x a p- ip e 
-t.'-at.'i i it fut the I’- -pie rnuxt 
.. ard a* d I % ■ t -u that tiu- Nation 
ant s!T-r-t t» :*-jg:, at it It w-*u't ‘-e 
put d vv n in any -u* was Th«*r*'x the 
1 r> "f ■-*• p in ;t am] they muxt ix- 
t* to Hut ax to niv i; ng with * \ 
< > x a: <ii am a a rd *.f truth in it. 
I kn ■.% w.ho started it. 1 ran t-par, 
th* f.me I » g d * -dm- farmu g at 
1 ha— M If anv -m- a-k- \< u x.av I 
-a I N 
in vin i- \n ..i t* I iuv:m» u:**m t iu-f. x 
Mill-*. 
j* l > jU : ad -a t a ta... 
xta.Asr: u n, v; 1.-fitly a farnu r. tap- 
p* i.e ■: g a;> 1 o r* »a- a f.resk in the 
■ r W 1 Ah,«h .ha-1 g a' he fed ab-.Ut I'toe 
s Ii a’..*] the WTd»-r, ax the mat xtepped 
forward a. it.xtreu .'ird hand 1 he 
tw i.ic-u were gia-1 to x,«. each other. 
H« * Heilo! Marcoux.** excla’in.-d 
I iu > jlon id gr» at g'. "Wei, \\ * 
I d.du't • \p» < t to x jn.i dow n h r. 1 
x-ipi' ix.d e\*T\ *d> up :it ('ha?*-x Mill-* 
w:»x put* g in a the ■ :i\.ight getting the 
p- under gnmn I 1 in t -rr.ole g .id to 
x»-e y< U, Ma*> »u^ How x aH tlie folks? 
>etmi an !h )t gll I hr-I been gone three 
Hi .X inx’o ad f three weeks Y ■>, J* 
.uie on w.th m He's going u; to stop 
awhile with U.x. 
T.h mi. 1 I'Ll ie > m, introducing 
t., us, **ix Marcoux San boro of 
Cl.i-* xM ,i n, igh.bor of mli * an*] a 
Ir■ «• : «-iii « r-’ <u tli **t:« «• *, jj-r iu 
i!, git- u*>a< k * tin;* jign. You ki.-.v in- 
ti ve »Vi-r oil V.y 1’*rk at : a big 
r -A-i ga:h !• 1 i. uu.l Man-us, let 
be " 'll.* fo.k- touch't Hi but i:ary a maa. 
A s* *re "f iu-u want'-l to put th»* line on 
< n but Mar* *u * t*-M them to cbm out. 
He w**ui i:i t iiavt a republican near 'em if 
h** kr a Marcou* cun -w.nj a good 
k with Ik of’em and there’s noth- 
ing at ai; -ii.a ! ah >ut him. Ju»t look him 
**\»r. Ain’t 1* a »d j-p -cimcn, though? 
II* tin* kind we raise at (’ha- Mill-. 
“Weil. I I C C > don." interrupted Mar- 
co11 —. “you don't look *- well a- \ »u did 
before y< u went away. Gue-» the country 
didn't a^re w .tli y* 
N* v« r felt better in my iif•- Maro.au, 
I've had a jolly good time. 1 cat three 
-quare tlieuS every day and sleep like a 
top.” 
hues* you ain't had any apples since 
you’ve b.-.-u gone, have you, Uncle Solon?” 
continued Marc* u- 
Nreplied Uncle Sulim. I ain’t had 
but two »{ pit since I left < base’.* Mills. 
1 bought two in Montreal Wednesday 
rn ruing, but they wa.-n’t the kind we raise 
| up home and 1 didn’t like 'em." 
Marcou.* then wo nt into his frock pocket 
and brought out an apple. Yes,” said 
Uncle Solon a- he received it. that’s a 
Ben Davis and it looks mighty good.” 
Uncle Solon pared hi- apple with hi* 
| jack-knife ami he ate it with a relish. 
| After this Uncle Solon chattel with tlif- 
j ferent ones in the crowd. Some one said 
that he was seventy-five and he said they 
got just four vears too high. 
| LOOKIN'•» FOB A DEMOCRATIC FISFKAL. 
Mr. Chase -aid that out in Denver, many 
respectable citizeus, including hundreds of 
home own*- >, were sympathizers iu the 
( xey movement. He addressed several 
audience- ami they were quiet and orderly. 
II- met Gov. Waite ami was favorably im- 
presssd with him The great rea*on for 
the opposition to the governor of late bad 
b n hi* successful effort to drive out the 
gamblers in Denver. He failed to see Sen- ! 
ator Allis id, whom he would have liked to 
see. Denver i* suffering from apprecia- 
tion of the dolDr. There is too much hog 
in the dollar for everybody but the money- 
lenders. 
Uncle Solon had nothing at all flatter- 
ing to offer iu reference to President Cleve- 
land and the democratic administration. 
“Cleveland,” he said, has been trying to 
Guild up a Cleveland party ami iu doing 
this h«* has destroyed the democratic party. I I look t ► see a funeral of the democratic 
party »>efore very long. The party is very 
ill and I see no signs of convalescence.” 
We asked Mr. ( base if any candidate 
for President had been selected by the 
management of the people’s party and he 
replied in the negative. “As long as 
there are three parties in the field the third 
one can’t grow very fast,” said he. “If 
one of the older parties should go to 
pieces the third and smaller one would 
*taud a chance of capturing the fort.” 
AFTER ALL 
what a sunny old saint Uncle Solon ia. He 
was talking when we left him to a few 
friends. No other man effervesces wit 
and wisdom combined as he does. 
“Mr. Blaine once said to me,” said Uncle 
Robin, ‘Uncle Solon.* said he, ‘you are 
all right only you are eccentric.’ Said I, 
•Well, Mr Blaine, common sense is so all- 
flred skerce in this country that the few 
of us that hate it are eccentric.’ How 
Mr. Blaine laughed at that!’' 
Uncle Solon said he was going to speak 
in Portland on tbe"4Religion of Justice.” 
“Is it a lecture?” said he, in response to 
a query to that effect “No. I haint any- 
thiog prepared. 1 never do. 1 just have ■ 
my ideas and then I go to the platform and i 
talk 'em. They asked me my subject and j 
I told them iba». It strikes me as being j good for Sunday preach In'. I shall giv* ! 
'em the Gospel according to Uncle Solon. 
It's points that tell and facts that cut a J 
figure." 
THE HOADS OF ENGLAND. 
Smooth ai»*l Solid Highways Thai Are 
Well Hullt and Carefully I tc paired. 
The solidity, the smoothness, the con- 
tinuous excellence of the highways of 
England may well bo the wonder and 
despair of the American who reflect* on 
the two streaks of country mud or costly 
expanse of nobby, very knobby, city’ 
pavement he has left at home. There 
roads are made. At home they grow— j 
that is, they are made bad au<l generally 
grow worse. If Thomas Jefferson was 
right in saying that the civilization of a 
rountry might easily lie judged from the 
Gate of it* roa<L«, then America is about 
two centuries liehind anywhere else, in 
fpite of her boasted progress. We tickle 
the sides of a large streak of mud with a 
scraper and dump more inud in the con- \ 
ter and complacently go home with the 
idea that our road tax is worked for the 
rear, while it is left to the long suffering 
driving public and the chief engineer of 
the weather to repair the mischief we 
have wrought. 
In England the roads are well made in 
the beginning anti are carefully looked 
after every day instead of once a year, 
andnot with what Carlyle calls a drib- 
bling futility of intention, but with a 
steady determination of means to an end. 
English roads are started out in xistence 
well equipped, as all else is there from 
which they exjs'ct good work and serv- 
ice. Careful excavation to a good sub- j 
stratum, a liberal filling in with sand or 
cinders, a layer of evenly broken stone | 
and above thatal*-dof mac a. lam and I 
cinders mingled make a road over which 
the heaviest hauling can lie and is done, 
that invites ipi'l m every horse travel- 
ing over it. even down to the behemoths 
hitched to the beer trucks, and is the 
bi« ycl.-r's fondest dream. 
There is not much crown to thidr road- 
way. but where the surface is hard un i 
sun H<thly rounded.as it i**, a high crown*d 
r i< 1 way would N* not only unnecessary, 
but ir.iuriou- For th**re is drainage and 
r-.il drain.igt Not a little d«pr*-fs.-i>n 
at the -id. -, where tii«* water may stand 
in reproachful idbs until it pleases 
Providence to».iy it up with the sun, 
hut a dram earned along the gutter and 
having opening* at pr*q*r intervals, 
whence tlu* wat« r i*» carried to th»* "ye 
terns «»f drainage in the adjacent fi* Ids 
and mad.- t -uu-^-rve tic* purposes «.f 
agriculture when* desired. The foot 
I '*- ng*T. !•->. has Ns n r« meinb* rod by 
g -1 path ar ne M«h* « r the other 
mad** from c inder- r slag pounded fine, 
and fr»-.ner:ll v s< in< land •-wrier who 
e*v.-l i.i- f- -!;<»»- man has planted lung 
r vs c f ik «t ash r S■••!. h tir «»r elm 
that area and shade the way and an* 
thing* of N-.iutv ar. 1 joys f.*n ver. 
Pr»-*-uli> it ran.-, ms it has a fashion 
of d.<it;g in t .it-., mt ry. and when." there 
I- w. .ik p! i* e m the surface the r.idl* 
guttered. 1- It left to the forgetful at- 
t• xi« :. f w i: in it may concern or u*-g- 
i’ ted tin* .’, all th-- r*-*t of the wac :.h 
ik*- tin: it Oh. tin every r -ad- 
are j;. it liuie piles at irregular in- 
l* r .w.- t broken stone or furnace refuse 
t -tn» Iting -lag or \c hatew-r may »»■ the 
«t m.i*.’rial of t iie <hs*rv?, and wh**u 
a rut is disc -\» r« d ttie w. -rkiuan ill charge 
/ .at «t;v -i n fills it up neatly, and m 
a upb f u,\- it U worked down 
*u. indistinguishable from the 
r*--l The ora;i.*.!««.. ar** kept chan and 
flowing 
^ the r -eis are kept clean and hard 
and Mi. !.: and -lid, and so they wind, 
a and J-rf.-c! trek, .null the 
gr- .* r> arid light and shad- f that 
parki.ke c. untry. and j- d* -trian and 
*• .. -truiii an 1 !: >r lest run get their 
fill'd \m my that is soul sati-fving to 
gaze on and imj»*f>-iide to describe. 
The ar- f the r ads throughout Eng- 
land is vested in county councils, the 
members of which ar- gentlemen of 
weight and standing in their respective 
di-stricts, and wn -.-rv**. hke members of 
parliament, without other compensation 
than the h- r of the j*osition. Vet their 
w »rk is t. ie the less well done that it u 
gratuitous. 
A chief engineer la their adviser and 
executive, a-.-1-u-l by one. two « r three 
a> r-tant surveyor-, a> cording to the ex- 
tent of the c unt *y vered by the coun- 
ty limit- New r ad- ar- not c-nst met- 
ed with- it their necessity U ing well 
defined by a ‘min:-Mon --r jury of in- 
quiry f-T that purj*>*e. and where dam- 
ages an* h*dd i- Ih> inflicted, compensa- 
tion i" given, wheth* r for destroying an 
oi l highway or making a new one.— 
Gr. St. L uis Itepubiic. 
(iforgl* (it v* Hail Way. 
One has to take only an occasional 
buggy ride over nr r ads to notice tliat 
they are growing worse and worse each 
year. This is Lot only the case m this 
county, but all over the state, and it 
seems to be an evil peculiar to Georgia, 
since we see no complaint of bad rootfe 
in any of our exchanges from other 
states. 
Something must be done, or the people 
Will have t stop traveling after awhile. 
ihe general condition < f our public 
roads is already disgraceful to a civi- 
lized jf* ij.de, and they are growing 
worse. If it is the nonen force went of 
laws, let the authorities wh* have their 
♦mforcement in charge bo awakened. 
If it is the need of better laws, it is high 
time somebody was suggesting some 
measures on that line. We must have 
better roads or relinquish our claims to 
being a civilized, enlightened and pro- 
gressive people.—Oglethorjs* Echo. 
howl KomU ItfiM-tit All. 
If the farmers know their own inter- 
ests, as men who want to get to markets 
as easily as |*ossible, and if the great 
mass of consumers of farm produce, who 
live in cities and have to pay higher 
prices for farm produce that i« hauled at 
extra expense o»r bad roads, know their 
interests, they will all put their shoulders 
to the bicyclist’s wheel and join him in 
crowding state legislatures, city govern- 
ments and town governments to cover 
the face of the country with good roads. 
Tt-iiipt-rauce Note®. 
Prince Oscar Dernadotte, second son 
of the king «.f Sweden, has done good 
service to the t» mperance cause in that 
country, lb- has organized a total ab- 
stinence society among the soldiers at 
Carlscrona and i.*> himself the president 
of the Plekinge Province Temjierance 
union. 
Linn&us «aid of alcohol that “man 
.sinks gradually by this fell poison; first 
he favors it. then ue warms to it, then he 
bums for then he is consumed by it.” 
The statement was recently made in 
the German reichstag that there are 11,- 
00U persons in hospitals in Germany whe 
are suffering with delirium tremens. 
flUDical. 
Babies 
ought to be fat. Give the 
Thin Babies a chance. Give 
them 
Scott’s 
Emulsion 
the Cream of Cod-liver Oil, 
with hypophosphites, and 
watch them grow Fat, Chub- 
by, Healthy, Bright. Physi- 
cians, the world over, endorse 
it. 
Don't In lieeiTed bj Substitutes! 
Prepared b/ Scott 4 Bo woe. N. Y All 
Itch on human, mange on horses, dogs and all 
stock, cured in 90 minutes by Woolford’s San- 
itary Lotion. This never falls. Sold by 8.1). W Iggin, druggist, Ella worth, Me. 
COUNTY NEWS. 
For additional county new# *<• other page*. 
Marinvilie. 
Mr*. Mary Smith of South Hancock. 
wm in town last week. 
Abt Garland ha* bought the farm form- 
erly owned by William Jclllaon. 
E. G. Brimmer ha* torn down the old 
house on the old Goodwin farm, and is 
bull. I mg a new one. 
Mrs. Millard Jellison of Bar Harbor, has 
been in town for a few days, called here 
by the illness of her mother. Mrs. Nancy 
Morrison. 
C. II. Dunham bai bought the Reuben 
Kelliher farm, aud wid move his family 
there soon Mrs. Kelliher has gone to 
Brewer to live with her daughter. Mrs. 
Nancy Field. 
The sad uews readier I here this week 
that Alonzo Jordan of California, former- 
ly of this t mn, was dead. It l- a heavy 
blow to the aged mother, and to his broth- 
ers aud staters. 
School* in town are ail in session. 
District No. I is taught by Miss Moore of 
Ellsworth Falls; No. 2 by Susie Fiost; 
No. 3 by Edna Cole. N ». 4 by Cora Pen- 
ney. The last three are all of this town. 
There was a quiet wedding at the home 
of Nat hin Jordan >n Tuesday even- 
ing. May 1. it being the marriage of ids 
sou Fmnk and MUs J« nnie I, Donnell of 
Sorrento. They made a short visit to 
their relatives aud friends here, aud have 
goue t*» make their home iu Eden. 
May 
Dedham. 
A. B. Burrlll anti wife are vidtlng rela- 
tives here 
School in district N I 4*11 M inlay. 
Mss* G« >rgi» Ma id \ u*a< her 
The ladies’ reii *f enr; * htv«* a supper 
and sale at (». A K. halt Mo ulsy evening, 
the 2 4th inst. 
Dr Robinson 1 f Barg- r will addrve* the 
W. E Parker Post a*, ih Congregational 
rhurch Memotial Day. 
Sanford \\\M> r a 1 Miv* Maud Burilil 
wo r, married on Sunday, tin th. by Rev 
R B Mills. F. P. While mil wife of 
Brewer were among the friend* present at 
the c.»rem<» ir 
An entertainment was given at the t »wn 
ha l u the ev .-nil g -*f Ar » r Day f.»r the 
hctli lit «»f ti > < "I gr, g *1 t .tiai S. i, ty V... 
i'*w itg was ill piogramme 
t.reeling, Mr* ivrtb* lUark 
Sir .ii., 
II 1‘ liurrtll N> 1 ir 1 i( |;lir 
r: 1 a tut 1* Iturrlll 
UerUaUou*. Etlllh s„iart. 12./. vUcn 
l'UJ.-s u« 
\unt Kuui" '* >\{s rlin* t.t Eight V mg 
I _a<li«-* 
>•-*»* 
Vii.wrr." Ilyroti **|*^»t ,<-• w.sh Mi*, v 5.. 
I.ufkm. arrtui'pniil-t. rno*r« *l 
lh-.-itat! IU M r*'. \ M riugVtn 
*"«f* 
lug Ha* k to * hi** snpf..r,j Wi’i.ltrr, 
rnrofnl 
U* t .: 1 Ca I 
M organ a: •! *» 
hiinkl am] It i/ IturrUI 
'S'i’t! «M-l »• Ha \ II or» 
H«s uti"-... ,‘lr..!ge 
rv* t it *..r !|l s,, 
HertUl! u. -\*« ltii*l«r>« l-Cock. -r 
iHah-gur. ••The « "!.*n*.t s. v anl 
sing .g. i/uartett* 
Tfi Si. K*s V f \.-r*i 
M iy 12. 
S.*«i h It **«»h s, lie 
Alfre.i ('**. si *n is w ftom H re*f mi 
S .! .nes w !• s f at;i:tv p, ug 
at he Eta* ri 
II M Bat. rt. n» t > !• las*, w'i k 
to w mi k n «?<*i «• 
.Ijstiu (» n.| has g Blue to 
woi k at stone s unit g. 
W (*. Ba;i■%!*• Mi,. w !i « he 
l u: ills t.. i'sn f *: t *.-*•:. g 
M I < ! n ml W 1' Ba**-s wet.: to 
B* ! as- .ast w k **!i i- .* s«. 
nk H I lings was m It* 1 fast ist w» k 
W th r f i"i •• i• 1 a 
l‘r» sj.j r, j i, r IE U N rt ;• •-• t 
ti V ist a 
S. —'->• .* r* ip J.-r t Mr ;o* 
strii-':! M.-s Eiu v I'.ip > "f Wes* 
Br mk»V i; e 
A ] fre-1 A Us* a » ! f: S mi, 
s •ir..! th w« k Il< i- a* w rk 
h r* tut t ii g pai. g. 
1 s’- HUP r » .>• .i .ii:. h< !t v 
n *v at.*! I < •»!.'. i: Je *..* J-s 
the r* tna ii ler of tin; s pin. r. 
\ th r large v* -s. ; a i.fig pdv.ug 
I»1 k- for ( Ii ilt'» A (' >1 i .s 
fit'll vessel that has '. 'i<lel paving here 
th s •*. a.son 
May II 
Vi .Ot li*t III. 
The M»gn a s of E .•* ••. r'.h 
will give a vari.ty enter tan merit a* 
town ha »n the evening -»f W.fues.ltv. 
May !♦: 
May 12 
• 
w j-ln; '*••* .. ar ii*• u*»• 
lay. -at.! the lirM llttlr girl urn-l «1 
We a 
w onil Ultie ► ut w* ■! t .. .. in u-m 
up all our reitgi-'f. *.u sUi..j.,•,. ■, tlK-r.- w mi" 
1*« noue left through the »*•• k. *:k. -..me f.-'ks 
«I* *s-- ** — Iit'Uftfuifh'tu 2."irft.1. 
When IU: y wxs >1. k. » ,-o- ... -ta. 
MEmi sii.r aua O.i! 1, s:.*- ri*-i > tM-.ru, 
When lil4) 1». <U1I" Mw, sh«* *ng t-. 
" h«u Rise LaJ Chikirvo, ahe g.o them av. 
riiU'crtiscmcnts. 
It Don’t Cost Huch 
1 <> get well. 
< )nly .1 doll ar or tui) and a 
little faith. 
I he case of Mrs. Lillie 
Meyer, of Brooklyn, N. Y., is 
an example. 
Sometime 
ago -he be- 
gan to feel 
sharp pains 
in her abdo- 
men, w ith 
bearing- 
down feel- 
ing and 
pains in her 
back. She tried doctors, and 
got no relief. 
At last, a friend told her of 
I.ydia L. Pinkhamx Vegeta- 
ble Compound, and, after using 
it, the pain left her, and men- 
struation now comes without 
suffering. 
Your druggist will tell you 
what a great medicine this is, 
and the price is only one 
dollar. You see, it don't cost 
much to get well. It will ex- 
pel tumors fr ail the uterus in 
an early stage of development. 
£♦* (it* 
ENDORSED LI BETTER AND 
SCIENTISTS LI CHEAPER THAN 
PRACTICAL! ANT 
MetoliA STONE. 
Over COO Send for 
Beautiful List * 
Designs. Circulars. 
i 
1 
MAKl?PACTr*KD BY 
monumental bronze company, 
MIDOEPCILT. 003UT. 
For Samples and Designs inquire of 
ORVANDO OOUSINS, 
NORTH LAMOINE, ME., 
Agent for 
Hancock County 
(Except Mt. Desert Island). 
Pauper Sot lee. 
THE undersigned hereby gives notice that he has contracted with the City of Ellsworth, for 
the support of the poor, during t>»e ensuing year, and has made ample provision for their supix>rt. 
He therefore forbids all persons from furnishing 
supplies to any pauper on his account, a* without 
his written order, he will pay for no roods bo 
furnished. Haekv 8. Jokes. 
Ellsworth. Me.. April i,1888. U 
An EUur for Music. 
In the good old times they used to apeak 
of a person who did not readily distin- 
guish tunes a* having no ear for music, 
says a writer in Harper's ftuzar, and the 
child of whom this was said was never 
given any opportunity of acquiring such 
a thing, his development as regards music 
being considered hopeless. But. in these* 
later anti letter times it is declared that 
no child w iHi a normal physical ear—that 
is, with one meeting the u$ual require- 
ments of hearing—is hopelessly dtfleient 
in the matter of music 
The total absence of the power to dis- 
criminate between toms, or to give pit«• in- 
correctly. will always argue either au in- 
formed ear, a species of deafness, or a de- 
ficiency somewhere in the brain, and, at 
any rate, an abnormal condition in that 
| one respect. When it is observed that a 
child docs not try to hum to Itself, does 
not make little attempts at song when 
about a year old. it may then be suspect- 
| ed that the sense of meiody, the p «wcr to 
distinguish tunes, is absent or dull, since 
moat children, almost as soon as they can 
walk, w ill make m« die -otinds that can 
be recognized as the fragment of turn- 
that are suug to them. 
M ost generally, when one has reached 
maturity, and still ha- no ear for ni i-ie. it 
i it i- owing to neglect in childhood 
neglect so far as there has been wanting 
any endeavor to stimulate the apprecia- 
tion *>f tone nod to exerc:-c and develop 
I that part of the brain to which the ear 
! conveys its sensations. This can be done 
! only by reiterated effort, by the repetition 
J of a few tom s til! the ear has !.ct me a '• 
to discriminate betweeu them ami carry 
the sens** of their differences to the brain, 
and the brain ha- n turn learned to order 
I the voice to express them 
Sometimes the brain m v. r learns this 
! last perfectly, even when it enj-.vs and re- 
cognize* tune Itself When the voice is 
; able to expre-s the tune i! 1 es nut signify 
if it be weak an J harsh or sweet and strong 
since that belongs to another organ, the 
ear having to do only with discrimination 
of tonal difference. The effort should not 
be given op till practice has shown that 
there is positively no sense for melody, no 
observation of the succession of the 
various tones. 
Very possibly a child who never heard 
music might never sing—a child whose 
mother never hushed It with lullabies or 
amused it with gay songs. Music, then, 
may some time conic to the grown person 
dbuertisenunts. 
I 
Why is it we have added Ozone and 
Guaiacol to our C d Liver Oil. which has 
l>ccn used with favorable results for 
many years by consumptive* ? It is l»c- 
causo wc want to do all wc can to cure 
this disease. 
Ozonized 
to replace with ozone the oxygen lost by 
the body in digesting the oil. 
G uaiacol 
ided ? ► increase the appetite— snme- 
t!::ng a c< nsumpti .c must have. 
Pleasant to taV. A perfect remedy 
for consitmp*.i«>n. 
Send f**r Itootc on Ozone, mailed free. 
Prepared by T V Sloccm Co., Hew York. 
'-V _r 
Don’t Fear the Spring 
If Your Blood Is Pure. 
If it is not pure y I • i i t > weary to 
get up iu the mornl:. I > tire i t t > bed at night. 
If it is not pure y .a 
all sorts of eruptions and tiiseaore .king through the skin. 
If it is not pure do— 
purifv it with Dana's Sarvtp.uu t: .■ ■ rorm-iv 
great 
has evolved. 
“Dana’s Sarsaparilla, is a 
GreatBiessingtotnehtforld” 
Says licv. W h am II Hump-- n, D. D < M X V who 
took it lor I:;'.. -. ■.:.d v .. p : : after I .11; 
seasons of torment l '. that he w ml Dana's to 
his parish for ail hi 1 !. m rv .: > : < .f the- vital 
organ*, and in his 1. tt r, w; v. .• a ! :('[■:■ tnras, *;ivs 
that he can sen 1 no ■ ..: r I ,:i in uien 1 t' an 
bottle or two ei D.m i's Satsaparida. 
To Get Through the Spring 
———————Mtf—r»i ■ -■*>-» JMBOnRsi.. 
Take the Kind ? u ? Cures. 
/*ru«Mrr-«rr. **«** %*..%*. -njraqaHBBMi 
.V V. NYki;ki,y Tw■ isrnk 
AM) 
Ellsworth Amewicax 
ONE YEAR. 
TWO DOLLARS. 
Address all orders to THE AMERICAN. 
] ?ooooet»eoeoeey?ig-(yx»cegx!c<»ocfo^r><vy;oetx?<xyyywtw 
! rt f- Gold Clarion 
'> FOR WOOD OR COAL. J | 
\ < Combines all the latest and best £ 
i' LrL: r- —Ajv--'i •••'...• a ; ■ 
KiLL jker. It is titled with the Bock j | 
ijj --—.‘‘.jiljfflP u:rii m-ry a; ;.inner re.;uiMte 5 5 -’dr '■ perfect >| 
! f ^combustion and case of manage- 
.il '«r®3 tncut— all iu all, it is the most perfect j1 
Cooking Ranged 
^ ever made. Ask to sec r e ;.t the dealers and compare it with other t 
s stoves; Every Range warranted. Manufactured only by V 1 
WOOD BISHOP & COHPANY, 
| <41 and 42 West Market Square, BANGOR, MAINE. I 
Does Your Horse Act Tired and Lazy 
[ or do you have to urge him with the whip? If so, he is out of condition and needs a tonic (a spring medicine in fact; just the same as a man. Give him 
DR. DANIEES’ 
flORSE EEHOMfitOH 
and note the effect. In lees than one week he will 
FEEL BETTER, LOOK BETTER, AND DRIVE EA8IER AND FASTER. 
! Larger i.iies thtn any other Condition Fcnvder in the world,) Price SO Cents at all 
Druggists anil Medicine dealers or by mail. Send |M«tal card for namohli-t \ 
Veteriuary Medicines and How To Use Them,” FREE by inaii. 1 
j DR. A. C. DANIELS, 55 Portland St., Boston, Mass. 
as a revelation of delight, and the devel- 
opment of the ear would take place at a 
later i»erlod. We often find a child who 
cannot “torn a tunc" in the beginning 
gradually acquire the p;»wer to do so a-* 
well as any. Hut where it is a possible 
thing to avoid, no child should be left in 
such forlorn !>eggary as never to hear 
music. 
If a mother cannot sing herself, she 
should see that the nurse she employs can 
sing, and if she Is unable to hire a nurse 
she might tind It possible, through ex- 
change of work or kindness, to procure 
sioging of some sort enough to give her 
chlhl the opportunity of comparing tones 
and of acquiring an understanding of them, 
since it would seem a* palpable a duty to 
develop that as any other of the child’s 
powers. 
it is fortunate that almost everywhere 
the Sunday-school, with siugiug of 
simple eb meutarv tunes. Is ready to sup- 
plement this deficiency, among other > of 
the home lif*___ 
*| consider your si much l»cncath me," *atd 
the weathercock fowl to the one iu the barnyard 
"You’re a vane thin*”' *»» the quick retort ■***- 
)'. *nker >7« term*i •> 
Kate Field *ay« “Our common podas** 
‘tamp* cost Ts (tm- a thousand” threat Sc«»tt 
And here wc hare been paying two rents aplcc* 
for ‘cm.-Ckuytgo I**$i»itrh. 
Teacher—"Do you wish your son to study po 
lUlcaleconomy •" New Y-rk OtUen— vaguely' 
"Political economy, what Is that'" /htrprr’t 
Itnzar. 
• lara— "What are you reading now Dora 
•Historical novels." "Do you'ike them "Yes, 
Indeed. There D s«» much I can skip." 
York I ferity. 
Brown —"That will be a irr<-at debate betwoen 
Yale ami Harvard.” Jones On what -ubjert'" 
It:owu—"Should the pitcher l»c placed back tH< 
feet— Puri 
An Irish lawyer said to a wltne*-* > u'r-' a 
| '.ee fellow, ain't you'*” Witness replied "1 
am, dr, and if l ».i« not on m oath, I -a ib* 
«ante of you — OakUtmd K*ujuirer 
"Is Smartler ju-t right In saylmr that he *|M-aks 
French without any noticeable accent "l«>, 
indeed Without * ven it French accent."- A» 
my> Record. 
s' -”||oW the l.l-hdl ■ 111' 11 * 
Isn't raurh change in the pocketbook*. except 
they are w*»m shorter atul lighter this year" 
Tearnt m/Yi «*/.«. 
••tVh.-st l« thl. < to u-• •! for .it 
ehurrh I* raising* It's to sen*! the minister 
away ,ir .| give the congregation much nwilol 
v ;i* ation ■" --f'hu-ittfty Jutrr Or ran 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castoria. 
tcgal Natters. 
Male of Maine. 
Tkki*i kvkN «>m. j. 
Augusta. April in, jy.4. 
I 'f I'ON the following t 
1 
*1 low tug :i-segments for the -Lite u\ <*f I- *1. 
were made by the I.e^bUl ir- ■•!. tin twenty ninth 
■:.* *•( Mar* h. I- 
II INCOHv > s n 
v N it l*.v! *- 
N 4. Sort 
"trip V ■ ■ f V• ‘, V 11 ii 
N N 4. \ 
Si), t, .... 
N s, s> > if Ii I >: v 1 -;.. n .... 
j N V I »• ... 
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No 1" 
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I No 4. 
3 
| No t", !-, 
I No 4i. So 
I m I I. 
! butter Ulan-1... 
"prune lle.i.i and P»« ;ir I dan ! 
Bench Island. 
H g I shin*I. 
Bradbury’* Inland .. 
1-*.lid u*-,.r In I s!.u.d 
" -tern I-lare  
Id! -el'. 
M 11 I •! ml .. 
IV* k.-rtiik* I»iaii<l. 
1 *i I Hat IsLiii ......... j', 
IUI1IKK IM' '.III- V s It V I IMS 
N N'.rth l»ivt«i. Ii. .. 1 s. 
N t. N rth 1»:. -ion. 
N M; |e.i .. 
; .■ * 
N ;. i, ,j'.« .. 
N ’•>, 
No. i:, do ! -o 
v* *•* : »• 
N 
Not.*. .! .. 
N •' ! ’• »<• 
N U. do 
N.. d" 
\ i. ;.i. 
No 4.' 
Not,. 
'.Id I B! VI. 
-r i!e Tr* a-..:* 
Male of Maine. 
TKf \-l Kt ):’* i»h:, 
A,. * Apr .-,4 
I" l"N .1 not to ti\cd :•» »•: t'-n X' r- 
»big nt, for the .usd tax t. 
were mud.- ev tliP ... .. r„„. r. 11, 
••• k -"tuti. !,i d M tri: d 
No s rtJ, : a, 
N 4. North !>:•.. 
"tr: N N \ j,., 
S', of No 4. N. I» 
N 7, *», ;.tu i*: . 
No. *, s. ;lh |,. .. 
N t. South l). 
* i". i
S M J, 
3 Ik S': ! 
N. J-, do 
So. .;.*, do 
N 
N 4, 
N .... .... 
s r* 
N 
N 41. 
Kagle I»Und. 
butter I- •!! I  
bear!. U.O. . 
Il*»g Island... 
iSradhtirv’* I -laud.. ; 
Western 1-1 
I.Uti. npruce Inland. I. •. 
Bicker Ji I s!;U5>!. 4 > 
• *. t liar• I 1d. 4. 
Bond Uland. r,s 
TtMIlCK 4M) oUA-s .»\ };» s| |;i j. j, i.jq 
N s nil I*.- 
No 4. : 
No. Mid. n 
s 
N : 1 
No. K, d 
N 21, .. 
I ■ 1 
ll" ;o 
1 -1 
5 ■ ■»*> 1 No. .14, do ; 
V ■ ...•4 
!" 
N *. »• Jo ; 
No. 41, do ] ,.j 
<*f •’» 1 i;k'a 
"l it*- rc.v-urvr. 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
\\T il® ,;K k3 Sarah I Eras ei f | M Hancock m 
dated April 24, 1-*.;, | r» *« •! I /.[I,* 
•* k < -uid. Keg!-try f !►.. N, j... k a 
t„AJ II agertl. n. :• r- 
•ate in M KUaw >rtb 
Beginning on the w.-t -i.u- f t}-v road !» 'a t g 
fron, hil-wirth Fall* village t.. Waltham ft 
Brown** Bridgi 
lul. White'* 
•aid Ed. tv tilt*:'- land _».| the rortf 
an ! parallel with the of mW r-.;i! 
tlienre ea.tterlv 2<> rod* loth* place »f h.-ginnlng’. •>nt*in!rig on.- acre, and where*- -aid n. -t 
5®" l‘>; “• 1 ««-rtgag.-c a--!g,ied ..I Brown hy »--gni « i.t dated 17th .f \ ,,i. and recorded in sal I Registry. -»k _•7.1, m and l.y *.i: Brown k--igm-d’ t.. u„- u,‘ r- ... 
I y alignment dated -'7th of Ajar- 1- n .. 
••nledln -aid Registry, i».m,k. page'll whereas the .-on Ittion t m >rtg :-rok'-n. now therefore j.v rea-.-n of u.,- •. ,,f 
..I.dltlon thereof I claim a foreclosure of ti.j ; 
mortgage. .Ions a. Prints, Jr. May 1, l.-su 
!\otiee of Foreclosure. 
\\7 Hi REA3 '•t 
?t " -t. of H 
wealtn «.f MasAachuMtt-. -..partner- under :m 
ilrui name and style «.f Perkin* A Whit. it,, 
mortgage bearing date the iid uf .1 tnu'irv \ i. 
iNd, mortgaged to the undersigned, v\ \ 
4»ove of nai Boston, thre.- dump -com f,i-i.t "iri th, .'.rinif the ..-ur l.--u. hy 1.. .,t..„ F.a.-t Bonton, In -aid Comm,-owes in a> 
water scow but t iu the ■umuicr of tin* vvarl-*.:. 
i.harliT Var*‘.e.1 ',f Buck-port, tn the Mate ..f Malm:. All .,f sahl sc,,». it,,-,. ,,„| no„ |„.j,... the BaxAilocc Klv.r.in the town <>. Penobscot In the -ute .( Maine afurcsal-l. u> ..i-,- mem of three thousan.l .h.llar-. In live month- ft"n' the | ate ..f rai l im.rtaa.-e, » |th Inti r. -I a »Ule.| n three notes of even r, Ih them slgnc-l, which taorteaitc Is r.-e.-r :• nr., l..«n m.,r.l. ,.| sal,, prllo,. 
pares S15an,l 213, anil w hereas the eon htl.ois sahl mortiraire have been ami now an hr- k. now therefore, m.Ute Is herein .riven „f I, tendon to foreclose sal,I mortgage fur br. a. I, .1 
h,',r7bt *l t-mt Men Yarn ham, » rest,lent of sal.l town of I-,„„ aKent to receive saUsfaetlun of sal,I mortgage. 
Boston, May 4,1894. 
*" **°'E" 
OOMMI8SIONER8’ NOTICE. 
I t"J*r*l«n«l. having ...t. appointed hv * ‘IM‘ ,,,"“or»l,'« Jh'ige Ol 1‘roi.ai. Or the ,a""',k- «“ the se,-„ml T ues,lav „f March, A i>. 1WU, commissioner, lo roe, he an I 
of ibe..ctal“*<‘f eralllors again-t the ?i ,ary tale of Hancock, In sal.l eon,,, ty- .leeeass.,1 reprueahsl Insolvent, herein sue notice that alt months from the flale of sal,I so oointment are allowe.l to sal.l crclltors In wbfeh 
«?!!?■ “7S.'”ih4 I'.’f'TT'VX1.'''"" Ellsworth, on Erl.lay, May 25, a umi if 
S*,“'t *iISf “"w ",a>t' ~ eruuV.AhWw; 
l>ated thl* fourth day of Mav ^94. 
John a. Peter*, j*' * 1 evi B. Wyman, i Commlaaioaera. 
COMMISSIONEKS* \(>TH'F 
THlheUHon"f'T1' ha,!.D* hppoliJd'by 
of Ham-oek, on Ute^^'nd Wedneilav ^f March. 
months from the date of said sppointment are ai 
ssasLssss a.-£ *Ssss pla‘*i' an<1 tim,'s f,,r "ll' Pur £me rmTk lUe r)I »< the o«ee of 
liav M.t « Bar H*rt*r, In aahl Efleu, on Prl- A* ®n<1 0,1 Wednesday, 8«d- 
TSSnSftgr10 “ Dated at Eden this 3d day of May, *, n 1*94 
B. K. Clark, } 
* ^
! 
H. M. Conners, j ^ommissioRers. j 
CMmtiscmnits 
I 
Unchangeable 1 
as the Sphinx 
1 
Tobacco 
■ 
Pie ising, 
"
What is the Use 
of suffering, v. ?' *s 
will bay a bottle f 
Renne’s * 
PAIN-KILI IN(, 
for Sore Thro.it. Cra: 
.T.l Mot!> is, Uh< i;t: ! \ p 
ra! 1 md Pain 
sold i v!m um rl. tjj 
Domestic Animal's n 
HAP V I I I < • »\|>| Hi/, t y\ 
WILCOX COMPOUND 
'ANSYOPJUS 
Mil \ l» HI K t 'yyl 
II Ur*, » 4 V I 
Xun » I* 11*, 
nirtiii 
r-, Snlr «. 
Vr llrov S|>r< itl< 4 I' IV li 
ELECTRIC TEL a 
5 
l*«-lil. ««■ tin (linn %.'» > 1a 
v '; *. 
1 : : 
.* V. t \ f. .•> 
-Hi P Harr:son 4 Co Ci -» 10 < .» 
PMTFR HIIOF CO., < spiral. t -< M 
I I s 1 Ml 1 .> '.||(I| IN till 
I ■r « ir r-r 
'i V I »•! 11— "Mil ill I ri-iii h t »oti(jiil;| K | 
toil I'.lHlt 
4 
raff :1 
lAos 3 
Thi~ orrparativcvalueof'hete tw •:» «$£ 
I* known to most persona. 
They illustrate that greater quant :y J 
Not a. way* most to be desire 
Tne*e cards* express the benefi ».• 
ity of 
Ripans • TabuL 
A* compared with any pre*. A'3 
SPLPHA cl kl 
R.pans Tabu'.r.* Price, 50 cr » * 
Of druggist* L / 
RIPAHS CHEMICAL CO 10 S3 
To Hie Citizens of Hz: 1 
nsa» .« * prices 
responderne solicited. 
N. M. HICCINS A CO- 
Franklin Street, next )■ 
* II »!'i<,Ildl H. 
Cemetery and Buddie'S 
w< >mi. 
\nd rvrrything on tin ir I «nh ,l" | 
Rudurn, tlonr PrompiM n I i» i 
Mott Substantial Mhu 1,1 w 
1 1. \V. I )l \ N > 
oi'POSITK IIAI I 'i 
®#f.\ >t •••!-- eft it tr.;- 
filled, rind .»'! w>-rk and matem 
class In every respect. 
A l>*rge variety of the \KWK**T an M 
11 sTI< designs of 
MONUMENTS, TABLETS ANC 
HEADSTONES, 
kept -t «< on hat.-1 Sp. 
to Poll-hiitK. l.rttrrlng and Vin»i! M"1' 
LBTTKKI Ma >p» < i.i i\, 
Ellswtii Steam Lenrtl 
DYE HOUSE. 
All kinds of Garment. * ;in.»< a; 
Kld Gloves and Ostrich Feathers a 
Laundry Work of all kinds done at £■*'. 
ivrdi I ■». Fli». rr^ 
Patents 
* 
Caveats, and Trade Marks obtain*1'* * 
Patent business conducted for M r.-ratcrw^ 
Our Office is opposite I' A l"r 
have no sub-agencies, all huslm :'r’ry 
can transact patent buslmlr !ltn.:^|g. 
LESS O >ST than those remote fr u 1‘ ,<? 
Send model, ('.rawing, or phot- v tf 
lion. We advise If patentable 
charge. Our fee not due till pat t *•' ;fr .T* 
A book, "How to OiAaln I’d* '• 
ferences to actual clients In your ****** 
or own, sent free. Address 
C. A. SNOW & CO- 
Opposite Patent Offics Washington, D.c* 
